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· VCU upsets women's basketball, but 

UD remains 12-1 in CAA play 
Sports I B6 

Ju t add milk 
A new cereal bar in Philadelphia puts the 

snap, crackle and pop in the mo t 

important meal of the day. 
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Bush's budget proposal could impact Del. 
BY SHAWNA WAG ER 

Nat1011ai/Swte Ed1tor 
President George W. Bush 

sent his $2.5 triUion budget to 
Congress Feb. 7, prompting 
some Delaware lawmakers to 
question whether the state will 
be shortchanged . 

The budget would boos t 
nationa l defense, but cut or 
eliminate funding for 150 
domestic programs in attempt to 
shrink the bal looning federa l 
deficit. 

Margaret Aitken, press sec
retacy to Sen. Joseph R. Eiden, 
Jr., D-Del. , said Delaware is 
going to be hit hard by th e pres
ident's budget. 

"Sen. Biden sa id that when 
a budget comes ou t it 's a bas.ic 
sta tement of priorities and h~ 
thinks that the Bush 
Administration's priorities are 
misplaced," she sa id . · 

President Bush has already 
ubmitted .his budget to 

Congress and must wait for it s 
approval. 

Even if most cuts do not 
pass, Aitken said Bideu is wary 
that the president left out fund
ing for the War in Iraq. 

"We are pending billions 
of do llars a month in lraq and to 
not put it into the budget is 
di singenuous," she said. 

If Bush's budget is passed 
in ongress, Amtrak, a lead ing 
transit supplier in th e region, 
will feel a significant burden 
after lo si ng all federal subsidies. 

Aitken aid without fund
in g, Am trak will fo ld, and th.e 
loss of the rail line woul d com
pletely reconfigure the region's 
transportation system. 

" I think the impact would 
be massive not only for 
Delaware but for the whole 
northeast corridor and through
out the northeastern states," she 
sa id . 

Nearly '750,000 Amtrak 
tickets are bought in De laware 
each year, Aiken said. 

"They're go ing to have to 
find another way of transporta
tion, whether that's more con
gestion on the ~bways, or tak
ing flights with additi ona l 
delays," she said. 

Chad Kolton, spokesman 
for the White House Office of 
Management and Budget, said 
the president and OMB decided 
to el iminate Amtrak 's federal 
subsidies from the budget 
because the rail' line does not use 
its funding efficiently. 

"Amtrak had a progra1)1 that 
has time and agai n, by inde
pendent agencies as well a by 
the Congress and by the admin-

UD rings in year 
of the Rooster 

BY DANE SECOR 
SUI([ Reporter 

The Ch inese Students and Scholar Association celeb rated the 
Chinese New Year Saturday in Mitchell l!all with song, dance and 
dramatizations that gave attendees a sample of Eastern culture. 

Approx imately 500 community member and students attended 
the event, which is organized annually by CSSA. 

Graduate student and CSSA Pre ident .Iulie Zh uo sa id the show, 
one of the most important festi va ls in China, a ims to streng then re la
tionships wi th members of the community .. 

"Whil e I was in China, every year we had such a big how every
where, loca ll y and nationally." she sa id . 

The Chi nese New Yea r celebration follows the lunar ca lendar 
and usually falls in January or February. 

In China, the 15-day celebration .includes time off work and 
school , opportunities for fami ly ga therings, gift exchanging and 
thanksgiving, Zhuo aid . 

A different animal represents each year in the calendar, she sa id , 
and 2005 marks the year of the Roo ter. 

The program opened with a dance routine ca lled "Lion Dance" 
involving a Chinese dragon th at set the mood for the remainder of the 
show. 

Fo ll owing the dance were a variety of performances including a 
Kung Fu exhibition by the Shao Lin Tiger and ranc Kung Fu 
Academy, demonstrating the art using choreographed exerci es with 
swords and a spear. 

A variety of voca l acts were included, among them a Beij ing 
Opera, a musical drama, pop music and olo performances all sung 
in hinese. 

1\ttendees were treated to a classical piano performance and a 
demonstration of the dulcimer, a stringed instrument played with 
sma ll hammers. 

Among the guests at the program were Sen. Thomas R. Carper, 
D-Del., State Treasurer Jack Markell and Mayor Vance A. Funk III, 
a ll of whom gave short speeches before the 12 celeb rat ry perform
ances. 

istratlon, been crit1c1zed for not 
making substantial improve
ments in how it operates so that 
it can move toward relymg Jess 
on taxpayer subsidies," he said. 
"Because in a time when we 
hnve very pressing national pri
orities, you ha ve to a k whether 
we should continue to put 
money into a program that is n t 
working effectively." 

Aitken said it is unreason
able to eliminate Amtrak's sub
sidies when airlines still receive 
substantial amounts of federal 
fundi ng. 

"The expectation that 
Amtrak would be ab le to func
tion without Subs idies is ludi
crous," she said. 

Along with funding cuts for 
Amtrak, Aitken said Biden was 
disappointed by the president's 
proposal to eliminate the 
Con\munity Orien ted Policing 
Services program, a Clinton-era 
project aimed at helping state 
and local Jaw enforcement hir
ing offices. 

''There wou ld be less police 
officers on the street," she said. 
"A nd state government wou ld 
have to come up with the money 
or cut the pollee force." 

Kolton said the COPS pro-

see DEL. page A5 

.JUST THE FACTS 
• President George W. Bush 
proposed to Coni?ress a $2.5 
trillion budget Fco. 7, but it IS 
unlikely the proposal will pass 
in its ent irety. 

• To help reduce the tl.•deral 
deficit, Bush has considered 
.:utting funding for or elimi
nating l>O progrrum. 

• Services facing cuts that 
impact Delaware include 
Amtrak, th<' Community 
Oriented Policing Service 
progr<tm, Perkins C'olll!ge 
11 ns, Medicaid, the E;ven 
Start literacy program and 
Dfuo Free Schools Initiative. 

• Pel I Grants and No C'hild 
Let\ Behind programs will 
receive more f·unding, with 
Pelt Grants in creasing tt·om 
$3,850 to $4.150 max1mum , 
grant per ~tud~nt. . 

• Although frte Defen e and 
Homeland Security 
Pcpartment$ will re~ive <Jn 
increase, tho:: pn1pu~d bu\ t 
does not include allocations 
for Operation Iraqi Freedoln. 

White House wants to 
increase Pell Grants · 

BY EMILY PlCJLLO 
Staff Reporter 

President George W. Bush revea led a plan to increase funding 
for Federa l Pell Grants, among other proposal , in his 2006 budget 
Feb. 7. 

· However, to help fund the program, President Bush proposed the 
elimination or reduction of other educational progr;:~ms and funds 

• such as the Perkins Loan. 
Jane Glickman, spokeswoman for the U.S. Department of 

Education, sa id the plan ca lls for a $1.3 billion increase in funding 
for Pell Grants, resulting in a $ 13 .7 billon total amount available for 
co ll ege students seeking financial aid . 

Public co lleges such as the university tend to receive more Pell 
Grants since there arc genera lly more students who at·e in need of aid, 
Glickman sa id. 

Pell Grants are typically awarded to students from lower in.come 
families working toward a bachelor 's or professio nal degree. 

If approved by Congress, the maximum award for students 
receiving Pe ll Grants will rise from $3,850 to $4,150. 

The plan also intend to increa c the maximum amount awarded 
by $100 annually for the next five years until it reaches $4,550, 
Glickman said, however, only students with very hi gh need wou ld 
receive the full amount. 

Under Bush 's plan all postsecondary students who qualify for 
Pell Grants wi ll benefit, Gli ckman stated in a later e-mai l message . 

Not only will these students re.ceive larger Pel I Grants, Glickman 
sa id, but there is also a poss ibility more students will be eli gible for 
the grants because of the proposed increase. 

see LOAN page AS 

The audience warmly recetved all of the acts, everal univer ity 

see. CHINESE page AS 

THE REVIEW/Mary Belh Wilde 

The university community celebrated the Chinese New Year with dance, songs and performances in MitcheU HaiL 

Arts and Sciences narrows search for dean to two 
BY TEPHA IE HAJGHT 

• Staff Rtporter 
The College of Arts and Sciences has been 

looking for a permanent dean since the close of last 
academic year, when former Dean Mark- W. 
Huddleston stepped down. 

Provost Daniel Rich stated in an e-mail mes
age Huddleston left the univer ity to become pre -

ident of hio Wesleyan University and Conrado M. 
Gempesaw took over a interim dean of the college. 

Gempe aw said he took over the position on 
Aug. l, 2004. 

After the new dean takes over, Rich aid. 
Gempesaw will go back to his job a vice provost 
for Academtc and International Program . 

A search committee wa organized to find a 
new dean for the college after Huddle ·ton stepped 
down, he said. 

"I appomted the members of the ·catch com
mittee and reviewed wi th them the recruttment 
plan," R1ch said. 

lt IS typtcal for a selectiOn process like th1s to 
lake an entire academic year, he n!d 

Maxine olm, v1ce pre ident for adm mistra- ofWasliington and serves a their divisional dean of 
tion and member of the search committee, said she Art and Humanities in the College of Arts and 
has been involved 10 other election processes Science . He is also a etas ics professor and held 
before but feels this one went quickly. the position of chair of the classics department from 

Timothy Bamekov, dean of the College of 1991 to 1997, Barnekov said. 
Human ciences, Education and Public Policy, is Apple holds the positions of vice provost for 
the chair of the commt!lee. admini tration and dean of graduate education at 

He said the committee received a Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute. 
total of 126 applications during the Fall """""""=""""""""""""""""' Bamekov said Apple served as the chair 
Seme ter. The committee narrowed the See. editorial, A 7 of Ren elaer's chemistry department 
candidates down to two on Jan. 3 1 from 1997 to 200 I . 

The two candidates, Tom Apple and Halleran has a Ph.D from 
Michael R. Halleran, will be v1sitmg the umversJty Harvard, while Apple recetved his here at the uni-
this month, Bamckov said verstty, Bamekov aid. 

C'olm aid personal qualitie and interper onal The concern of the committee wa not the par-
sktlls of the candidates were attnbute he looked ttcular disciphne of each candidate, he aid, but 
for when making her dcctslon . whether they recognize the needs of all the depart-

" I thmk they're highly qualified to be the dean ments 111 the college. 
of Art and ciences," olm sa1d. "They ha\·e out Gempesaw said he did not feel there were any 
standing credcnttals and we believe they huve the short-term problems caused by not having a perm a· 
leadership qualities to move the College of Art and ncnt dean. 

cienccs forward m the next three to five years" 'Tve been m central admini !ration for a 
Bamekov smd Halleran is from the Univers1ty while, _o I knew the college fairly well,'' he aid. 

"But it's important to have a permanent dean so the 
college can plan for the long-term. " 

Thomas Pauly, English professor, s01d he does 
not feel there have been any problems directly 
related to not having a pcnnanent dean. 

" I don't have any sense that the ollcge of Art 
and Sciences ha suffered from a tumover in the 
dean position," he said. 

Gempesaw said some mam responsibilities of 
the dean include budget management and hiring 
faculty member . The dean is also mvolved 111 other 
area a well, he aid, uch as alumni and develop-
m9L . 

' Bamekov aid the candidates seem very enthu
siastic ab ut po sibly becommg the new dean of the 
College of ArtS and ctenccs. 

"Delaware 1s a very attractive place for people 
around the country," he said. "The carnpu. i very. 
1mprc SIVe ." 

Bamekov said he hopeR the llC\\ de n w11l be 
able to tart at the begmntng of the ne. t acndc1mc 
year 



• Wom~n 's basketball 
hosts ODU in CAA battle 

• • Weekend Preview 
.... see page BS 
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DAN MESURE 

Philly fan 
needs a 
hug, tissue 
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Dan MNim: i1 a .\pm·ts editor /or Th e 
Ret•tell ·. Selld questions. £'omments and 
u hor of tissues to 
M eu.f tl res3 fi (ti aolxom 

UD falls short against ODU 
·Hens do-omed 
by 25 turnovers 

BY CI IIH STINE 1' . \S~,\ 
\'!ott Ul'flot"fl't 

turnovers plagued the Delaware: men's basketball team 
a:; 11 kll tn Co lonial ,\(hlct tc A,soc1~1tiu n kadl' r Old 
Dum1nton 5(>-..J'J Wetliu::;day 111ght :J t tile Bub Carp~rllcr 
<. ente r. 

With th e loss. the I kn s dropped 111 9 - 15 ln·crull ;md 6-7 
111 the Ci\1\. 

"' \\'<:~hoi 1Htrse l\ cs 111 1hc I(HJ t again tonighl ... sen !OF In 
ca ptain M1he Slatte r~ :-<lid . ··Tht:Y d~d a gooJ dcl'ctbl\c j,,b 
on Nana . but 11·c still tH;nl to co me IIlii >llld cx.:L'u te our se ts 

and e.\Ct.:t llc 1111 1 PITcnsL' hcltcr and 
l;th~ c·are of til L· h<ill. I r 1\ L' wan t to 

MEN'S 

BASKETBALL 

heal ' I IL·a m fih l' .t h,JI 1\t: LJ II .I h;J\t: ~~ 
ILJ rJ1t\\ <: rs a!Jd c'pcc·t to \Il l!. .. 

The I km tlirc" ill ~ h~rll :11\'~i\ I~ 
t1ntcs tn the li1 '1 quarter and t.ill i c.t-1 2~ 

-1-ll-'l-l~---:.J-9 ___ lllrll\llt:rS ill thc·c' IHi lll til e· galllL' 
" \\'e lll'<.:d lllll" [1C:IIll\ c·tc:r pia\ LT> 

-
\•l•o..;n.:l t•\··ll·' -).(J ___ ltl tlnnh hettcl. .. hrad cu;Kh I l:11·rd 

Jl cnder,ll rl ,,11d " \\- c had .1 0 
turn~''L'~'" 1.-t:-.t !.!dllll' llll·rL: 1" Jll'-11 nu 1...'\L'l~'<L' ti.11 turn.inl.! th t 
h,dl '" 1T the 1;,1> w~ drd lonri ht \ " h ~> 111''1 ha1 c· IP pL1 a 
hc·llc'l lllc'lli,d llilllll' · 

tlld l l lli;l llll llll 1\,l, .Jhk ttl L'\>lllc'l· t the f),·i.tii':II"L' 
lllr11111 L'l' lllltl I~ J>tlilit' .rnd the· I kitS II'L'J"c' Il l'\ c'l ,t hk Ill take· 
L'< lllll <li 1>! t il<: C: Jilll' it ' llrc'\ 1\'CJ'C hc'<t' l Jn tilL' ll!rlltll I' I"' 

·· 1 hn \lc:7·,· tck~raph;ng 11h;ll !he \ ~I ere· dc>nlg .rml IJ<>I 
ll'ill !" tilL' h.r ll -r. 1J..c·.· · s;1 1d I kndct <(ln ·· ()ur pn11ne1LT 11 :1s 
'I; Jllcf! ll~ <>II the1 1 hCL' " lll ~tcad tlf hc;Jil l! Ill th e· dii, I L·~ llli>Jc· 
.t ntl ti'J;>l.' he~\1 l. rkc ' .rnd rn.r J..rn l.' the IJ l.'lll dc·ch l<>ll' II J;Jt h 
\\ hl~l ~,_• \\ : . ...,, t II !.!.L!lt•d . .. .._ 

Jk, pi !C I I~~ Jllltlt ulfc-ll, ll c pLTl\>rllt ~tll L.<:. the· I kns hL·Id 
lill" \fc\Jl,liL'Jr, Ill tlllh "il• [11l ii i(S lkl.l\1,\I"L' fr .1d 'L'IeLii 
L h.IJILc·, It> ,·unlc h.lL J.. Ill I he· f"inal tllllllll c~ ul the· l.'Hlllt.'. hut 
tfl L' I IIL'IL' ll lliihk ill L<llll\.'r l !herr J.t , l J'lll!r , fl ll" ;1 11d () Jd 
D"i lllll tllll·, '<'111>> 1 ulJa!l l K1.th 1"110111 ~ 1 ' >c'ail'd tllc 1 IL"\111"1 
1\ Jih !<111 !JcL·ihl<'<l; \\llh 12 't:l'llll<b ITlll; IJilill l.' . 

· I t!llHrght \\ L' pl.r\ ~...· d ,t It ~lllt..'tlduu" dcJL11l "'l' c..: g.tllll' 

. t !.1 .t tl h l th~...·rn .Ita! 1Htl' rr t-..Jdl· t!ll'-" ,,~,.·r~...· tl''rnfi~,.· .. ~k ndcr"~lll 
,,1 1d "\lc· 1c·.dh lt>t lk thL' p.t~lll ,111.11 II IIlli I >II{· .111d thc\ 
llc"\L"I l.'tll ,·<>nll;ll la.hf,· JJhJde. hut 1\·L' Irati .lrlt ic·ultl <Ill "lii 
jlL'lllllL'IL"r f'.J;t ) ,. 

'\\,· pl .i)L'tl C:ll (<d tkk ihL'.· Sl;r tkJI <rid .. \\c· h;rttktl 
llhitJc ;1 11d tllll hi_!,! !ill\'' f'l ~i\'Cd L'"lc' lllel\ IICJI IPIII!!hi 
IChlllll\dill ~ ,J nd p f.11 Ill!! z,!lllll l dckJhe ,11\t\ ,C!L'\I JJJ g \111'''' h<Jih . 

;
4 \ \ 'c t1Lt~L'd gp()d l' lll' llgh tt' \\ tn n n t h; iL'IhL' hu t thcrl.· i:-. 

ll<>l hill ~' 11c· L",l ll du ,;1.,,Hll 11 II< I\\ \\'L' tlidn ·l t;JkL' c.tll" >11. htl,l
rtl:....,~.'· 

Siallet\ h.td d ~/d lllC - ill~h 1-1 fJillll h .IIHI pulkd dt~\1 11 (> 

lH1a1d, l tn rt.tll rr> rll.ttd l l anling N;1 11 .1 cnll tnbtl i l'd II Jllllii i'
.Jild .r te:ull hr ~ h 11 1nc r~hllU I \11' . and sl' llit>r IP J'\1 dttl l .rl\ u1 
\l11 11h \i tltled et~hl pui llh and :; 1\ tcbt>Uild s. 

I he· I k 11' ,l,rr ted ,,n 'trull l!. brrt Old \) un lrnt< >n huilt .111 
II 1'>' 1111 k~rd <It ihl' lrl·st ln lt. follll\\ · 11 1~ IJc·l.r\\ ,I JL"·, ' i" 
lllllllllt' 'l'll riii )C dit!IIL<ill 'if.Jt !LT} .q: 111t: d ~ I f..j ; JJi.fl \\ ilfl .I 
hue k,.l .11 11 I !I ;tnd .l<hkd .1 thlt:L' at ~ q ltl li e' ilrL· C:.Jill.c' .11 ~ \ 
llttl tilL· f lc·r" ,.,,11l d11" 1 h<>ld t>il :n1d I >ld ilPJI\111;1111 ~'lliL'rc·.l 
h.dlt1n1c "11h I ill' l~ ~· dtil .t i iLr'e.: 

\Jcoi.J\\.I I L' (;lil lL' <llJI 'll <>ll l! .ill ihl' 'CL'<) Jl ti h;J!J :111d 11.11 
tPII'L' d 1hc rnc~r g ltl 111 th JL'l' p~> iilt ' lt~lltl\\ Ill):: .1 Jlllllpc'l In 
'-,ldllen .111d then ••n c· I" 'IIJ'hOtlltlrc lur·'"·lrtl l. c·h,, \t.r.ep.r. 
hut tilL'\. t.'P tdd nnl l11111t t lii'IHI \\.: 1.., ~ llh. l \.\.t"'IL' llL'\L' I :thk I n l!:\ 111 

the k;r;l 
I"Pi i"ll lll l! ;1 Jlc'lalla t·.: ll iJLltl \cr .1 1 I ~ .\0 the \lunarch' 

II ILI L'; J'l'd tflC lcdd ttl duuhk fil!lii C' .111 d l'(lllilnliL'd ,J >c'lltlnl! 
runlh;rt k ltrl.r,· lien ' li ~ idirl c: h ~ J..j l"he l iens c·niL' JL'd .r ' i ~ 
llllllllll' 'l'tli"III )C dttlU),!hl Ill '11 h.icil ihc·l 1\lrtlc'd ih l' h,i\J tl\L' I 
thtcc JJllll<: tJJt lL'' 1· \;rnlrngcu tih L· k.rd Ill I ll 11 11h .1 I.J 'II P .11 
I II.;;~ hut the \ l<lll .tJcl" held till ;Jild rncrc:r,ctl th e· k.1d hac·J.. 
I>• 1-l 11 rth 7 II tellld l lllll l.' 

j" flL' f\ en' f'llllefll h; t~~ Ill the IJii ll f lllllli iJ.:>; t>l ihl' l', llllL" 
,lil d hrlllll! fli I( \\ l,il\111 f'i\ C ; J! ~ .j . .j l) hut illl"L'll ,flnt~ ,J iilJ 
illlll<l\ er,',pL·Iicd tki.L'a t t't>l ·thc iiclh 

TIH RI:Vtl·W Dcrnd Calhoun 
'euirlJ' fonnll·d Robin :Wt·ntt prcpan's to slam home 
1\w point... during Delaware's Wednesday night loss to 
nml"en·nn· leader Old Dominion. 

TilL RI: VIl :W ·Dclr>c l C.ilh»un 
Juu ior fon1ard Harding Nana led lhc Hens with nine 
rdwunds and t·on trihutcd II points. · 

Transfer 
guard 
bolsters 
team 

BY.GREG PRICE 
SflUJ'f.\ Edirur 

Turnovers we re the main 
reason why the lien s fell to O ld 
Dominion Wednesda y night ul · 
th e Bob. hut the Hens showed 
th ut they cou ld hold thei r owp 
agai nsl not onl·y the toughes t 
team in the . league but one of 
the bes( in the country. 

Despite th eir ca relcss nc:ss 
w ith the ball , Dcla~·are did hold 
thc Old Dominion uiTcnsc to 
jus! 35.6 percent from the licld , 
along wi th just 16.7 percent 
fro m three-poi.nl land. Nu l lo 
rncntion that Delaware was 
down by thirteen wi th just X: II 
left in regula tion and pushed 
their bodies aod their games to 
Lhc physical and mental l i rnil. 

Perhaps the most important 
thing the Hen s coLdd feel good 
abou t is the one player w hn per
sonified the Hens' toughnes s, 
dt·ivc and detcrniination that put 
on di sp lay aguinst Old 
Dominion jtu1i ur gua rd 
A ndrc'w Washin gton . 

Al"ter averaging I 'J.6 poin t:; 
per gam.: for I he A lien Coun1 y 
Community Co llege Jayha wk ' 
in Kan;,as and earning th c 
.ln y hall'h Communi t) C~l ll cgc 
Coni'~.;rcncc C11-Most \';1luahk 
Pla yer. Washington dec1tlcd to 
tra1 cl E ast in hopes of break111 g 
int o th e Hens startinl! hackcou rt 
\\'ith sc: ni1ll" guard Mike Slauerv 

'·Th ere were schools in tlw 
M idwcst and Wc.~t n>as t that 
IITr ~ recruiting m.: . hu t I 
thougbl that the) 1\'Crl' tU\\ f~1r 
from home for tnt: ."' ·he sai d a<; 
ice eo1 cred· his s pra 1n~d !Inger 
aft..:r the dus.,: lo;;s. " I ll'<lntcd to 
!!.O cast so I emailcd Cnac: h 
lkndcrsnn . ·· 

Soo n ann th c ema il 
Washin~tnn was a Blu e li eu. Sn 
l·a r thi's -scas(>n \o\';l';hlll!.!lon ha' 
t:o ntrihut..:d a spar!.. ' ·t " th .L' 
oi'I'L· rrsc a11d dcll.: nM: and ud'tkd 
extra depill It> a team nddlcd 
"i lh injur·rc' througlwul til~ 
seaso n. ·on a regular bas1s he 
cou ld bt: co ibtderc:d the Hcns 
SCCO illl · :iCUI"IIl);! uptiLII1 after jun
i q r fon1ard l l ardtnt! Na.na. 
csprc tall y SlllC<.: he ha;; 'pro v ided 
1h.: lien ' with ' o rnc stellar pla y 
when startinl! ,,r cominu o!T n!' 
ihc hench. ~ ~ 

In hi s twc:nl v- fuu r uam.:s as 
a lien. Wash1n glon h: " a1 cr-

scc: WASHINGTON page 85 

Lacrosse opens with high hopes 
In IM:'J \lESURE 

\f'ulh 1-dtf,.l 

In ' J'tll"h 11 can he nucnt l ho 11 a 
lc:ttll st ,lrt> uul a , ,·ason. 11· a Lcam has a 
tlmrr~ht carh un 111 tir e wa:itlll. i1 ca n he 
lllll l!h ( \1 CJII; lh lllll Of that hok. () n i l\ c 
otli:·r hand. r!' <J team .:o1ncs ou t ol' l hc 
c:atc 11 rllr a 11.:11 wins. thai confidence: 
~·a n mk a team ihroul!h an entire season. 

Thi~ :;cason ih~ - Delaware's Mcn ·s 
l.acro>sc team lnokl' to gain some: ea rl y 
,·unl.idc:ncc w hen they start their season 
this 11·cckcnd. The Hc11s have high hurcs 
to wr n the Colonial Athl ct rc 
A s~c> c iatr o n leat>.ue. uot to· 

returnees as : senior and tn -c aplain ian 
\.\'nght. seni or Chri s Willits. and jun1 or; 
Tay lc1r B loor and Pau l Rodrigue..-. 

On the o ther side of th e f1 cld 
Shi llin l! law looks for h1s offense to 
rmpro\''C fro m la st ~cason. w hich "' cr
a!.!cd R.XX uoals a uamc . 
~ " We riecd to~ imprm~ on m ·enrll 

consisten cy," Shilling law said. " It 
seemed like a couple games last season 
we weren 't consistent on offense." 

The Hens offense IS led by sopho· 
more attack-man Cam Howa rd , w ho will 

try to fill the shoes of their 

mcntron they wZHJid like to 
make thc1rmark in the NCAA 
tournament this upcoming· 
:-cason . 

MEN'S 

LACROSSE 

:2004 leading sco rer Matt 
Alrich. who finished hi s 
ca ree r as a Hen w ith a team 
high 34 goals . Howard fin
ished second on tbe team in 

Lll~t season Delaware 
P'"lt:d a respectable I 0-6 rcc:ord . Coach 
lh1h Shil lin glaw 1s conlidcnt thut hi s 
>c)uad will ac·compli sh their goa ls thi s 
"L'HSllll . 

Shillingla\1' isn't the on ly one w ho 
has lngh expectarions l"or th e Hens: a 
recent Ct\A pre-sca.>;on .cnach tng poll 
has Delaware ranl..t:d No. 4 . H owever. 
Shi ll inglaw i i1sists that the po ll ha sn ' t 
go! to his pla ye rs ' head s. 

" W.: sa t d01v n as a team and se t our 
goa ls." Shi llinglaw said . "What the 
1i1edia says really doesn ·t affect L~s either 
wa·y.·· 

The Hens true strength could be 
their game experience. Delaware has 20 
lc ttcrw111ncrs returning, eight of whic h 
arc ~tarters . 

scoring wtth 19 goa l s. and 20 
assisls. Howard will ha ve some g!JOd 
company i1.1 the opponents ' zone with 
fclknv attack-man, senior Andy Hippie 
Hippie tallied 19 goa ls o f hi s own las t 
season . Now with more experience 
under their belt s, thi s dynamic duo cou ld 
he !he key to establishing a consis tent 
offense. 

Delaware opens up their season 
.aga inst St. Joseph 's this Saturday at I prn 
in Ru l lo Stadiurn. 

li would seem the Hens motto last 
seasot\ must have b<:ien " Home Sweet 
H ome," due to their stellar 6-2 record on 
Delaware tu r f. 

The la st time th e team s met , 
Dclawat·e came out the v ictor when now 
senior mid-fie lder Joe Trentzs~h broke 
the 7- 7 tic in the fourth quarter, gi vi ng 
the Hens an 8-7 win. 

It wi ll be· a good first 1est for the 
Hens defense, as they try to match th~ 
Hawks strength ofbeiog able to push the 
ball up fie ld . 

TilE REVIEW'tFile Plioto 
. Sophomore attacket Cam Howard (above) and senior Andy 
Hipple will be expected to help lead Delaware's offense. 

The l-Iens pride th cmsel ves o n 
defense. Las t season Hens opponents 
tllrcd the twine an average of 8.5 times 
u ga tlle . Delaware 's hard -nose dcfe.n ~e 
all starts with rheir tri -captain and senior 
C IHis Col li.ns. Co llins recorded a 
respectable .565 save percentage in the 
2004 season . 

Helping Coll.ins ou t in the Hens 
70I1c arc s uc h notable dcfcnscmcn 



HENS' STREAK SNAPP 
.-vcu upsets women's basketball, but 

UD remains 12-1 in CAA play 
Sports I B6 

Just -add milk 
A new cereal bar in Philadelphia puts the 

snap, crackle . and pop in the most 

important meal of the day. 

Mosaic/ Bl 

Bush's budget proposal -could impact Del~ 
B\' SHAWi'iA WA(;:'\ER 

.\'•lft otwi .\Tii r~,• J::dnw 

PrcsHic:tit George v\'. Bush 
sent hi > $2 ,5 tri II i o~1 budget to 
Congn:ss Feb . 7. promptin~ 

• so me fk laware ln\Vnwkers r~ 
qu es ti on whether th e stat<.: will 
be shortchanged . 

The budget 11 ould boos t 
naltona l de fense . but cut or 
elttntnat e fundin g for 150 
do mc,; tt <: prog rams ~in artempt to 
, !mnl-. the ball ooning federa l 
deficit . 

Margaret Aitken . press scc
rctar~ to-Sen · Joseph · R. Biden. 
.l 1. . D-Del. . said Dela11 ;1re JS 
go til g ILl be hit hard b) the pres
ide nt 's budget. 

"Sen . Biden said tha t when 
a budge t cnmes ou t it 's a basic 
statement of primiti es and he 
tlunb that the Bush 
Administration ·s prionttcs arc 
mis placed ." ,he said . 

Pres td elll Bush has ;dread \ 
'ubm11t cd Iu s budget 1;1 
l'ongrcs5 and must 11 an for Its 
app n11·al. 

L<Tn 1f lllllS t cut s do tll ll 
pa~s . Aitk en satd Bi ,kn l'i 11 an 
thai lh <:: pn:s1den1 le ft OU! f"u nli
lll g for the \\'ar tn Iraq . 

··we arc spendtng billi ons 
nf dollar<; a month in li'<tl] and 10 
not put 11 JJll o the budge t. h 
J Js Jn genuou, ... ' he 'a ttl 

If Bush 's budget is passed 
in Congress . Amtrak . a leading 
ttanstt supplier in the rcgnm. 
wi II fee l a ·signi li cant burden 
a l'tcr los inl! all fedenil subsidi es. 

Aitke· ~ sa id without funt}
tn g, Amtrak will fo ld . and th e 
l u~s (J f tla: rail line wou ld <.:OJll 
pletc l) rcc ontig ure the region's 
transportati on system . 

" I thtnk th e impact \\'ould 
be mass i<·c not onh for 
Dela wa re but fot= the ' who le 
northca-;t co rridor and th rough
o ut th e north east ern states ." she 
sa1d . 

Nca rh 75 0.000 Amtrak 
ti<.:kch arc bought in De lawa re 
each 1 ca r. i\ 1kcn sa id . 

. :The:;. ' rc going lo ha\"c lu 
find anoth er way of tra th pnrta -
1 i<ll1. \l'i1 cthcr that 's llllln: <.:on
gestt on Llll rhe 1~1111 ay-;. or In k
tu g tlt uhh 1\' tth additi ona l 
dcla"_ .. -, hc , ai el 

-Chad Ko lton. -, poke-,man 
fo r th e Wl11t c !-louse ()ffi u : of 
\l anagcnt <: nl and 13 udgcl. satd 
the pres id ent and 0\113 dec ick d 
Ill L' li m1nal.: Am trak ·, f<:de ral 
s(tb"dte'' from the hud!!e l 
beca use the 1·ad lt n~ doc~ not ~~c 
tt ~ 1·und111 g L' lri cicntl ) . 

'·;\mtrak had a progr<tm that 
ha< time ·a nd aga 1n . hv JlldC
pcnd ent a!o!c ncte' a, we ll as h1 
th e l'lln!,!r<: ' ' an d h< tbl' admtn -

UD rings in year 
of the Rooster 

\ I ,I[ I ,. ~ I ,, II '' ' 

·r h« l"h 111 e~e Stthk nh and Schnla r' .\ "'""1<111\HI ce lo.:h rato.: d th e 
C h1t rc~ e i'\n< Year Satu1 d.n 111 i\li te· hell 11 ,11 1 11 nh "llH!. tJ,lJlL"L' anti 
dratn.llt /a tt on' th<ll ga < c att.c ntl <: c' .t sa mp iL' ol i·<hte rn ~ u l t ure 

/\ ppro.\ im <llt:h ) llil co mmuntt )' tn cmbn, and :< tudc nl\ <llt t:mlcd 
I he C< ..: Ill . wht ch ·i, nrga lll l l'd HII IHW II\ h1 CS Si\ 

( tl·adu atc: >tude nt ~111d CSSA l'l e's;dcin .l ultl.' / huo ,atd th e: ' IHlll . 
on e llf the· tno ~ ttntpo nant fc'> !t la l' 111 Chtn<t. aJ!ll' Itt strL· ngth o.:n re ld
tt OJhhtp-; II tth ll!elll b<:r:- of lhl' COl11 1ll!lnJ! I . 

"' Whi le I 11 a-, 111 ( "hina , e' \ <: r\ 1 c<tr 11 c h;ld , rr e·h a h1 !! ' hn11 e'< t: J'I -
whe re. locall Y and ria!JOOaih ."' s h ~ Sa id ' . 

The Chti1c ,;e Nc 11 Yea1~ cc: kbrd!lon t"ull o<l' th e lunu r c: d c nd<~r 
and u\ uall ::. fall s 111 January or Fehnt <Jrl 

In China . the 15-daY L·ckbratt on tncludc' tJJll l' n iT 11nrk and 
'ie hon l. npponuntttc s l(,j· farnrl ::, ga th cnng' . gtft <:xc hangtn g and 
thank sg n Ill !!. Zhuo sa ttl . 

A-di1Tc7-.:nt anim al n:prcs.: nt:, ca<.:h <ca t 111 tlt e ca lendar. ' he sa!ll. 
and ~ 005 marks th e vca r o l" the Ronstcr. 

The program opened 111th a dance ro uttn c ca ll ed " Lt on Dance"' 
in< oh 1n g a Chinese dragon th at se t the nwod for th e rcma rndcr of the 
shllll . - ~ 

Follo11·ing the dance were a 1 a n et: of perfo rmances in cluding a 
Kun g Fu ex htbJtt on by the Shan Lin lt gcr and Crane Kun g Fu 
i\cadcmy. dem onstralin g th e an usin g choreographed exc rct,cs with 
sword, and a spear. 

A 1 ariel) o f 'oca l act s 11 -c rc inc luded . among th em a Bctjing 
Opera . a mustc al drama. pop mu sic and so lo performances all sun g 
111 Chinese. 

Attendee' IITJT treated tn a c l as ~t ca l pt <ln o performance nnd a 
dem onstration of the dulcimer. a stn ngcd tn :i trum cnt pl ay ed with 
small hammers. 

Among th e guest s at the program were Sen . Thomas R. Ca rper, 
D-Dcl. . State Treasurer Jac k Markell and Mmor Va nc:e A. Funk Ill. 
all of ll'hom g:.1<·e short pee hes before th e (~ celebratory perform 
ances. 

ht ra 11 0n. he·cn cn1 ic 1/ ed 1111 11 <~1 
ma!.. tn g ~ubs t antJ~I JII•P I<l\ <:-

. men !' in hu11· 11 opcnnc ' " th..t t 
it c.Jn mun: towat·d re i< 111g ks , 
ou 1axpa1cr' sub ,tdt c' ' ... he~ 'l11d 
" rle<:<1u sc 111 a li llie " hen 11 c 
l1<11e 1e rv pr<:S,Ill !o! ll illl !l !l a i pn 
llllt !C'. \liU hale Ill <lS i-. << he tl11: r 
1\ L' :>it(Htid Clllltl ll UC Ill ]lU I 

· llHJnc)" tnt o a program that i, not 
11orkt ng d"fr:e t l\cl ~ .. 

;\itk cn ~a td 11 1' untT<hun
<th lc to ell mtn aiL' i\ ll11 J<tk ·, -;ub-· · 
,H.I1cs ·\< hen air ltn e' , 11 11 rccc tl c 
suhslanttal ,JJlHHrnh u l kdera l 
fun d tng. 

-- 'r it e c:o. pec tatt<ll t that 
i\ tnlrO ~ \lliU id he abl e tu lunc
lton 11 1thou1 ;;u hs1d tc' 1s ludl 
n ou'i ... , he "11 d 

i\ l nn~ <l '!lh fu n.d in~ cut ' for 
t\ mtntl-. , ,\i tkc·n ,a id 13\cicn '"" 
di,uppotnted by the pn:st dcnt 's 
propu>a l t1> clim tnatc th e 
Cu lllfll llllll < OrtL' llted Po lt c JJII.! 
Sen 1t.:c., 111-,,gram. a Cl 1ntu n-er; 
prOIC \." 1. dllllCd CJ ! in:lp111g S!<J IC 
au d luc:a l 1<11.\ .:nlot cc rnc:nt lllr
Jtru ol"ftn :' 

- f hc1e' 11 lHild he k" I''' lt e·e 
. u l "ft e·e~i' Pll the ' ti Ce·t. " ' he " tid 

"!\ lid ' 1<11 <' 1!0 \ l:IIIIIIC:I Il \\ utdti 
lra1 c to come' up 11 11h the 1no nc'y 
or cut the· Pil i icc fL,rc.: .. 

Kn lt.<' il " ' td thc CO P<; pro-

· .f(JST tl.JE FA..Cts_. 
• J>residet1t -.George-. W.. Bush . 
proposed to t;ongress· a· $2:$ 

· t:Hilionbudget·Feb. 7; bu~jt"i$ .. 
·~nlike lythe proposal wil\ ·p!t,$( 
,in.its ei1tirety. 

~ro help reduce : -~e ·. fe.<iei'lif · 
de~cit, Bush. bas c.m.sid¢rec{ . . 
~titting Funding for or tlltxl_i·· · 
nating 150 pl·o~-anlS. · : -': , 

White House wants to 
increase Pell Grants 

BYE,IIL\ PI(ILLO 
\1<~rtN.r(I//J 'J 

Prcs tdcn t ( ico rge \\ ' llu' h rc1 .::a led a pbn !1> lllctc<t-c lll ndlll f! 
fLH Federal Pc ll Grant s, a lllull !,! nth c1 prup< ,.,,th. .111 li t' .: tl <lh hudgct 
Feb. 7 

!-l oll"e \ cr. to he lp fund th e pru t,1 ram. l're, td l' nt ll thh pro l'' ' 't'd til~ 
c!tminal ton or red uctto n ul nthc1 cd m.r !J <HI ,Ji p1 P)!Lillt' .r nd lond, 
stlch a, the Perk1 11'i Loan 

Jane G h ~: km a n . ' P" " ' ''" ' nl,lll lui \lr c l . ..., ll l'p.t11 1lt Ll 1 <>I 
Educa l! on, sa td th e pht n ca ll ' li>t .r S I \ hillt " 1t tnu c.t,e' 111 lun drn).' 
for !'ell Grants. t·csu i! JII i! 111 d ':1 I\" hrll nn tuhil .tlll llltllt ,1\.ttlahk IPJ 
coll ege student-, SL'Ci-.111g ll n.me·r,il did 

Publ1c: coll cg <.: s ' uc h as the lllllle r, JH tend 1<> le'cci\L" IIH>Ic 1\·11 
Cirants since there arc ~cn cra l l\ IJIIHC 'ttl dL'IIh 11 hu ;lit' 111 11ecd <'I 1.d 
(ili ck man ,;11u . - -

Pc ll (i ra nt s arc 11 ptc:all) al' .1 1 de·d l<l 'ilL! lk nh 11 ,un 1<>11 e· I lie ne· 
fa mi1 1c'i \\'u rl-.in g. IU<I atd a h:~che l<>r ·, 01 pnll <''>l on.d dc·l! lc·v 

1r app ru1 ed b: C'on!o! rc' '· the· ll l<l\ 111 1.1111 ill<.1 1d lu1 ,111dc· h 
rccc J<J IIl! !'ell (i ra n~> II" JIIl t' c lm lll )1 .\)!J l<l \ -1.1 'll 

"I h/pl an abD 1111cnd' !(11\lLTO.: ,he' the 111. \ Jn l!trrl .lll•"tll!l .1 11 .ll<kd 
hv ", 100 ann ttal ll f"nt lh <: llC\1 11 \l' ,, .. 11 , 11 111 !1 11 Jl".fcltc' ..., , · tl 
Glickm an ' a1d. l~n\\CIL'r. <> nh ~ iud .: n.h \IIlii 1c1< i11>el. 11e·c·d "' 11 ld 
!"CCC I\ C ti re full <Jnl\HIIl!. . 

Ltmkr Bush·, pl.r11 all j1l" ls cc"lld.t i) ' ll td e·nh 11 hu qtr.tltl' ll'i 
Pel! <.iranb 11 til bt.:lll' lll , (t! tck tll .lll o,L I!cd Ill .1 !.He'! e' ·J11.tll tic'"":.:'· 
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Arts and Sciences narrow-s search for dean to two 
BY STEPHAN IE HA IG HT 

· Sra{f Rt'porter 

The College of Arts and Sciences has been 
looking for l1 permanent dean since the close of last 
academic year, when former Dean Mark W. 
Hudc\lestoo stepped down . 

1Provost Danie l Rich stated it1 an e-mail mes
sage Huddle ton left the universrty to become pres
ident of Ohio Wesleyan University and Conrado M. 
Gempesaw took over as interim dean of the college . 

Gempc aw Said he took over the position cin 
Aug . 1, 2004. 

After the new dean take over, Rich ·aid . 
Gempesaw will go back to his job as vice provo t 
for Academic and International Program . 

A search committee · wa organized to find a 
new dean for the college after Huddleston stepped 
down , he said. 

" f appointed the members of the search com
mittee and reviewed with ·them the recruitment 
plan," Rich said. 

It is typical for a selection process like this to 
take an entire academic year, he said. ' 

Maxine Colm, vt ce prc. tdent fo r adm!lli stra
tion and member of the search commlltee. said she 
has been in volved 111 other sel ectt on processes 
before but feel s thi s one wcn.l qu ic kl y. 

Timothy Barne"ko<. dean of the Co llege o f 
Human ciences , Educati on and Pttblic Polic y, i~ 
the chair of the·committcc . 

He said the comrninec recei\·cd a 

of Washington and serves as thetr dll tsional dean of 
i\rts and Humanities m the College of Arts and 
Sc tences . He is also a classi cs professor at~d held 
the pos ition of chatr of the classics department from 
1991 to 1997, Bamekov said . 

Apple holds the positions of <·tee provost for 
administration and dean of graduate education at 

total of 126 applications during th e Fall' ="""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""' 
Semester. The committee narrowed the See. editorial, A 7 
candidates down to two on Jan. 31 . 

Ren sel.aer Pol ytechn ic Institute . 
Barnekov said Apple served as the chatr 
of. Ren sselaer 's chemistry department 
from 1997 to 200 I . 

The t~vo catididates, Tom Apple and 
Michael R. Halleran. will be vi siting the uni versity 
thi month, Hamekov sa id. 

(Qim aid per onal qualit ies and intcrper onal 
skills of the candida t~:s were attribut es she looked 
for when making her deci io.n. 

"I think they ' re highly qualified to be the dean 
of Arts and Sciences." olm satd . ' 'They have out
tanding credentials and we bclicv~ they have the 

leadership qualities to move the olleg~; of Art .-. and 
Sciences forward in the next three to five year ." 

· Bamekov said Halleran is from lhe University 

Halleran ha a Ph .D from 
Han·ard. while Apple received hi . here at the uni
versity, Barnekov said. 

The conccm of the cori1mit1ce wa not the par
ticular discipline of each candidate, be said, but 
whether they recognt ze the need of all the depart
ments in the college. 

Gempesaw said be did not feel there were any 
short -term problem caused by not having a perma-
nent dean . . 

" I' ve been in central administration for a 
while . so I knew the college fairly well,n he aid . 

" But it \ tmportan t to ha1c a permanent dean '<' the 
co llege can plan fo r the long-term .. 

Thomas Pauly. Engltsh profcs,or . .,;l td he doc' 
not feel there ha' e been ~ ti y proble tm d trcc:t l ~ 
re lated to nat havl!lg a pcnn oncnt dea n. 

'' I don ' t ha ve any se nse that the Co llege nt' f\1·ts 
and Sc iences has suffered from a turnm cr in th e 
dean po it ion." he said 

Gerhpesaw sa td some tn:\ 111 respon~th i lttt cs of 
the dean include budget management and htring 
faculty mcmbei·s. The dea n i~ a l ~o mvo !Ycd 111 orher 
area as well. he said. such a. alumni and deve lop
ment. 

' Bamckov sa td the candtdatcs seem 1cry enthu
siasti c about poss ibly becom111g the nell dean of the 

ollege of Arts and ciences. 
"Delaware ts a \ 'Cry a ttra ~t t vc pl ace for people 

arou nd the country." he sa td . "The campus i> <·cry 
impressive. " 

Bamekov aid he hope~ the ne~ dean wtll be 
able to Slart at the beginning of the nc t academic 
year. 
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Minn r look 
to full-day 
kindergarten 

Del. eighth worst in U.S., experts 
say high drug use a main cause 

BY AT L IE TORE Tl OS 
Ft'llltltt!\ l:"dttor 

Go\> . Ruth Ann M1nner sparked a debate n full-day 
kindergarten after releasing her formal budget proposal Jan . 
27 . 

According to Dela\\are's state Web site, Minner wants 
to se t aside . 3 million to Increase state funding for full-day 
kindergarten 111 tbe 2005-2006 school yea r. 

Minner'· plan would allow a half-day altematiYe for 
parent who want to p1c~ up th eir children at noon. 

Lynn lzzo. a tea her at the Smyrna Kindergarten 
enter, where full-tlay classes ha>e been availab le for three 

yeurs, smd parents enjoy the full-day option. 
"M personal \ IC\\ is that most parent work, o it's 

either full-day kllldergarten or da care all afternoon," she 
said. . 

Ste\e Fifield, educational researcher with the 
Deluwarc Education Rc · 'ar h and Development Center, 
conducted a study of full-day and half-day kinderga rten 
programs last year. 

According to Fifield, :tudies ·how that well de 1gned, 
full-da) kindergarten program~ 1111prove the abilities of 
minoril:) students and those \\ ho come from low-income 
famllie . 

In addition, the benefits of full-day programs often 
depentl on ho\\ chool take ad ' antage of the extra hours, 
which could be used a · nap time rather than learning acti v
ities, he said. 

lzzo sa1d children in her eta ·sroom have a seven-h ur 
sc hool da , with group work in the morning, followed by. 
recess and lunch. In the afternoon the students practice 
songs, learn math lessons. break fo r an ther re ess and 
have a snack before going home. [zzo has seen firsthand 
how the curriculum has benefited her students, she sa id . 

"They ha,-e learned so much more, it amazes me," Izzo 
said. "They're more independent and on the ball. Most of 
them arc reading by the time th ey leave." 

. The children are sleepy in the beginn~1g of the school 
year, she sa id . However, after a couple of weeks they adjust 
to a full -day sched ule, and ma ke an easy transi tion to fir t 
grade. 

hristine Wesley, a No1th Wilmington resident, has a 
daughter who participated in the study fo r the Brandywine 
School District. 

As a member of oalition K, a grassroots gro up sta rt 
ed by mothers and teachers to oppose mandatory full-day 
kindergarten, Wesley testified before the state House edu
ca tion committee in spring 2004. 

She intended to prevent legis lators from vo ting on Bil l 
444, whi ch would have implemented fu ll-day k indergarten 
programs throughout the state without a half-day program 

"!Ill Rl \IE\\ 'Doug :111chh 

Gov. Ruth Ann Minner ha propo ed a full -daJ· 
kindergarten program for public thools. 

opt ion. The bill was stalktl when the educatiOn comm1ttec 
con idercd the costs of a ful l-da program "1thout a half
day alternative. 

Although Wesley said she be li en~s full-day schedules 
are better for some students, she docs not think 1inner's 
half-day option does enough. . 

" It' not the same as a eparate, complete class." ·he 
aid. "Everybody 's happy ivith the choice the make. Let's 

give them an option." 
rystal Brown, associate principal of the myrna 

Kindergarten enter, said she thinks a full-day schedule is 
the 1'igbt course of action for students . 

"We beli eve in early intervention," she said. "They are 
so ready to learn and exc ited about schoo l. " 

Rep. Wayne Smith, R-7th District, sa id he is not 
aga inst fu ll-day kindergarten but believes it is premature to 
assume all students will benefit from the plan. 

According to Smith, Dc l ~ware cou ld spend $ 15 to $20 
mi ll ion on annual opera ting costs. He questions whether the 
program is worth the price. · 

A growin g trend in reform initiatives is to enhance 
education, Smith said. Educa tion iss ues go through fads , 
whether it is improving graduatio n rates, SAT scores or 
gaps in academ ic achievement wi.th minorities. 

"Ever since the 1980s, there has been a focus on 
improvin g education," he said, "but none of them have 
mo ved the bar." 

B AlT I 1P 0 
Swi}R<p<Jrt•·• 

HIV/AID is an ·erious probl em in 
Delaware, which ranked eighth in the 
nation in 2004 for its high incidence rate. 

John Baker, executive director for 
AID Delaware, said the lo ation of the 
state 1S a major reason why so many peo
ple are infected with the virus. 

"The state lies on the t-95 corridor 
between New York anti Washington," he 
sa id, "both of which have large infected 
populations." 

lleidi Truschel-Light , spokeswoman 
for the De laware Department of Health 
and Social Services, said the location of 
the state on Interstate 95 also fac ilitates 
drug tramcking. 

The use of intravenous drugs is the 
largest cause of the spread of AIDS in 
Delaware, he said. 

Another con tributor to a hi gh 
increase is the sma ll size of the state, 
Truschel-Light said. Because the small er 
area increa es the ab il ity to effectively 
monitor I!I V/AIDS cases, the result is a 
higher percentage of report ed cases. 

Baker said 50 percent of new infec
tions come from 13 to 25-year-olds. 

Wi lmington, the state's largest city, 
makes up 38.5 percent o f HI V/A!D 
cases, whi le the black communi ty com
prises 64.6 percent of the total I-llY/AIDS 
cases in Delaware, he said. 

Baker attributed the high incidence in 
infected black males to the "down-low" 
theory. 

"Because of th e way the medi a por
trayed the viru , he sa id, "it was seen as 
primarily a gay disease. 

"The black communi ty did not iden
tify with the medi a portraya l of white gay 
men and so they thought they were not at 
risk." . 

This "down-low" theory in the black 
community creates press ure to f Uppress 
idemiti ca tion with the homosexual stereo
type prcva, lent in the Media. 

The stigma associated with gay cul
ture and AIDS is one of the pro blems with 
prevention, Baker said . 

The" Monthl y H! V/AIDS 
urvcill ance Report by th e Delaware 

Department of Public Health slated New 
astl e ounty has the highest HTV/AfDS 

population. 
The county comprises 67.5 percent of 

the total state HIV/AIDS cases with 29.1 
percent of those in fec ted residing outside 
Wilmington city limits. 

Although men currently ·make up 
62.6 percent of H. !V/AIDS cases, Baker 
sa id , women are the fas test growing pop
ulation of infected indi viduals. 

"The reason for this is that women 
arc physiologically more susceptible to 
the infection," he said. 

John Rago, communica tions director 
for Wilmington Mayor James Baker, aid 
city officials work closely with AIDS 
Delawa re to educate citizens about the 
risks of tbc disease. 

Baker said AIDS Delawa re targets 
the 13 to 25-yea r-o ld age group throu ~h 
the mass media as well as personal inter
action. 

. "Education is the very foundation of 
di sease prevention," he said . "There arc 
two pat1s of education: awareness of risk 
and myths, and decision-making models." 

Comcast able granted the organiza
ti on free ad ve1iising spots that were run 
on MTV last year, he said . 

In addition to th e television cam
paigns, AIDS Delaware regularly solicits 
high schools and colleges to educa te 
yo ung people about the ri sk of 
HlV/AIDS, Baker said . 

The orga niza tion also di plays edu
cational billboards on major highways 
and attends health fairs throughout the 
state. 1 

The bigge t focus of education is t1
1
1e 

emphasis of testing, he sa id. 
"There are about 980,000 people liv

ing with HIV/AIDS in the country and 
another 23 0,000 who do not know they 
are," he a id . ' 

Trucshei-Light sa id the DcpartmeJ1t 
of Public Health and Christi ana are run 
live clinics in Delaware to provide ca re to 
the majori ty of HI V/AWS pati ents in t~c 
state, three of whi ch arc located in Ne\v 

a tie ounty, and one apiece in Kent and 
Sussex Counties. 

Valentine-themed skating event provides fun on the ice 
BY LEAH KJELL 

Sta(f Reporter 
wa th e ice swim. 

The Valentine 's Skating Party at the Fred Rust 
1 lee Arena Saturday a ftcrnoo n attracted 200 univer
s ity couples, commu nity members an d fami lies. 

Severa l university couples got a head start on 
their Va lent ine's Day celebration, gracefu lly skat
ing hand-in-hand around the rink. 

Tammy Jeandell, an event vo lun teer, said to 
publ icize the pa rty, fli ers were passed out aro und 
local schoo ls, it was promoted on UDai ly and an 
adve rtisement was placed in a paper, Spark. 

She said her daughter pa rti cipated in lhc ska t
ing rout ine. 

"A lot of kids wa nt to jo in th e classes, but just 
don't know how to go about it , so this parry rea ll y 
helps," Jeandcll sa id . 

Contestants of the ice swim laid on their 
bac ks and squirmed and wiggled until th ey suc
cessfully "swam" across the ice. 

" I won that game, so it was my favo rite," s l-l e 
said . lee skating en thusias ts attended the event for 

$5, getting into the Va lentine sp irit by participat
ing in on-ice games ranging from the limbo to a 
hockey relay . . 

Jo eph Hetterly, I 1, sa id word of mouth was 
the most effective means of promoting the event. 

She ma nned the communi ty class information 
booth, encouraging parents to become in vo lved 
and joi n the "Lea rn to Skate" program. 

The most entertaining ac ti vity for spectators 
to watch was the spin and jun1p competiti on. 

The party ended with a competiti ve game of 
mus i al skating, whi ch is similar to mu sica l 
chairs. 

The ice arena was decorated with pink a11d red 
streamers and hearts. 

Off-icc activities included a sa nd art stand , 
where pa1ii cipants filled various shaped j ars to 
create colorful ol·namcnts. 

The skating party was a way to promote the 
ice arena to the publ ic and support the comm unity 
class program, " Learn to Skate," which puts on its 
annual w.intcr show in December. 

Onl ookers enjoyed yo ung skaters show ing off 
their skills, doing a va ri ety o f sp ins and jumps. 

The Va lentine's Skating Party is ne f many 
themcd parties held at th e Ice Arena. 

A Halloween party was held in October and a 
Spring Fling is scheduled for the end of April. 

hildren were not the only ones in the festive 
mood . 

Members of th e community class performed a 
short dance routine to the Spice Gi rls' "If You 
Wanna Be My Lover." 

Tl}c majority of parti cipants were enroll ed in 
one of the skating class.es, she said, and all partie-' 
ipants won a small prize. 

Cassie Jeandell , I 0, said her favorite game 

The party was sponso1'cd by the uni versity 
and th e community class program. 

High sc_hool students unprepared for college, the workforce 
BY SARAH COCHRAN 

Sta(f Reporter 
As many as 40 percent of high school 

graduates have not been adequate ly pre
pared to enter college or the work fo rce, 
according to a new study perfo1med by 
Achieve, Inc. , a non-profit organization 
dedicated to educational advancements. 

Matt Maurer, spokesman for 
Achieve, said the group interviewed 2,200 
recent high chool graduates, college pro
fessors and employers, all of whom 
agreed that a considerable amount of 
graduates lacked many of the basic skills 
needed to succeed past high school. 

An overwhelming majority of tu
dents said if they knew in high school 
what would be expected of them after 
graduation they would have worked hard-

er, he said. 
Many professors agree they frequent

ly have to spend class time reviywing 
material students should have lcamed in 
high schoo l, Maurer said. 

Thirty-seven percent of first year col
lege students and 44 percent of all college 
students will take at least one remedial 
course in their time at co llege, he said. 

Maurer said the main message 
Achieve wants the public to leam from the 
survey is although high schools are doing 
an adequate job preparing many students, 
they are fa il ing a significant minority. 

"The most striking thing is the con
sensus of opinion between graduates, pro
fes ors and employers," he said. 

All tJ1rce groups came up with almost 
identical numbers, showing that 40 per-

cent of high schoo l graduates are not suf
ficiently eqt1ipped with many of the skills 
they need. 

Kim Huggins, director of Guidance 
at Christiana High School, said 80 percem 
of Christiana' graduates go on to a fo ur
year or two-year college after graduation. 

" I find that number rather high, J 
think our students are pretty well pre
pared," she sa id. 

hristiana otTers Advanced 
Placement classes in nearly eve1y subject 
and requires all ninth, J Oth and 11 th 
grader, to take the PSAT every year. Their 
test score as well as PA, teacher recom· 
mcndations, cia ·s perf nnancc and per
sonal preference de termine which stu
dents will take AP classes. 

Students must also complete three 

years in a career path, a three-crediL 
sequential set of classes focused in an 
electi ve area of their choice, Huggins said. 

Steven Skopik, biology professo r, 
· aid he has been pleased with his students' 

abilities. 
"These arc students who are go ing 

into the biology fie ld and I assume they 
probably took Advanced Placement clas -
es in high· school," Skopi k said. 

Another study released by Achieve in 
December, titled "The Expectati ons Gap," 
states only five states currently require 
students to complete fo ur years or math in 
order to graduate. Few sta tes specify 
Algebra [ and [J and geometry, and of the 
states that require r. ur years of English, 
only six specify !,'rade level Engli ·h. 

Karalce Kopreski , English professor, 

Police Reports 

said many fi rs t-year students lack ex peri 
ence writing long papers and they typical
ly use general statements and vague ideas 
as opposed to the critical U1inking and in
depth analysis most coll ege professors 
expect. ' 

he offers !J uniquc per pective, halV
ing taught high schoo l be f< re starting .at 
the uni versity. Kopreski said she believes 
many of the problems may actually come 
from the focus on higher standard . 

"There is a lot of pressure on teachers 
and administrators to meet the standards," 
she said, "and it shi ft the focus from 
learning necessa1y kill to teaching for 
the tests." 

FLYlNG ITEMS 
A window was broken in Main Street Courtyards Apartment 

omplex on Ea t Main Street u11day morn ing Newark Po li ce sa id. 

Between approximately I 0:30 p.m. Friday and 6 a. m. Saturday 
eight Ds and a bottle of Pcrcocet pill s were stolen out of the ca r, 
she said. 

He was asked a second ti me by offi cers to leave the bar, she satd, 
yet still refused, and the man was th en arres ted and taken into cus
tody. 

Officer responded to a complaint that item were being th rown 
off the fourth floor balcony of the apartment building at approxi
mately I :45 a.m., Cpl. Tracy Simpson said . 

When officers arrived at the scene they fo und a broken wi t1dow 
located on the th ird floor of the building and a chai r lying undern eath 
the window, he said. 

Damages are estimated at $50, Simpson said. 
There arc no suspects at this time. 

STOLEN P ILLS 
A car wa broken into on Park Drive ome time between Friday 

night and Saturday morning, Simpson said. 
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The owner cou ld not remember whether he locked his ca r, 
impson said, but there was no sign of fo rced entry. 

There aTe no suspects at thi s time. 

BRAWL AT KATE'S 
A man was arres ted outside Klondike Ka te's Restaurant and 

aloon on East Main trcet Sa turday morn ing, imps n sa id . 
At approximate ly 12 :30 a.m. a man was stand ing with a group of 

people out ide Kate's after get ting thrown out of the bar for fighting, 
she said. 

After officers ordered the man to leave the scene, he co nti nued to 
taunt other individua ls, Simpson said. 

ITEMS STOLEN 
Stereo equ ipment was stolen from a ca r on Wharton Drive some

time between Thursday night and Friday morning, Simpson sa id . ' 
Between ap1 roximately 6"p.m. Thursday and J I a. m. Friday a QD 

player, equalizer and amplifier were removed from the vehi cle, spe 
aid . 

There was no sign of fo rced ent ry, imp on sa id, and damages ~re 
estimated at 650. 

There are no suspects at thi s time. 
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Locals nominated by city 
BYCAJT IMP 0 

Staff Rfponer . 

Five Newark volunteer have been nominated for 
the J~ffers~>n Award for Pu~ l ic Service and a reception was 
held m thw honor at the Ctty ouncil meeting Monday. 

Mayor Vance A. Funk III gave out the excellence 
awards at 7 :30 p .m. in Newark Town Hall to John Cordrey, 
Val Nardo •. Ph il lip Sawyer, Jess ica Spencer and Eugene 
Zaborowskt for the1r out tandmg service to Newark resi
den ts. 

"The award is really pres tigious nationally so this a big 
deal ," Funk said. "Each nominee will receive a framed 
award and a beautiful pin." ' 
. The award dates back to 1972 when Jacqueline 
Kennedy Onass is wanted to establish a service award equal 
'to the Nobel Peace Prize. 

Newark recently re-entered the Jefferso n Awards 
CC?mmitlee after refusing admittance for several years, Funk 
Sat d. 

The national board now includes an impress ive array of 
famous patrons, such as th e Kennedys a nd Michael Douglas. 

, ' Funk said the fi ve nom inees for Newark were chosen by 
,a board div ided into subcommittees. 

Each subcommittee had to find a person in the Newark 
area who exemplifies public service for each of five ca te
gories, including city employees <1 nd university s tudents. 
These five are then submitted for cons idera tion by the 
national board. 

Funk 's m ain focus in select ing nominees was the inclu
sion of a uni versi ty s tudent. 
' " I want to send a message that students are part of tbe 

community," he sa1d. 
Junior John ordrey, prestdcnt of the Delaware 

Undergraduate Student Congress, said he gives back to the 
community through his organization. Helping run a holiday 
food drive , which donated '3,534 pounds of food to the 
Delaware Food Bank, and pa rt icipating in the Good 
Neighbor ampaign to unite university students and Newark 
residents arc among other community inittatives Cordrey has 
taken part in . 

Eugene Zaborowski, pres ident of the Newark Area 
Welfare ommittcc, said Funk sent him a letter last week 
invi ting him to the council 1neeting. 

His organization of vo lunteers provides emergency 
assistance to those in crisis, he sa id, including paying elec
tric bills, running a food bank, providing free shoes for kids 
and distributing hris tmas baskets. 

This was the first nomination for resident Va l Nardo. 
Nardo runs a food bank called Val's Needy Family 

Fund, located in Fairfield Apartments, that has been provid
ing food baskets to Newark 's less fortunate for nearly 36 
years. 

The 86-year-o ld said he is still going to provide those in 
I}Ced with food despite his age. 

In add ition to the award, Nardo said he is "excited fo r 
the host of vo lunteers that do so much good." 

Phillip Sawyer said be shares a similar attitude. 
" I was looking a t the other volunteers and I am honored 

just to be included in t-hat ca tegory," he said. 
Sawyer sa id he works for Newark six days a week as a 

sidewalk sweeper on Main Street and docs his best to talk to 
residents and maintain a friendly atmosphere. 

·f ormer mayor takes new post 
I 

ll 
BY ADAM SILVERSTEIN 

Staff Reporter 

Former Ncwatk Mayor Ha l 
, podwi n is leav ing Newa rk and mov

tn g to sou thern Delaware to serve as 
Milton's town manager. 

Godwin , who officially began his 
job as town manager Feb. 7, served 
Newark's ci ty government for 17 

. 'yea rs. 
1 

Godwin was on the town counc il 
' before be oming Newark's mayor in 

1998. He lost the 2004 mayora l e lcc-
1 Lion to Mayor Vance A. Funk Ill. 
' As town manager, Godwin must 
. live within 15 mi les of M ilton 's city 

l imits, requiring him to move out of 
, Newark, he said . 

He plans to sell his horne in April 
and will be living in Milton perma
nently by May, Godwin said. 

He is not leaving Newark 
because he is di sappointed about los
l ng the election, he said. 

' 'I'm not fleeing w ith tar· and 
fea thers," Godw in said. 

Be ing town manager is a chance 
to pursue a ca reer he loves, he said, 
not to leave town . 

" [was happy to serve Newark for 
17 yea rs," )1c sa id , "but thi s opportu

•nity allows me to bring togetl1cr all 

the experi ences I've had in life with 
business and muni c ipa l governm ent. " 

Jerry Clifton, Newark counc il 
man , served three terms with Godw in 
on town counc il and has known him 
for 20 years. 

"This is a new challenge for him, 
and 'it ' something he talked about 
w ith me even before he le ft the may
ora l office," he sa id . 

Although Godwin los t the e lec
tion for mayor, Cl ifton said, he does 
not blame Newark resi dents at a ll . 

"I think the world of Ha l, but the 
voters dec ided tha t we ' re moving on," 
Clifton sa id. 

Milton's mayor John Bushey sa id 
Milton never had a town manager 
before hiring Godwin. 

The town council reviewed 18 
applications before choosing Godwin 
fo r town manager, Bus hey sa id , 
se l.ec ting him because of hi s vast 
experi e nce in loca l government. 

"We hi red hi m beca u e of hi s 
g rea t und er tand ing of community 
government al l hi s contacts in the 
s ta le f De lawa re , th e resources , 
informa tion and knowledge he brings 
with him ," he sa id . 

After considering the option for 

th e last few years, city council mem
bers fi nally decided to hire a town 
manager because of the town 's expan
sion. 

As town manager, Godwin will 
be Jespons ible fo r he lping Milton 
move through the changing times that 
are a resu lt of rap id deve lop ment, he 
sa id . 

" Peop le ca n come to M ilton, be 
cl se lo the ocean and· fin ance a home 
for what they're paying io taxes in 
New Je rsey or Pennsy lvania," Bushey · 
sa id. 

S ue Lamblack, Newark ci ty 
council secretary, has known Godwin 
for 18 years, and said Godwi n could 
have served a ny loca l governm ent in 
Delaware effectively. 

"He wanted to stay in loca l gov
ernment and get paid for it," she said . 
"That's the poli tical world ." 

Godwin a id he will report to 
town council me mbers on utilities, 
public sa fe ty and pub lic invo lvemen t 
with the t wn 's growth and planning 
process, Godwin said. · 

"A lot of folks don ' t know about 
Milton , but it 's about to expand in the 
near future," he said. "Thi s town is a 
rea l gem ." 

'UD billing now available online 
BY EMILY PICILLO 

Staff Reporte1 
The university recently launched a new e lectronic 

billing service, which provides s l:l1dents or tlteir designated 
bill payers with the option of v i.ewi ng a nd paying tuition 
bill s online. 

Janet Ianni , manager of account serv ices, said the 
6Crv ice a llows for more co nvenient bill payments rather 
1han through the mai l. 

"lt e liminates paper and a lot of time," she sa id. 
The new option has been pl an ned and tested si nce the 

beg inn ing of the year and has received po itive feedback 
after it was advertised to bill payer in Fa ll Semester 
tuition pac kages, Ianni sa id. Five hund red members hav·e 
a lready s igned up for the service. 

To enro ll in the nr;w billing service, students log into 
their IS+ pro fil es and indicate an e-mai l ad dress to which 

>the bi ll w ill be sent. Students can des ignate themse lves, a 
,, parent, guardian or other party as the bill payer. 

Bill payers w ill receive an e-ma il message each month 
containing an Internet link to their online bill. The bill can 
th e n be paid through a personal checki ng acco unt. 
Participants will no longer receive bills in the ma il. 

Donald arlson, a parent of a university student and 
primary bi ll payer, sa id he likes the new option because of 

, i ts convenience. 
" It is vi rtua lly instantaneous," he said . "Before, yo u 

wou ld have to pl an on three or four mai ling days. You can 
obtain furth er inform ation any time instead of having to 
ca ll the uni vers ity." 

As a co ntributor to her tuition bill , Sophom re Maria 
Duprez sa id the service wou ld make her bi ll paying proccs 
easier. 

" I won ' t have to go down to the service center to wait 
in line to pay," she said . " It gets crowded on the day of the 
dead lin e." 

The uni versity has been taking progressive steps in 
online bill payment, Ianni sa id . The new service is an addi
tion to other online payment optio ns the uni vers ity has 
offered in the past few years. 

" It is a genera l trend to wa 1\t to be ab le to pay bills 
online," she sa id . 

Whi le online account hacking remains a threat across 
the Interne t, Ianni sa id the ervicc ha been through many 
security tests and a password is required to use the service. 

"The TT department is very aware of i sues to secure 
any online tra nsact ions," she sa id . " It has taken every 
mea ure poss ibl e to prevent (hacking]. " 

Bill payers such as Carlson sa id they are not concemed 
about hacking. 

"J realize that tandard mail is not secure either," he 
said . ''The Interne t is secure, if not more secure, than other 
methods." 
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Alternate Campus Events sponsored a dance party at The Stone Balloon 
to benetit victims of the Indian Ocean tsunami Saturday. 

Party raises funds for 
tsunami relief effort 

BY JIA DIN 
Student Affairs Editor 

Students gathered at the Stone 
Balloon Saturday night for a non-alco
ho li c dance party sponsored by A lterna te 
Campus Events to benefit the Indian 
Ocean tsunami relief effort. 

Seni o r Do ug S utton, member of 
ACE, sa id the fu ndraiser, titled "Hearts 
around the Wo rl d, Hearts from UD ," was 
des igned to raise awareness an d money to 
he lp the disaster s ituation that left vi ll ages 
destroyed and fami lies homeless. 

"lt' s important to show other coun
tries that we care," he sa id . "It's good to 
show support for fellow peop le in these 
countries because everyone was affected 
by the tsunami, not just tlie people who 
live there.". 

Sutton said he was p leased with the 
tu rnout of approximately 180 s tudents 
who raised a total of $800. 

Senior Jon Mars ha ll , member of 
A E, said the title of the dance party 
rellects the a ttituC!e or people who wis h to 
contribute. 

" It g ives the messages that a lthough 
we're not actually there in th se coun
tries, we're st ill trying to help in our own 
way here," he said. 

ACE, a s tudent gro up which sponsors 
non-alcoholic activities and events, host
ed the event to raise funds for the United 
Effort campaign which is headed by the 
Delaware Undergraduate Student 
Congress, Sutton said. 

· T he Un ited EfforL is collecting dona-
lion s from various student organ iza ti ons' 
fundraiscrs and depositing them into one 
central acco unt that will theti be ·sent to a 
nationa l cha rity in order to purchase fish
ing boats for villagers who are in need, he 
said . 

Marshall said buy ing fi hing boats is 
a concrete way to help !he ituation coun
tries affected by the tsunami. 

"Fishing is a primaty way of life in 
many of those vi llages, and we want to 
help them get back on !heir feet ," he said. 

Students were greeted w ith free glow 
sticks, cookies and candies at the venue. 

Jun ior Kasey Connors, a volunteer at 
the event, served free non-alcoholic 
drinks at the bar such as soda and cran
berry juice. She said she was g lad to be 
involved in volunteering. 

"It's really rewarding," she said . 
"We' re so lucky being co ll ege stud ents 
here. T hings like the tsunami make us 
rea lize that we sometimes take things for 
granted, so it 's good to help out." 

A DJ performed for three hours w hile 
s tud eiJLS danced to "Top 40" hip- hop 
soiJgs and o ld-school favori te such as the 
Beastie Boys and Sir M ix-A-Lot. 

ACE members so ld raffle tickets and 
T-shirts with the event 's logo on them, 
with all of the proceeds go ing directly to 
the tsunami relief efforts. 

Marshall said ACE c hose to hos t a 
party a t the Stone Balloon because of the 
popularity of dance events held in the past 
and the amou nt of space avai lable at the 
vem1e. 

"We find that DJ dances are more 
appea ling," he sa id . "We have DJ connec
tions and we fee l that th e va ri e ty of m usic 
they play attracts more peop le." 

Freshman Samantha Fisher said she 
heard about the event from her friend and 
decided to come to support the charity. 

"The tsunami was a terrible disaster, 
no one saw it coming, so they real ly need 
a lot of help," she said . 

Being able to take part in an event at 
the S tone Balloon wa also appealing, she 
sa id . 

''I cou ldn ' t really come here on most 
other night when the re' alcohol," 
Fischer sai d, "so this is fun." 

Senior Beth W isotzkey sa id she 
a ttended beca use of her des ire to con
tribute to the tsunami re lief funds and also 
to have fun. 

~'It's impo1tant to show other parts of 
the world that we a! o care enough to sup
port o ther nations," she said. "Even 
though it may not seem like it, we're here 
to help." · 

Wilmington couple showcases artwork for Newark community 

THE REV IEW/Mcaghun Jonc' 

Bari dwards' paintings are on di play in the Newark Municipal Building, along with her husband Jer~y's pho
tography, until Feb. 28. 

BY EILEEN HARRINGTON 
Staff Reporter 

Elegant watercolors and vivid 
digital photography wi ll line the 
walls of .the Newark Municipal 
Building on Elkton Road throughout 
F ebruary. 

Featured artist Bari Ed wards 
and her husband Jerry of Wilmington 
sa id they dec ided to display their 
wo rk beca use of lhe c hance to pres
ent it to the communi ty. 

" I am thrill ed, it i an incredibl e 
opportunity, and the peop le at the 
department arc grea t to work with," 
Edwards said. "We are both reall y 
gra tefu l. " 

Chri · Foltz, of Newark Parks 
and Recrea ti on , sai d the couple 
a~ked the department if they co uld 
fill the open spot for the month. 

"Th1s is the duo's first exhibit," 
she said. 

The ex hibit has been popular 
among v 1s1tors , roltz said. 

Edw;~rds. who has been pamting 
for 10 years, says she cannot remem
ber a time when she did not paint. 

"I began as a child," she satd. "It 
was a way to get my creative vent 
from my heart to the puper." 

Eth ard. ·a1d she tends to fotus 
on landscapes and archllec ture. 

" I pnmarily use watercolors 
because of the Iran lucent qu,lhty," 
she said 

l.:.dwurds sa 1u she ltvcd in 
Newark 1"01 s1x years and 1s sti ll an 

active member of the Newark Arts 
Alliance. 

"My husband decided to join me 
in the exhibit because he is a photog
rapher and we are a partnership," she 
said . 

One of the watercolor paintings 
adorning the walls deRicts the Twin 
Towers of the World Trade Center. 
Edwards painted the backgro und 
with an orange hue hovering over the 
towers. The image of th e towers 
renccts off the Hudso n Ri ver in 
order to capture the essence of the 
scene. 

Edwards said she has painted the 
pic ture from memory long afler the 
Sept. II , 2001 terrorist attacks. 

" I wanted the good views of 
New York ity to be remembered," 
she sa 1d . 

Jerry's work focuses on digital 
pho tog r;~ pl1 y. and one of the pieces 
shari ng the spotlig ht wit h hi·s wife's 
work thi · month is a close-up of a 
beauti flll purple nowcr, in bloom. 

ophomore Je sica Black said 
although she was not aware of the 
display, he wou ld be mterestcd in 
seeing the creative artwork becau e 
she was mtrigucd by the de. c ription 
of the work. 

"Of course 1 like art.'' she sa id . 
"Who doesn't?" 

Edwards sa1d she is having a 
one-woman show a t afe elato in 
July and her husband will hold a one· 
man show there the following month . 



THE R ·\'TF\Y Chrh F.the) 
The Rubber Chickens student improv group performed in Bacchu Theater. · 

ubber 
BY OLLE M CO 

St<1/J R~portrr 
llilant a11d absurdtty were. 

!! hundant dunng the Rubber 
hid.cns' first performance of the 

Spnng . eme ter iu B acchus Theater 
111 Pcrktns tudent enter Friday. 

ophomore Brian Tyrseck, a 
member of the s tudent impro' isa
uonul omedy group, sai d he was 
plc:a ·cd with th e turnout. 

.. This is one of the biggest 
·rowd • I ' e e er seen, and the first 
t1me we've had to close our doors 
bctore :00 p .m. ," he said . 

T he group '· pcrfom1ance, which 
cost 99 ·ents to enter, ran imi lar to 
the show " ho 's Line is ' it 
\nyway'?" and co nsi ted of different 

games. sk it s and· short form improvi-
sntions. · 

Rubber hickens util ized crowd 
in ' o lvement nnd al o incorporated 
nudience members into the skits. 

A ·r wd favori te and highlig ht 
of the how was Pi ck-U p Lines, 
where the members take on va rious 
identitie a nd use lines full of sexual 

hickens performs 
mnuemlos to woo a lud .. y member of 
th e audience. 

The fourth ski t of the night 
recc1ved u huge reacllon from the 
crowd. T hi s game required three 
members to act out scenes from three 
non-geographical locations decided 
by the aud ience a ca ·tie , tanning 
salon and funeral home. 

The catch was when th e location 
changed. members had to s tay in the 
sa me position . The kit sta rted out in 
the "tanning sa lon" with one per
former saying ... Ma'am you've been 
in that bed for 37 hours ," a nd anoth
er r-eplying, " I' m 40, l smoke, 1 need 
a tan.'' 

Another favorite among ·t both 
the crowd and cast was "TV Movie 
Sty les." \Vhich invol ed acting out 
different TV and mo ie genres, s uc h 
as Lifetime Movie Specia l, rea lity 
TV, a new Pixar mo' ic and Dawson's 
Creek. 

Tyrscck sa id games a re quick
paced and the imprO\ isa tionalnature 
of the show docs not leave mu h tim e 
for thought. 

" When you try to come up w ith 
ideas it's. hard ," he aid. "You just 
have to let it come out naturally. 
The re 's a lull in the scene if you try 
and think about it." 

Sophomore and rookie member 
of the group Chris McKeever said he 
does not plan much beforehand. 

" My mind is just blank, an'd 
things just come out of my mouth," 
he sa id. 

enior Todd Blass, president of 
the Rubber hickens, sa id the group 
performs an average of li ve shows a 
seme ter. 

Fres hman Laura onover said 
thi was the thi rd how s he attende'd 
th is year and is a big fan of the g rOUJ? . 

" My friend's olde r brother, 
Mike, is in it," she said , "so we go t'o 

upporl him ." 
Sopho more Geoff C urri e said 

this was hi s fir t time seein g th'e 
Rubber hi ckens perfo m1 . 

1 
"They were surpris ingly hilan

ous ," he sa id . " I cjidn ' t know what t'o 
expect from the g roup and in the e nd 
they rea lly impressed me." 

Is a broken heart a cause of death? UNIVERSITY OF DELAWARE 

Study says stress 
following the 
loss of a loved 
·one can be fatal 

BY iESSICA GIANTONIO 
Sta{(Repm·ter 

Every year on and around 
· Va lentine 's Day, coun tl ess 
heatts are broken - bu t a bro
ken heart may be more seriou 
than peopl e thin k. 

A recent study conducted at 
Johns Hopkin s Univers ity s tates 
heartache or phys ical symptom s 
experienced in times of extreme 
emotiona l di stress can be fatal. 
These symptoms ar e ca used by a 
conditio n known as stress car
diomyopathy or, more common
ly, as " broken heart syndrome." 

Hunte r C hampio n, Jo hns 
Hopkins · Univers ity assoc iate 
professor of medibne and one · 
of the d-evelopers of the s tudy, 
said the conditio n sends many 
peopl e to the hospital comp lain : 

\}ng of heart , attack- li ke symp-
~oms. • . 

or caused them to vc admitted 
into an inten ive .care unit, he 
said. · 
, Fermana Garcia of the 

American Heart As- ociation 
said she feel.s s tress associated 
with the Joss of a lo>ed one , or 
the pain caused by a difficult 
break-op can eventually lead to 
death. 

"I tr~1ly believe when you 
have a broken heart ii can hurl 
yom body," she said. "Your 
-heart is !he tnai n part of your 
body and yo u have to take care 
of it. " 

Junior Ashl ey Sta hl aid her 
g randmother was hos pita lized 
after the death of her gra ndfa
ther. 

" ! think she was defin ite ly. 
suffering from a broken heart," 
she sa id . " I believe people can 
lose their w ill t live after some
one they love passes away." 

C hampion aid if pat ients 
do not receive trea tme nt a·nd 
continu e to e'Xperience high lev
els of s tress, it i possib le for 
them to experience heart fai lu re, 
which can resu lt in death . 

However, the ,goo·d news is . 

most pa tien ts report fu ll recov
ery and have no symptoms as 
few as two weeks later, he a id . 

So if Valentine's Day was 
less than perfect, there is little 

reason to worry. 
"Time does mend a broken 

hea11," Champion sa id . "Time is 
the main factor. " 

UD Summer College 
Hall Director 
po§ition lfvllilsble 

B>.WW@ 
~~: fa 
~~-·· ~ ..... . 
I . :• . . . 
: . - . . . . 

June 19 to July 31, 2005 

Please call 831·6560 
for more information 

summercollege@udel.edq 

CHECK US OUT AT www.udel.edu/iummercollege 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Applications for grant-in-a id and materia l stipends are 
due FEB. 22. Awards will be announced by MAR. 
15. Grants of $25~ 150 will be awarded. Senior 
Thesis students may receive up to $250.00. 

~ Eligibility: Research may be for a course, 
thesis,·apprenti ceship orindependent study. 

~ Types of expenses include: purchase of 
expendable materials, photocopying costs, 
travel to access primary materials, travel 
to professional conferences, etc. 

~ Faculty sponsor mus~ submit a Letter of 
Support for yow- fundtng request. 

Application forms are available at: 
Undergraduate Research Program 
12 W. Delaware Avenue- 831-8995 

/\ A(ter further examination, 
1'owever, a heart a ttack is eveo
tual ly rul ed out as the ca use of 
th e Rat ient 's- ches t pains or 
sho rtness o f breath . 

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE OF OSTEOPATHIC MEDICINE 

T hese pati ents may actua ll y 
be suffering· from broke n heart 
syndrome, whi c h ca uses the 
heart to be stunned , he sa id , and 
re leases extreme leve ls of stress 
hormones . 

C hamp ion sa id th e study 
included 19 patients who were 
diagnosed w ith the syndrome in 
rece11t years. 

Most of the pat ients were 
elder ly women, he said , but the 
condition is neither exc lusive to 
older patients nor a ra re iso lated 
OCCU!Tence. 

" I beli eve this is so mething 
that happens all the tim e," he 
said. 

Champion said he .hopes the 
study will raise awareness about 
the syndrome and ass ist people 
in recognizing the symptoms. 

The patients examined were 
re lative ly healthy peop le whose 
heart funct ion went to nea r noth
ing because of a number of emo
tiona l events, be sa id . Howeve r, 
the most frequent C<'\use was the 
death of a loved one. _ 

The in tense gri ef, shock, or 
even c.lation patients experi
enced sometimes required them' 
to receive advanced life supp01t 

IDbr Nrm Jlfnrk Wimrs 
At a 60°/o Disco·unt 

There will be no papers during school breaks. 
Spring delivery begins Febtuary 7th, 2005 

and ends May 18th, 2005. 

Sign up now at Newark Newsstand 
70 E .. M ain St., 368-8770 or at the 

Trabant Univ rsity Center Info Desk 

Turn Ambition into 
Accomplishment 

PCOM offers evening and 
weekend classes, online 
courses and distance learn
ing programs. PCOM is 
conveniently located on City 
Avenue, just minutes from 
center city and the suburbs. 

APPLY NOW TO ONE OF OUR 
GRADUATE PROGRAMS: 

Clinical Psychology (PsyD) 
School Psychology (PsyD, MS and 
EdS/Certification) 
Counseling and Clinical Health 
Psychology (MS) 
Organizational Develop ment 
and Leadership (MS) 
Physician Assistant Studies (MS) 
Forensic Medicine (MS. Pathway and 
Certificate) 
Biomedical Sciences (MS and 
Certificate) 

1-800 - 99 9- 6998 admis s ions@ pcom.edu 
CITY AVENUE. PHILADELPH IA , PA 19131 

PCOM ww w. pcom.e du / op e n house. 
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.Chinese New 
Year celebrated 

Del. officials wary of cuts 
continued from Al 
gram was set up for a pecitic purpose and it ful
filled its goal. 

Kolton said the Perkins loans are less cost 
efficient than Pell grants, which will receive more 
funding under the proposed budget. 

"Pell has a posed increase of just about S I bil
lion, which is a 7 percent increase over last year 
and a 51 percent increase over the level when the 
president took office," he said. continued from A I 

'students especially enjoyed the 
dance routine. 

Senior Erin Kenaley said 
she attended becau e her friend 
was involved in the event. 

" I really enjoyed the 'Lion 
'Dance,' " she said. " It was a lot 
of fun ." 

The Dragonfly Dance lub 
'gave co lorful renditions of a 
'Tibetan dance and a Han dance, 
celebrating the region's different 
cultures. 
' Graduate student Dan Zak 
sa id he enjoyed the various 
aance performances. 

" 1 liked the last dance and 
their usc of green and red, and 
lhe changing of the background 
'colors," he said. 

Loan 
program 
could be 
:axed 
ontinued from Al 

Bush 's proposa l a lso specif
ca lly in tends to increase the 

pmount of money co llege fresh
Jn en and sophomores ca n 
ece ive. 

Sophomore hri stop her 
haffee , recipien t of a Pell 
rant, said he would appreciate 

~ny increase in a id si nce it wou ld 
re li eve him of some of the wor
r ies that arise from paying hi 
uiti on bill. 

"The more financia l aid I 
~ea n get the better," he said. 
, For other students, the pro
posal cou ld be finan cially detri 
'l:) enta l, s in ce Perkins Loans 
SVou ld be eliminated. 

G lickman said · the Bush 
fldmini stration chose to put more 
money towa rd the Pe ll Grant 
program because th e Perkins 
Loan is narrower in scope. Less 
l han I ,800 schools currently par
t ic ipate in the program and only 
approximately 3 percent of col
lege tudents receive the loan. 
• " In 2005, so me 567,000 
Perkins loans were made, where
as th e Pe ll G rant program is 
mu ch broader, expected to serve 
some 5.5 mi ll ion stud ent in 
2006 ," she sa id. "That 's up about 
138,000 from 2005 and about 1.2 
million since 200 l. It serves a ll 
students attending a wider range 
of schools who demonstrate a 
financial need." · 

Johnie Burton , direct r of 
financial a id, stated in an e-mail 

• message 7,500 wtiversity stu
dents receive some type of aid in 
the form of grants, scho larships, 
loa ns or work-study. Last yea r, 
approxi mately I ,800 university 
students received a total of $4.1 
million in Pell Grants. 

Burton said the effects of 
Bush 's proposed inc rease for 
univers ity students cannot yet be 
determined . 

"The number of Pe l! Grant 
rec ipients depends on an individ
ua l's applica ti on," he a id. 

Any increase a student may 
receive in a Pe ll Gra nt is deter
mined by the information he or 
she /Jresents in the annua l Free 
App ication for Federal Student 

, Aid, Burton sa id . 

! 
i 

Since recip ients of Pell 
Grants typ ica lly come from fam
ilies whose am1t1al income is 
$40,000 or le , .the grants are 
di s tributed based on need , 
Glickman said. 

t1.1dents must wait severa l 
months for ongress to vo te and 
pa s Bush 's proposa l before they 
learn if their Pell Grants can be 
increased. 
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. Junior Ca lrsa Au-Yeung, 
hostess of the event, said the 
acts moved smoothly for the 
show 's three-hour duration. 

"Once I got on stage, every
thing JUSt came together." she 
said. 

While many of the ac ts 
were perf}>rmed in hinesc, the 
content o1' the program was still 
enjoyab le and understandable to 
the majority of the audience. 

Zhuo said the event is a suc
cessful method of experi encing 
cu ltural diversity at the univers i
ty, and is not meant for for those 
with hinese heritage. 

''[tis a good way to proruotc 
hinese cu lture aHd share it,M 

she sa id . " It i good for 
American people, to open their 
eyes to something new." 

THE REVIEW/File Photo 

Sen. Joseph R. OWen, Jr., 
D-Del.; has mixed feelings 
about the White House's 
budget proposal. 

"The goa l of th e OPS program was to put 
I 00,000 po li ce officers on the street, and it actual
ly achieved that goa l severa l years ago," he said. 
" We have su bs tantia ll y increased the amount of 
money that we have been investing in counter-ter
rorism programs in the Department of Jtjstice in 
the post 9/ II era. 

"And many of those resources have come 
from redirec ting them away from programs like 
COPS where tbey have met their mission." 

Aitken sa id Biden supports putting inore 
mo ney into cou nterterrorism programs, but 
believe cutting the police .force is counterintu
itive . 

"[t ts not go ing to be a special forces person 
tha t is the first person to come in contact with a 
terrorist," she said. " It is go ing to be a loca l law 
enforcement officer w ho resp onds to the ca ll ." 

In addi tion to law enforcement cuts, Aitken 
s.ai d, Delaware will lose funding for many ed~ca
tto n programs under Bush 's budget. 

The ven Start literacy program and Safe and 
Drug Free Schoo ls program wi ll be zeroed out of 
the budget. A lso, P erkins a llege student loans 
wi ll be eliminated . 

Thirsty for knowledge? 
Say when. 

In addition, Kolton said the No Child Left 
Behind Act will receive an overall 4 percent 
increase in funding ih the proposed budget. 

Programs like Medicaid; which helps low
income workers pay for health care and nursin$ 
home costs, will receive less funding under the 
budget. 

Aitken said Medicaid will be cut by more than 
$60 million over I 0 years. 

"This is going to have a big effect on poorer 
Delawareans," she said. 

Emily Fowlie, press secretary to Sen. Thomas 
R. Carper, D-Del., said the senator is confident 
Congress will fight to save federal funding for 
some programs like the beach replenishment proj
ects in southern Delaware. 

" He believes Congress has a commitment to 
Delaware, especially Rehoboth and Dewey," she 
said . "They have a commitment to follow through 
and they will do that." 

·FORTUNE. 
100 BEST 
COMPANIES g 
TO WORK FOR C'J 

At Ernst & Young, the opportunity for growth is enormous. We offer over 
7,000 professional development programs - some of the best formal. 
learning programs in the country - because our philosophy is People First. 
We recognize that our employees are essential to the firm's growth and 
success. And in order to attract the best talent, we've built an environment 
that Fortune magazine has consistently recognized as one of the ''100 Best 
Companies To Work For." So whether you're looking for a place to grow or a 
great place to work, look for our recruiters on campus. ey.comjusjcareers 
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WE'LL GIVE You 10 WEEKS. 
Ten weeks may not seem like much time to prove you're capable of being a 

· leader. But if you're tough, smart and determined, ten weeks and a lot of 
hard work could make you an Officer of Marines. And Officer Candidates 
School (OCS) is where you'll get the chance to prove you've got what it takes 
to lead a life full of excitement, full of challenge, full ofhonor. Anyone can 
say they've got what it takes to be a leader, we'll give you ten weeks to prove it. 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE CHALLENGE, CONTAC:T 

CAPTAIN MICHAEL CARLE 
'1-888-659-0007 

CARLEMG@4M DC.USMC. MIL 

MARINE OFFICER PROGRAMS 
MarineOfficer. com 

THE . 

Deer Park Tavern 
ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

captain 
morQan 
drinKs $2 

• 

bar and cocktai l areas only 

amer1can 
wheatpints $2 
applemartinis $2 
rai I drinks $2. 
margaritas $2 
shooters $1 
Studentmenu $5 
except friday al'ld saturday 6 pm-1 0 pm 

I R0n· l=t ILL BREWERY 
t47 EAST rrJAtn STREET nEWARK 302 266.9000 FAX 302 266.9050 

VJVJVJ.I ROnH I LLBREVJERY.COm 

PRINCESS 
7 

d$77°9 
WESTERN CARIBBEAN W~EKLY ENTERTAINMENT 

MONDAY 

1/2 PRICE PIZZA 
TUESDAY 

1/2 PRIC·E BURGERS 
ALL DAY & NIGHT 

Play Quizzo! 

·wEDNESDAY 

1/2 PRICE NACHOS & QUESADILLAS 
Dynamite DJ's- no cover 

THURSDAY 
ALL YOU CAN EAT WINOS $8.95 

Dynamite DJ's - no cover 

• 
• 
• 
• • 

•RIDAY 

DJ DANCE PARTY 
NO COVER 

HAPPY HOUR 3-7pm ($1 OFF) 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
sat. l=eb. '19 

I OE 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
SUNDAY BRUNCH 

9AM-2PM 
CHORDUROY - no cover 

• 

108 wes Main street • Newark, DE 
302-369-9414 

www.deerparktavern.com 

J30WL/N6 FOr< SOUP 
w,Riddlin.' Kids, MC Lars 

& American Hi-Fi 
All Ages Alcohol-Free Show $13.50 

G NIGHT 
with Burnt Sienna 

$1 Natural Lt. & Moosehaad Drafts, 
$2 One Liquor Rail Drinks, $3 Any Other Drinks 
& $4 Red Bulls all In your Stone Balloon Mug 

Closing Party lottery/ 
DJ Dance Party 

Every Bud product purchased you receive 
a raffle ticket for an invitation only closing 
party. $2 Everything except $4 Red Bulls & 

$2.50 24 oz. Coronas 

u 
2/19 TBA 
2/24 MUG NIGHT w/LIQUID A 
2/25 CLOSING PARTY LOTTERY /DJ DANCE PARTY 
2/26 OMNISOUL & FRIENDS An All Ages Alcohol-Free Event 

'E 'E 0 ACCEPT.NG V.SA & MASTERCARD AT THE BARS 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon .com 

11 5 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 

A Pnncess cruise is like sail1ng through paradise! Sail . 
from Galveston to Belize, Grand Gayman and Cozumel. 
This Incredible .Price includes $120 in onboard savings or 
lipQraoed serv1ces plus another $1 00 shipboard credit 
per stateroom. 

HOLLAND AMERICA 
7 

ds799 
For a limited time only you can buy an outside stateroom 
. r the price ot an inside cabin or enjoy a verandah 

ateroom for the price of an outside cabin! Sail for 7 days 
fro mpa or Ft. Lauderdale to the Western or Eastern 
,Carlbbtan. Valid for select March and April sailings only. 

7 nights from 

. ~ S899 
Aruba Is one of the most popular Islands In the cartooean. 
Now. you can enjoy It In the height of the season for 
prices that seem too good to be true (but they are)! 
Choose from 6 fantastic hotels. Departs Sundays non-stop 
from Philadelphia. · 

V'"ISil the Old-world charm of Mexico in romantic Puerto 
Vallarta . Enjoy gorgeous sunsets, fine dining and 80 degree 
weather. Choose from 6 hotels including all·lnclusives. 
[)~pallS Saturdays, nan-stop from Philadelphia. 

5 nights from 

$949 
The catalonia Bavaro is a supertJ 5-star all-inclusive with 
a 9 hole golf course and 6 restaurants. Every room has 

· a balcony and a hammock! You can also select 3 and 
7 night stays at olher fine Punta Cana resorts. Non-stop 
from Pliifadelph/a · 

All IX " tor PI'""' ba..O on doul>lt ua:upanq. All lnos are pacoty 
cd'l ~~~and SObJoct to iltrJJiabilily Blatkoot datea. OO!ktly surchlugaJ and 
some restn • may apply CtUiS8111.1es a"' lUI nmwnum categor'l 1r1d do 
not ~uoe••. por1c.harge'l.~alultle"$orli;(~ Atldruooalchrgetcould 
lncflt·jfo~orrtyllM'Orserv~Ce fees 



A&SDean 
Former Dean Mark W 

Huddl eston stepped down at the 
close of the last academic year, 
and the Co ll ege of Arts and 
Sciences has been without a dean 
ever since. 

A search committee was 
formed to find a new dean, and 
according to university officials 
the process is moving a long 
smootlily and quickly. 

In fac t, two candida tes will 
' be visiting the university this 

month. 
The Review commends the 

univers ity for making the process 

fessor a t th e University of 
Wash ington. 

Apple received his Ph . D at 
the Universi ty of Delaware and is 
current ly vice provost for admin
istration and dean of graduate 
educa ti on pt Renssa leaer 
Polytechnic fnstitute. 

The level of prestige the uni
versity is now able to attract in 
terms of it faculty is apparent 
with these two men. 

The uni versi ty recognized the 
urgency of the situat ion at hand , 
and has worked fi ercely to find a 
new dean. Altho,,gh, it co ntends 

of finding a new dean 
as efficient as possi
ble. 

there were no prob lems 
Statf Editorial despite the lack of a per

manent dea n. 
In .additi on, it is 

impress ive the university was ab le 
to nan'ow down the number of 
candidates from 126 to two by 
Jan. 3 1. 

Both candidates, Tom App le 
and Michael R. Halleran, have 
similar backgrounds in admi ni s
tration and their accomplishmen ts 
arc exemplary. · 

Hal) era n ha a Ph. D from 
Harvard University, and is the 
div isiona l dean o f Arts and 
Humanities in the Col lege of Arts 
and Sciences and a Classics pro-

Still , the new dean wi ll 
be inheriting a few challenges. 

T he Review hopes th e new 
dean w ill recognize the lack of 
professors and classes in the 
Co ll ege of Arts and Scien es, 
whil e at the same tim e the univer
sity co nti1U1cs to pro lifera te in 
s ize. 

Al though uni versity profes
sors have expressed these prob
lems are not a direct resu lt of not 
ha v in g a perma ne nt dea n, the 
vacant pos ition certainly has not 
he lped th e s ituation . 

Sta.fJ editorials represent/he opin liS of The Review Editori tl Bottrd 

,. 'ry:· ,; 

I 
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WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: .302-83l-1396 

E-mail: stepha@udel.edu 

Letters to the Editor 
I 

The Editorial page is an open foll.lm for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcomes fesponscs from its readers. For vcli'li
calion purposes, please incl ude a daytime telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff reserves the right to edit all submis
sions. Letters an,d columns r~present the ideas and beliefs of the 
authors and sh9t1ld not be taken as representative of The Review. 
All letters become the property of The Review and may be .pub- . 
Us.hed in print or electronic fom1s. 

Send letters' and columns to 
stepha@udel.edlf:. Please 

Advertising :Poli~y for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

. . . 

inelude a name 
The · Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place. ;md 1\lanrier. The idea~; and 
opinions of adve1tisements appearing in this publicatioJJ are not 
necessarily those of the Rev iew staff or the university. Questions, 
comments or input m(ly be directed to the advertising department · 
at The Review. 

with all submission.s 

Phila. recycling program might work in Del. 
K • Last week the City of 

abe Phil ade lphia bega n a pi lot 
program to enti ce its resi
den ts to recycle. T h e 
motive presented to res i-

Grass dents of . the Chestnut Hi ll 
section of the c ity was plai n 
and s imple: if you partici
pate, you will get .pa id. 

The company respon i
ble for the program has 
taken cap ita lism and put it 

where environmental good dce"ds are go i1\g to the ways ide. 
Recycleban.k, the company that is a lso being looked into by other com
muniti es in Pennsylvani a and New Jersey, all ows recyclers to earn 
money that is g iven in coupons to loca l stores. 

Accord ing to an arti cle in the Phi ladelphi a Inquirer (Feb. 12, 
2005), the city paid $40 mi ll ion in land fi ll fees last year. This program 
would help alleviate some of the land fi ll fees and pay fo r itself. 

THE REV IEW(fodd Miyashiro 

Beyo nd and Acme are partic ipating. 

Also, providing famil ies with cou pons for local stores cou ld in 
turn help Delaware's economy. 

In Phi ladelphi a, residents arc ea rning $5 for every I 0 pounds they 
recyc le, and the most they can receive is $25 a month. 

The sta te current ly provides c<J"ntainers that are placed near resi
dential areas and in va ri ous spots on campus where recyclables can be 
separated and placed. Unfortunate ly, haul ing these items to a central 
location is no t as convenient as your CtJrb. _ 

AI o, mixing recyclables in these giant containers could force the 
entire contents to be thrown away. · 

Recently, university engineers have tried to entice residents to 
recycle by redesigning the large bi ns to be more aesthetically appeal-
ing. · 

Working with the Delaware Solid Waste Authority, the students 
made the bins into a triangle shape to resemble the recycling symbol, 
in hopes people w ill recogn ize the bins and usc them. 

People often walk by the many recyc li ng con tainers on campus 
and toss a can into th e paper bin, paper into the green g las bin, et 
cetera. 

A tmck comes to each home, weighs the materia ls residents leave 
on th eir curb in a container that has a spec ialized bar code. The bar 
code allows resident to get the proper credit on their account. 

• Residen ts then choose how to redeem their payment, which ca n be 
1 done on li ne or by phone. ln two to three business days, they will 

receive coupons in the ma il. 

So could this wo rk in Delaware? A state that on ly has curbside 
recycling in one of its three counties, and one in which its participants 
have to pay? 

l fpaying people to recycle is the only way to reach ou1 to the pop
ulatio n who is unwilli ng to correctly place their tra sh in the right bin 

r haul their recyclab les to a central location , then I encourage the 
state to look into this program. Perhaps. 

Residents can also choose to donate the ir rewards to the Free 
Lib ra1y. 

ln Philadelphi a, a local market plus Starbucks, Bed Bath & 

T he goal of the Phi ladelphia program is to save the city money in 
landfill costs and the environment. Delaware could reap the benet1ts 
of a program li ke this too, but first the state wou ld have to fu rther 
develop the curbside recycling program into other parts of the state, 
not just its no1ihern communities. 

Katie Grasso is Editor in Chief of The Re1•iew. Please send com
ments to kgrasso@udel. edu 
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~ A look at America S condition after four more years of Bush 
Mike Fox 

Will Write 
For Food 

Welcome t 
the Un ited 
States of 
2009. 

Joe 
America its 
down to 
breakfast with 
his wi fe Jane 

and young son Billy, and turns on Univox, the sole TV 
new· media outlet in the nation, to hear analyst 

• . Unpatriotic Pete criticizing the war in Iran as "another 
' Iraq."' But U.S. officia ls say Luxembourg's commit
' ment Of 12 milking goats to the war effort hould 
• ..greatly benefit the coa lition. Even so. the terror alert 
. system remains at Code Tangerine. In other news, 
, ·Russian President Dracula lmean Putin has just 

:am1cxed Ukraine by declaring eminent doma1n. 
: • Joe then drive Billy to public school. leav-

ing Jane to take care of the baby. This devo.tcd wifc~n 
mother fom1erly worked for the Dcpmtment of Pc, ·e 

I mean Defense before her third ch1ld was m 

when her sa lmy was cut to help pay for Operation 
Enduring Freedom, Operat ion iraq i Freedom and 
Operation Freedom at All osts. The fa mily' oldest 
son is entering his fiflh year of duty in the Middle Ea t. 

She opens the day's is ue of The New Yod< 
Times (new motto : "all the news the govcrrunent sees 
fit to print") to read more about a bill ongrcss ha 
proposed that would prohibit luistians and non
Chri tians from man y ing. The bill has a provision 
keeping federa l courts from ruling on its constitution
ality, but Supreme ourt hief Justice Nutcase - 1 
mean Scalia - ha said he would have mled in favor 
or il anyway. . 

There is also a sto1y about how a student 
demonstration with a whopping eight protester at the 
loca l co llege was dispersed by what's left of the state 
National uard for violating an anti-sedition pro ision 
of PATRIOT Act IV. 

Joe and Billy drive by what was formerly a 
c mmunity park but is now a parking lot for the local 
National Rifle Association office. They a lso dnvc by a 
fanner abortion c linic tJ1at has now become a clinic for 
cunng homoscxua li.ty, funded through a federal fmth-

based grant. 
Billy rushes through the ha lls of Pat 

Robe1tson Middle Schoo l to class. zipping by tJ1e large 
Ten ommaudments pla?ue in tJ1e lobby, only to be 
j ust in time for the dai ly 'moment of silent reflection 
that has nothing to do with prayer" and a mandatory 
observance of tJ1e Lord's Prayer - l mean Pledge of 
Allegiru1ce. 

But, uh oh; young Billy forgot to bring !lis 
Bible to science class for his Genesis exam, which the 
local school board bas required to be taught aloqgside 
Darwin. The board has also mandated teaching geo
centricism, bloodletting and faith healing as altema
tivcs to modern science. 

Meanwhile, Joe arrives at uper-Duper Wai
Mart for work, a job he's had since his sma ll bus iness 
hardware t rewa fi reed to close. After the daily oath 
of company loyalty, the store's manager announces to 
Joe and his colleagues tJ1at conversing among Ulcm-
clves now counts as vacation time. and the company 

has intr duced a new healtbcare policy· each employ
ee can wipe as much medi inc as possible from the 
dn1g 01sle in a 20-sccond spree every other month. 

During his two-minute break, Joe watches 
Univox to see how hi stocks are d ing. Federal law 
now requires all Social Security. Medicare and 
Medicaid benefits to be directly deposited into a stock 
market account, and this fiscal year it happens to be 
!falliburton, the official sponsor of the U.S. 
Department of Energy. 

After work, Joe picks up dinner at 
McDonald 's and drives home; the national sales tax is 
too high for h1m to hop at the groce1y store too often. 
He hears on Univox Radio that the terror ale1t has been 
elevated to ode Maroon aflcr No1th Korean dictator 
Kim Jong 11 rolled hi eyes at Defen e Secretary 
1enghi. KaiU1 1 mean Rumsfcld. 

At the dinner table after a long day, the 
America family talks about \ atching Uni ox tomor
row for the inauguration of President Jeb Bush and 
Vice Pres1dent Fascist 1 mean Tom DeLay. 

MiAe Fox is the En:cutire Editor/or The Revie11: 
Pll'll.\'e .fend comment.\' Ia mk(ox7(a mlmo.com 



AND SAVE UP-TO 40o/o OFF* THE LIST PRICE. 

How great is this? Find great savings on new or used 
textbooks you need this semester. Go·to half.com and 
enter the titles or ISBN numbers. That's it! 

--- - --- - ---- - ---- --------~ 

Save $ 
an additional 
on a purchase of $50 or more. 
Redeem this coupon by entering this code: 
UD2005 

athalf.com 
For" limited time, first-timo buyers only. Soe 1:01\ditlons bolow, •• 

- .... --------- .... ------- --";"'- ----... 

•claim based on comparison of average selling price (excluding shipping and han dling) for top.10% of textbooks (by unit volume) sold on Half.com from 
August 1st-September 11 . 2004 anq listed as "brand new' by the seller, with list price for same title. Textbooks are defined as undergraduate and graduate 
textbooks and exclude reference books and novels/literature. · 

''Offervaltd for S.S off a purchase of $~0 or mora at Holf.conl only, Offervalt.d tor first tim~ buyers only, Order value must be a minimum of$50.00 before ihe disco~.Jn l I& applied and does nol Include ahlp
plng, Oandllng;ta.xes or tnsuranco. Th1s coopbn cannot b~ oamblned with any other coupon, discount, gift certificate, or promotlon. Any potent a! refUnd wtu not lncfudO the coupon or fts redemptlon value. 
Void wnere prohibited. Open only to U_S re,ldcnta 18 yoars of age or older. Promotion subject to ch~:~ngo without notice , Offer O)Cp\res on March 31. 2005 et 11:59:59 EST 

Baby it1s 

Please donate blood this February 16 & 17 
WHERE: Trobont Multipurpose Rooms 
WHEN: 12:00 pm -5:00 pm 

NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED! 

BLOO 
BANK 

You can complete your certificate in one year! 

. Paralegal 
Certificate Program 

If you're completing your degree 
this spring, consider preparing for 
a career in this expanding field . 
Earn a University of Delaware 
Paralegal Certificate. Paralegals 
perform such functions ~s legal 

..--...-----, research and assisting in preparing legal documents. 

Demand for pa'ralegals is expected to grow at 
faster than average for all professions, according to 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Professional 
opportunities for paralegals are many and varied. 

Th.e series of courses begin in March and September. 
Classes are held in the evening in Wilmington at the 
University of Delaware Downtown Center, 8th and 
King Streets. 

For a complete schedule of courses, visit 
www.contlnulngstudles.udel.edu/noncredlt/legal/ 

~ ~~~uingStudieJ 
302/831 -2746 • contlnulng-ed@udel.edu 

www.contlnulngstudles.udel.edu/noncredlt/legal/ ------------------------

.. 

For more Information, complete this form and send it to: 
I University of Delaware, Professional and Continuing StudAes, 208 Clayton Hall, I 
I Newark, DE 19776 or fax to 302/831 -3292. I 
I Please send me more information about the Paralegal Certificate Program. I 
I ~arne I 
~ ~~ I 
I City State Zip I 

' I I Daytime phone: Fax: --'--~~---'-'~~~-
1 ~~~~ I L _____________________ ~o!2!!.oU 

www .delmarvablood .org 

This event sponsored by Kappa Delta Rho 



Lurking 
Within : 
Reed Baker's 
euu(;a l!on 
fuels his 
h.1p-hop 
asp1rations. 
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Cereal at 

BY LEAH CONWAY 
Feature.~ Erfltm 

The time and place has come to make up fo1· all 
of those boring bowls of Cheerios sucked down 
before school. 

The perfect revenge li es in a bowl ca ll ed "The 
devil made me du it," mixed wi th ocoa Puffs, 
Lucky Charms, chocolate flavored crysta ls and 
chocolate ma lt balls. Add in g ch co late milk is an 
opt ion for the really naughty. 

This can all be done at one f the hottest new 
bars in Philade lphia - a cereal bar that is. 

Cereality, on ly the second loca tion in a chain of 
restaurants that serves cerea l as the primary di sh, 
opened it 's only cafe on the East Coast on Wa lnut 

Birth control 
' 

Street. 
The atmosphere of Cereality, much like the idea 

of eating cerea l, topped with something more often 
seen on an ice cream sundae for a meal. is tanti liz
ingly fun . 

If yo u choose, yo u can si t on the couch and cat 
your cerea l concoction li ke you might in your own 
home. A tab le looking li ke it has been lifted right 
out of mom 's dining room is available to reserve. 
This can come in handy because the bar stays packed 
all day, accordi ng lo manager Nelson Diaz. 

Diaz says the place has been busy all day long 
since it 's opening in December, perhaps proving 
cerea l can be more than just breakfast, no matter 
what 1110111 used to say. 

With more th an 30 di iTerent cereal s and 30' dif
feren t toppings, it's no wonder people arcn' tl ooking 
at this as just another breakfast shop. 

With di verse cus tomers fro"m toddlers to adults 
to loca l co ll ege students, it would seem that the 
tru th is everyone loves a good bowl of sugary cere
al. Traveling from different places to partake in this 
form of ccreali ty, whi ch comes in a big bowl shaped 
like a lake-out Chinese food box, doesn ' t seem to be 
stopping anyone. 

Alex Plachul a ·ays he and hi s family came all 
the way from Southern New Jersey to reserve the 
dining room-esque table. 

"This is the first place I have ever been that 
serves cerea l as their main thing," he says. " It 's a 

lJlethods 'future· 
Under scrutiny 

"' 
BY ATALIE TORENTl OS 

• Feature.f Editor 
"Women in your age group take a lot for granted," pharmacist 

Margaret Loyd says. 
Thirty-live years ago. young women were oflcn embarrassed to 

l;llk about or usc bitth contro l. 
When Loyd was 20 years old, she applied fo r a job at an insur

ance company to make extra money while attending college. The man 
Who interviewed her asked what kind of birth control she was using. 

" lie sa id to me, 'you girls come in ~nd leave after six months 
when you get pregnant.' I left after that," Loyd reca lls. "In Philly, phar
Illacists couldn't even se ll condoms. Times have changed." 

Loyd cun·cnt ly works at Happy Han)''s Drug Store on Ma in 
Street, which provides 3,000 prescriptions of Yasmin and Ortho Try
<;yclcn birth contro.l pills in a one-month period. 

The legality of abortion and unrestricted acccs to bilth control 
arc in serious risk of being eliminated or reduced by President George 
W. Bush's Administration and Congress. Accord ing to a New York 
Times article Nov. 19, House and Senate negotiators have included an 
abo1tion provi ·ion into a must-pass spending bill this past November. 

coo l concept. " 
Plachula did, however, have a sl igh t problem at 

Cercality. lt was only in ch osing between some of 
the different warmed cerea l dishes. Examples of 
these arc the PB and B·crunch, which includes Cap'n 

runch with Reese 's Puffs, raisins, bananas and 
choco late syrup drizzled on top . For !hose who are 
more health conscious, there are options such as the 
banana soy booster with bananas, soy milk, peanut 
bull er, honey and wheat germ. 

Plachula also points out !hat a lthough it may not 
be the healthiest meal option, it is better than other 
fast rood places. 

Garva n McDan iel, who came from Wilmington 
to see a basketba ll game in Philadelphia, wanted to 
stop at Cereality because of the "interesting idea of 
it. " 

McDaniel says he was surprised at just how 
crowded the cerea l bar was. · 

ollette Pnstor, who make$ f'rcquent trips to 
ercality with her boyfriend from Drexel University, 

says they heard about i't before it even opened. 
There were on ly about I 0 people at the bar 

when it first opened, $he says, but predicts by the 
fact that it is now packed with people that it is go ing 
to be " really big." 

"The funn est pa11 is making your own concoc
tions," she says. 

Both Co llete a11d her boyfriend agree they 
would come to Cercality at any time of th e da y. 

" I think it wou ld be awesome to come here at 
midnight on the way home from a party and eat at 
thi s place," she says. 

Worke rs at Cerea lity dress to occasion with 
shirts that read, "Go ahead Flake ou l," and " aptain 
of runch" on the back. 

While Diaz is taking orders, he gives one cus• 
tomer a stern look when opting not to complete their 
bow l with some of the sinful toppings. 

"We' re offended here," he say~ leaving the 
coconut, M & M's , marshma ll ows and other 27 deli
cious treats in their con tainers. 

The price i just right for college students, since 
U1c Chinese take-out bowls come with two scoops 
and one lopping with you r choice of any kind of 
mi lk for only $2.95. The kid size is with one scoop 
and is less than $2. · 

In add ition to cereal, the ca fe also serves differ
ent co ffees, teas and smoothies. 

They al ·o make their own cereal bars which 
look much more appetizing than the standard 
Kellogg 's fare, ripped out of !he si lver packaging 
and shove led down on the way to class. 

So for those in the mood to try the new sca n
dalously delicious place to sneak a snack in Philly, 

crca lity might be a good option. Just be sure to 
destroy the evidence on the ride back to Delaware so 
mom docsn 't lind out. 

This piece of legislation would proh ibit federa l, state and loca l 
' gencies from refus ing to give taxpayer money to health care 
nroviders who do not pay for ab011ions or abortion counseling. Some 
members of Con!,'I'CS viewed tbis bill as an indication of hristian 

nserva!ives' ultimate advocacy aga inst ab01tion. 
In addition, the New York Times stated en. Arlen Specter R-Pa., 

who began leading the Senate Judiciary ommittee in JanuaJ)', prom
Ised to abstain from any measures blocking judicial nominees who 

ppose abortion. Sen. Specter supports ab rtio11 rights and previously 
. id the likelihood of confirming judges who would overtum Roe v. 
a~e was highly doubtfu l under hi direction. 

Dali comes to Philly 
In May 2003, the Senate and House defeated amendments which 

would have allowed acce:;s to abortion for women in the military who 
q c their own money. Three months later. Pre ident Bush extended a 
global gag IU!e to international family planning programs, stipulating 
that fami ly planning providers are not allowed to give information on 
abortion services. Ln November 2003, Bush signed a late-term abor
tion ban, the first fedemllegislation since the Roe v. Wade case crim
inalize abonion. 

uzanne Cohen, vice president for public affa irs at Planned 
Parenthood in Wil mington, say she wonders if mo t women are tak
ing these threats on reproductive freedoms seriously. 

"While [the infringements] seem to be around the margins, when 
you put them all together they really make a difTerence," she says. 

chen says judicial nominations to federal appeals court is a 
~nOus issue that tends to be ignored in comparison to Supreme Court 

justice nominations, but most cases stop at the appeal level. 
According to Cohen, the position taken by the Bush 

dministralion and ongress is not suictly limited to abon10n, but sex 
education and contraceptives that prevent women from getting preg
Jiant. 

"Whether abortion i lega l or not, women have abortions. 
"teenagers before 1973 had self-induced abortions. ended up in hospi
t· Is. and had mfecllom or ended up mfcrtlle," she says. 

Paraphrasing ohen 's thought , if the Roc v. Wade ca e i · over
lllmcd, mdJvJdual slate leg1slatures wi ll decide whether to adopt the 
change; dramatically affecting young Americans and the poor. 

Supporters of abortion rights arc conccmed about intensifying 
measures taken by pharmacieS and lcgJslatures. 

"There i~ an undercurrent of wanting to legislate morality." Loyd 
says 

Jcssu:a Whitehead. prcsJdcnt of V01ccs for Planned Parenthood 
(.VOX) wh1ch 1s a ·tudcnt organi1alion she ~tnrted last semester, works 
iTl the puhhc amurs derartm nt at Planned Parenthood 111 Wilmington 
Y X IS an abo1110n nghts orgamzation advocating the nght to choose 
comprehensive ~ex. cducall n and access to hirth control Whitehead 
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Special exhibit features work of 
legendary artist Salvidor Dali 

BY JESSIC SJTKOFF 
Ph01o$!raphr £dttm 

It's Da li, darling. It 's suppo eel to be weird. 
A pioneer in surrealist writing, photogra

phy, film-making, sculptin and, abo all else, 
pamllng, Sa lvador Dn li was a master of blend
ing images. 

To mark the centennial of his 1904 bi11h, 
an impressive collection of his work 1s now on 
display at the Philadelphia Museum of Art, the 
only .S. venue hosting this exhibit. 

ChronologJcal ly arranged, the collectJon 
of 150 pamtings span from one of his fir~l. at 
age 14, to his Ia I public image created at age 
79. 

The cxhibn starts with Dali 's early works, 
wluch maze 111 and out of sec luded rooms hid
ing the mastcrpJcces to come. These cons1st of 
portraih dl~playmg 1mages of fnends unci fam
ily. 

nc oflu favonte models. Ius s1s1cr. Anna 
Maria, 1s seen 1n " I 1gure at u Wmdow.'' 
Although her face IS not Shown. the VICWCr is 
Ill\ ned to look out the ~\ mdow and enter the 
dreamy state the ramllng nt:atcs 

Dal1 IS best known lor l11s slllrt:allst stvlc. 
yt:l many of h1s early wurlo.s cnn\ cy 

Impressionist brush work and cubism squares . 
The styles merge as Dati's work progresses to 
find his own technique. Many of the styles are 

·combined simultaneous ly in one painting mak
ing the image confusing. 

An aud10 guide provided by the museum 
gives insight into Dati 's mind. Exp lanations 
and history about the artist make viewing the 
images easier and more 1'\.dfi lling. Freud is used 
oflen in the dcscripllons of the paintings relay
mg the subconscious influence on suneahst 
paintings pamt lirst. analyze later - what 
the paintmg means will revea l itself after fact 
much like u d1 cam 

lntro~pcctivc pamt'ings, hkc Europe's most 
recognizable Dah paintmg, "The m.~at 
Masturbater," show Dah 's perverse ·tde which 
1s seen 111 many of the works. Many other sex
ual images an: seen rcpn:scntcd by prcymg 
manllses and phal11c symbols. 

The corndm seems to grow deeper and the 
ccJlmgs taller. as the pamtings become more 
bizarre 

The Dall des1gncd dream sequence, fre~m 
Ired llltdJcoct..:'s "Spellbound." is on d1splay 

JUst llt..e a paintmg 11 can he v1cwcd from u 
hanging mon1tor, showcasmg Dah s d!ITcrcnt 

contributi ns to the art world. 
Twenty years after his most recognizable 

painting was created, "The Persi tance of 
Memory" (which is not in the exhibit) Dati cre
ated "The Disintegration of Matter." objects 
from the former painting are modified as the 
tree is disjointed, and a face droops. The scene 
is in pieces and the famous clocks arc not as 
prominent. Dati revi ·its his famou~ painhng 
allcr the dr pping f the first atomic bomb, 
which efTcets his work greatly on how his 
images arc constructed. 

The exhib1t ends w1th a glance at Dati 's 
Iuter work with shapes and blown ur images, 
pre-cfa tmg pop-art legends like And Warhol 
and Roy L1chcnstein. A hologram of Alice 

oopcr 1s seen showcas1ng Dal1 's mnovallve 
work W1lh a sorted mediums. A 3-D 1magc of 

lice Cooper rotates 111 a clear casmg. The face 
ecm to be movmg makmg the 1mage even 

more unhehveablc. 
The display continues u1to the g1ft shop, 

when: one <111 huy a Mac Wc~t Lip's sofa 
designed by Dah himself 



• 
1m izzles ana swings 

Michael Bublc 
''It'' Time'' 
Rqlrisc/14J Record~ 

I Rating: ~'c .'c .'rt/2 

Just in time for thost: old-lash-
.. iuned sweethearts \\llll IHlllt .lllUC

thing new to listen to around 
.Yalcntme's [).;1\ , 1\lil:had Ilublc! ha~ 
rclcu~~.:d his nc\\ album "It ·_ Tim( .. 

Although the t\ pical ..:ollcgc 
student hasn ·t heard of this llltldcm 
day Sinatra, he is not omeont: \\ ho 
can be ca:ily Ignored I· This ) oung. amptc1ous 
:Vaucomer natilc\ ~ophomore 

· album is clas:k and fanulwr. yet 
' refreshingly' dlllcn:nt enough thm 
· · pcorle of all ages, single or in lm e, 
• can apprccJi:llc 11 timeless quality. 

Ho\1 <:l<:r, thos • \\ ho Iilli und~r th~ 
\ tlllll\! 10\ l'l Cil! ''tlr\ \1 til YUill~ 1t .1 
hn n~1r•. R\ tlw· ~ntl of the album. 
tho. c \\ho .i1~ ,It .111 cynil'al at th1. 
umc ol ~~;11 <:llllld !!I 111 a btt ,1c!... ,f 
th~ sappy lyrics and pka. ant 
mdnd1~s. 

This qumtc:ssenttal s\\lll!! 
.1lbum 1s hanl!J a let-do11 n, ~ommg 
otr or th~ release ot h1s sci l~tttlcd 
debut album two years ago. \\'h1le 
tile first album mduded mosth \\ell· 
kno11 n em cr songs, "It's Tin1c" has 
a snttsfJmg mtxturc of botb l'la. stc 
c01er songs along with self-penned 
tmcks. Whether each of the 1.\ h.tcb 
is Ills own or a remake from the· ·os. 
the enchanting sound of s11 mg. 
mustc permeates throughout the 
ent1rc album. It is evident thts 
charmingly, romantic crooner lw 
been inspired by his childhood must
cal 1cons Ella Fitzgerald, The Mills 
Brothers and, of course, 01' Blue 
Eyes, himself. 

lhc nch pt:ll'thsion and hoom
mg l\1" ma!...e, th • h~ll'J\er fee l hke 

'the ~u • tltlll • lilllll <lnd ·cntcr at 
th' th ·at I It I ltllil111Cd b a ntp· . 
tun'u I'•'P r mhtwn of licrslm I{] 's 
"A l<lgg~ D.t\ (In londlm Tnwn)." 

I ull contumes to add a unique 
1\\1. { 1<1 da. ~~c~ s11 ·h as "\ou Don't 
1-..mm l\1 •" b Ra\ Charks. Perhaps 
th1s \\ 11l 1 ·ak lllllrc lll IIllis • '.Ingle 
li~t n '!. h l'alls' u 1. about the 
auonv <If .m a lnur'r \\ ho "Illn '\ ..:r 
b-· n.itll'ed 

llw mood b •com~:~ upbeat 
<liKe· agam 111 th Sling "Quando, 
Quando, Quandtl:· a dud \\ 1th 'the 
\011111! , \ il aCIOll~ N I" rurtado 
Tlu: ~a mba song 1. not ti:ir eve!) one, 
but It do •s prove the l\1 o ~·oung 
mg ·r:; , 1 • a mpat1ble duo. fhe 
·homs is ~om '1\ hat r'petillve. ~tnd 1t 

1. <'nl\ tail to \\ttm that the s1mplc 
h·ncs can remain m the h:tcncr 's 
head hours ;tfter hst nmg . 

\'Oil descr\'1' morl> than that. " 
1\ nother Ra) harlcs ~tunda rd, 

"Song For You," is u slower sung 
feat ur ing a stellar Lrump.:t solo. h) 
Chris Bolli , g11 ing th piece~ Mil es 
Oa\ is-csquc fee l. l'he lyn.:s arc 
cm:hanting, yet typ1cal of a standurd 
lme song: 

"1 fo•·e rou in 11 place where 
then• is no space uml time I lol'e 
\'Oujorml' lije" I 

Th~ res t of the trac!...s arc · 
emphatic and li dy with the spirit 
and energy that characterizes this 
pass1onate art ist. " ! 've Got You , 
Under My kin," wti tten- by ole 
Porter. docs his superior, Sinatra, 
great JUStice. " !low Sweet It fs" and 
"Sa\e· the Last Dance for Me" urc 
effieucious \er ipns of enduring 
t\11 liritcs. 

"Feeling Good" ali l)res the lts
tener with 1ts optimistic depiction of 
youth and possibility, expres. ed 
wilh Bubles moofh,- sulfn voict:. 
1-le smg~ along with an impre:;s11e 
an11y of instruments: 

One of the most 1m press\\ c 
tr.1cks Is "Home," a relatable. s·lf
wnuen haUad. Tin: sweet lnmt:nta· 
tion of \ anfing . omcthmg out tlf 
read1 1~ comforting. hkt• hon1e tt.> ·IC 

Tlw album concludes with 
' tel 1e Wonder's "You and (," yet 
another tribute to Ia e and romance 
to please the romantics and appall 
the C) nics. The consistency of the 
quahl) throughout the ent ire album 
I" llltprcssJI c, and proves it is time to 
Uti c th1s young budding musician a 
dunce . 

"Burning in the Sun," Blue Merle 
"01apter Seven," Copperpot 

- ''0ne;" Dierctre 
. :· -~ .'r .'r.'c 'c Michael J . Fo 

•.,." .'c.'r.L'c Mic huel La11don 
.'c:r ' l'vtkha el Mooee 

:, '< Mit.:h<tcl Bolton 
.'r M ic h a el Jackson 

''Bird.1 fh •ing high, you knol• 
holl' !feel Sun in the sk) , J'OII knoll 
how I (c.>c/ Reeds dri!iin ·on h1•. ro11 
kno11 . ho11 I f<:cl It :,· a 11<'11' timm · 
lr s a IlL'! I dm• . lr .\ u new ht£· ti>r · 

·· lnd f 'rc> been kc<')nng all th, 
!elfers that I llmte to l 'tlll ELicit one 
a litn or f11<l 'I'm tine hah1 ~ fttll1 

t~re lou:' ' Iff•// I "·;mid'<";' rh~m 
btl// h/10\t' thaT it .\ }WT 1101 C/111111-th 

Jfl' 11'!1/'d,, 1\'ere t;old and fla t .'.tnt! 

/l.atr Hollinger is a sraff reporter 
for The Re1•iell'. Her past review 
" '" ·' Ani DiFranco's "Knuckle 
Doll'n 1 :.}_l- _7). 

''Deadlivers," Gr<~y$kul 
"Fli]."'side:' Jeff Lorber 

"A Line of Sight,'' John O'Gallagher 
"The Encore Remb<," Dion Sanders 

"Strong Stu££," Pete Schlegel 
''RE•d/' John Stevens ("American Idol" contestant) 

"'S~velltcl!n Da, s" nun1bi:rs of fan~· and record aks, 
3' !)oors l>o" n · 
lrtsert Record Label 
Rl!ting: .'{ ,'(·.? 

· Modem rod.: act ..1 Doors 
Down shocks the enti rl' music 
industry with its llC\\ album 
"Seventeen Days." It n lt only 
itworporates different beats tlian the 
usual soothing and melodious ones, 
but sorne ly1ics show more intense 
and harsh f'eclings from the band. 

Assuming tl1c band w~u11ed to 
change its- sound. it obvwusly 
couldn 't n; ist recordmg a song con
taining a slight Jn\X between angry 
rock and whin>' altemati>c. 

"Let Me Go'' maintains a sound 
similar to past albums and its lyrics 
arc slightly sappy and emotional -

Joe Cocker 
" Heart and out" 
, l'w Door Records/ Unive rsal 
Rating: ·.'c .'l~'r 

The rc ognizable vo ice o r 
"The Wonder Years" theme is 
back. Joe ocker begins a new 
veill· building on an old fo nn ula. In 
his latest release, "Hea r( and 
Soul,'' Cocker deli crs a some
wbat stellar· perfo rmance of !2 
covers. As ocker's Web site hail s, 
he makes " 12 modern class ics his 
ve1y own." 

while Cocker's vo ice ties it all 
together. Cocker 's soothing voice 
manages to g'et more sensuous 
with each track. 

On the opening cut "One," 
ocker, one of rock's most distinct 

vo ices, domina11tly wa ils through 
the last verse of the song, "One 
love / One blood I One life / You 
go t to do what you should I One 
life I With each other I Sisters I 
Brothers I One life. " It -se.etns the Mississippi band 

doesn't have a clue what kind or 
music it w<mts to be recognized for. 

l ormer hi t singles li.kc "Be Like 
That" and "llere WiihoutYou" have 
softer sounds with more personal 
lyril:s of love and desire, wh1 ch 
draw the listener in emotionally. 

But, theit· nc\v ·ongs "Right 
Where J Belong" and "Never Wilt J 
Break" have proven to obtai11 a 
more hard rock ~ound . 3 Doors 
Down is not known for creating. 

ror diehard tans, this may not 
have been the right ~irl!ction for the 
group, considering. most people 
enjoy si111i lar and faJ)liliar sounds. 

"Seventeen Days" could be jus! 
what tl1c band needs to increase 

, According to \he New York 
Post, "Eucalyptus," the fili11 to 
Academy Award witmers Russell 
Crowe llnd Nicole Kidman is 
being Pl!t. on ·hold i1idefinitely. 
H:eports claim C'rowe's over-sized 

.Australian ego and a feud with 
director Jocelyn Moorllouse arc 
to blume. . 

The latest issue of Playboy,' 
otlcrs \tp . sel'rets to celebrities 
''ftrst .time.'" Shock-rocker 
Mi•iilyn Manson says his first 
sexttnl experience lasted an 
!mder-whel111ing 35 seconds 
whik hip-hop copycat Ja Rule 
claims his t:irst time occutTcd in a 
stniiwefl. 
'• Actor Tc1m Sizemore is 

being sent back to the slamme-r 
a1lct cheating on a court-ordered 
drug: test. Eonline.com reports 
S!zcmore attempted to use a 
"fake penis contraption."' 
Si?umore wa:; convicted last year 
of the domestic assault of ex-girl
friend, Hollywood hooker Heidi 
F1ciss. 
• Courtnc} Love continues 
?n her road It; k gal and physical 
recovery. MSNBC.com reports 
tj~~ former Hole frontwoman 

.. !,mnie Edmonds 
' f.llntrifllllil•gDlilllr 

th C: cnd. 

comf011ing to fan6. · 
"011e more kiss could he the best 

tiling I 011e more lie could he the 
wo1s t .t And all lhese rltougltts ore 
1/CI 'ert T!.\Ii!lg / AIIdJ'OII 're 1/0l SOI/Ie

thinp; I desen ·e 1 .. . }{lu lol'e me bill 
mu don) knoll' who I am. " 
· Bob Seger lends his vocals to the 
song "Landing in London," bl,Il 
unfo1tunately not enough to make 
the song any better. Its sollnd is 
depressing ~nd its lyrics are boring 
and conru~ ing. 

The tit le of tile album, 
"Seventeen Days," is said to be 
because the band wrote it in just that 
amount of time. 

Was it laziness that hurt them? 
Or did they feel they had a fa ntastic 
album on tl1e way'? 
· The band might have wanted to 
put in a.l ittle extra effort r possibly 

plead guilty to attacking singer 
Kristen King in a brawl last 
April. She also pled no contest to 
possessing a forged prcs'cription 
nnd the legal nat'cotic 
·oxyeodone. On both charges, 
Love was ordered to serve lhree 
years probation, one year of drug 
rehabi lit.ation and anger manage
J11Cnt clas~c~, p<lliicipate in F00 
hours of commu nity se rvice, 
attcud Narcotics · Anouymo~1s 
meetings three times a week and 
pay a $\000 fine. 

"Desperate Hoj.Jsewives" 
an~l-rctcnt i vc goddess Marcin 
Cross denied nJmors Friday she 
was a lesb ian. In an interview on 
ABC's "The View" the fi~e
hnired beauty told Barbnra 
Walters the rumors stem from 
her being 42 years old and single. 

Arthur Miller, writer of the 
dassic stage ·dm mas "Tile 
Crucible,'' "All My Sons" and 
''Death of a Sa lesman" died 
Friday. Millerwas once maJTied to 
actress Marilyn Monroe. His 
fina l play, "Finishi ng the Picture" 
opened last year in Chicago. 
Miller was 89. 

- Chri.stopiter l'r/oore 

Not 
The Spring Semester has 

begun. For some, it is the 
beginning of wa rmer weath
er, and new beginnings. For 
others. it is the beginn ing of 

. This shall be my, and many other seniors, last semester at this uni
\'L'Jsity. In pondering this very scary scenario, l realized our collec ti ve 
collegiate lives rcsembkd the crowd of a foq tba ll ga,mc. or a!lY profes
~iounl S['lOrting C\Cnl. 

A good example was the AFC' Championship game a few weeks ago. 
I altended that game, the last !or tlw Stcelcrs, as ma ny of you li ke to 
rL'lllind me, and I n:mcmbcr the different faces l saw in the crowd. 

Most not1ccablr on that frigid Sui1day evening was the large, heavy
~et man. shirtless w1th a construction ha t on his head connected to tubes 
~mroundmg it for the constant consumption of beer. 

Althourh not entirely pleas1ng to the eye, every stadium has a ma n 
like that. What makes football fans interesting i that that man was seat
ed nght below an cxecullvc 111 his box entertaining his cli ents. 

Across the ticld, "111 the cheap scats" were other fa ns with as much 
fen or and dcvoiiOtl fe~ I he I cam as the fans that had ~:.ea t s close to the 
field. Desp1tc the Stcelcrs' fans ~cats; economic background,or foo tball 
knowledge. all 70,000 came together in the stadium for a c mmon caliSC. 

Although tillS scn1or class is not large enough to fill 1Ieit l7 fie ld, or 
l'nbh · Raymond field for thnt matter, we arc l! ke those Steclcrli fans I 
\lltt·hcd a fC\1 '' ccks <tgo. We have come from all over the country, for a 

l'Oil11110n cause. Some or us show om dcvot1on to our school not unltke 
tit<; m 111 in h1s hnthday Mill. by wcanng Del a war~ sweatshirts and hats 
uound campus 111d showing our love fur our school in an outward way. 

Some of' us hu\c had "box seals" for four years, never having a JOb, 
ha1 in, our pmcnts suppnrl us, all whi le we hove been stand ing bch md a 
p101e<11W glnss lp;trt trom I he real world • omc of us have wn1 ked 

time to craft more memorable hits. 
/\ II 45 mi nutes of "Seventeen 

Days" arc great to iisten to as a 
soundtrack to life, though. lt's ang1y 
and depressive, yet hopefu l and 
romantic - a va riety of cve1yday 
emotions. 

Unfottunately, the members of 3 
Doors Down seem to be miss ing 
somcth iug on th l~ album and in the 
last song, "! Jere By Me," they even . 
admit: 

"I hope you're doing fine out 
there ll'ilhout me I Cause J'm 1101 

doing so good without you. ·• 

-A1111a Dociors 

Ta urus 
(April 21 May 21) 

The soul ful singer from the 
'70s goes through a repeJ1oire of 
music composed by some of the 
most famo us musicians of tbe 
modern pop era. 

The poss ibilities arc endl ess 
with a cover album of previous 
hits, including: U2's "One," Paul 
McCartn ey's "Maybe I 'm 
Amazed," James Taylor's "Don' t 
Let Me Be Lonely," John 
Lennon 's "Jea lous Guy," Marvin 
Gaye.'s "What's Going On"· and 
REM's "Everybody Hurts." · 

ocker breathes new li fe into 
these standards. Themes of love, . 
life and loss direct the album, 

"What 's Go ing On," another 
stand ou t cut on the album, di s
plays Cocker's softer side. T he 
.rasp in his vo ice comes through 
the speakers, stirri ng up emotion· 
mOre than 30 years after Marvin 
Gaye first recorded the tune. 

"M othe1; mother / There:~ too 
many of yrm CIT ing I Brothe1; 
brother, hrother I There:~ far too 
many of you r~l ' ing " . 

Though Cocker pours hi s 
hca1i and soul into the albu m, the 
abundance of over-production 
detracts From the listening ex~eri 
cnce. Poignant Compo ers, an 
excell ent choice of popular songs 
and ·a S1.1perb vocal performa nce 
ca nnot make up for the .plethora of 

Virgo , 
(Aug. 22 - Sept. 23) 

synthes izers and programmed 
drums on the album. 

"Heart and Soul" sound ster
ile ond sedate at ti mes . The 
arrangements and production are 
an insult to Cocker and the original 
composers. His singing is as soul
ful as ever, yet one cannot savoru· 
the end product without feeling 
sedated with each sour ~ynthc
sized-samplc. 

'Despite the overuse of overt 
studio production, Cocker's album 
allows listeners to experience clas
sic songs pe1formed by a legen4. 
Pick up Coc l<er's ·latest, yo ur 
"Hemt and Soul" will thank you. 

· - Carter Perry 

Capr icorn 
(Dec. 23 - Jan. 20) Don't believe everyth ing you hea r thi week. 

Doing so may leave yo u daydreaming a bit 
too much. Try doing a little resea rch before 

taki ng things at face va lue. 

If you don' t take a break soon, and relax, you 
might find yourself in p or heal th. Cut back 
on some of your duties so you have lime to 

bounce back. 

Problems communicating clearly with people 
are making it hard for you to establish rela
tionships. Don' t let personal problems cloud 

Ge mini 
(May 22 - June 2 1) 

Someone may take advantage o f you in the 
com ing days. However, don' t try to evade 
them. Stand tall and the willpower to con-

front them will come. 

Cancer 
(June 22 - July 22) 

Life is getting dull aga in and tbe need to try 
something new is overwhelming. Take a 

chance this week and surpri se the closest or 
friends. 

Leo 
(July 23 - Aug. 2 1) 

Funds are running tight now and thi ngs don' t 
look like they will be gett ing better any time 
soon. It is time for you to stop impressing 

others and be yourse lf. 

Libra . 
(Sept. 24 - Oct. 23) 

Put yourself on hold and be supportive of 
others. A fri end or loved one will be in need 
but it won' t be obvious. Look for any signs 

warning you of troub le. 

Scorpio 
(Oct. 24 - Nov. 22) 

Great things will come from the effort you 
have been putting forth recently. Keep it up 

and the path to your ca1·eer will become clear. 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 23 - Dec. 22) 

Stop obsessing over the future. There is too 
much on your plate right now to be 

concerned with what will happen in the com
jng weeks. Ta.ke one thing at a time fo r now. 

ime to 
hard lo get here, and done cve1ything possible to come to an accredited 
university, working two jobs, or staying up late to •get the grades neces
sary for scholarship, just gelling ticket at the las t minute. 

Some of us have had seats close to the action sinc·e the beginning, 
go ing lo cvety pa rty, and knowing everyone there. · 

And some of us have had to sit in the "cheap seats" fee li ng as though 
we were the ones I oking into a party, but not close enough to the peopl-e 
there to be invited. · 

We ca me to this ga me of co llege in 200 I as scrawny freshman trav
eling in large groups to pa1i ics, not knowing where Purnell or McDowell 
hall s were, and .not quite sure where we would fit in . 

When we checked in at the gate foor years ago, we had no inclina
tion of the game we were about to be a part of. The first quarter was not 
what we expected. 

We were immediately bonded by walching the .Sept. II terrorist 
attacks together, away from our homes and fa milies. The second and third 
quarters of th is game were equally unpredictable. 

We have wat hcd as wars have broken Oll{, as numerous terrorist 
attacks have stn1ck and as Mother Nature took the lives of many in 
Florida and East Asia. 

We have also watched us democracy and equality for women have 
spread, a~ the world came together to· support the Tsunami vict ims, and 
of cour~e as the ox won the World cries. 

Despite the events unfolding on U1c fi eld in front of us, we have con
tinued to gather on campus together to grow as students, as academicSI 
and as human beings. 

your judgment. 

Aqua rius 
(Jan. 2 J - Feb. 19) 

You ',V iii have to make a choice between 
something you want and omething you 

know is right. Since you arc feeling needy, 
(lecidi ng on which will be a problem. 

t • Pisces 
(Feb. 20 March 20) 

Your competitive nature will shine this week 
giving you the abi lity to succeed in almost 
anything. If you play your card s light you 

can't lose. 

Aries 
(March 2 I - Apri I 20) 

Don't make any unreasonable promises. 
Friends are rea ll y relying on you this week so 
onl y offer your services when you caq. You 

might need theirs' soon. 

-Brian Downey 

Now the folll1h quarter hus snuck up on us. This semester, our orig
'inal msccurill cs m 200 I have been replaced wtth con fid cnce, poise and a 
litt le anxiety for the fu ture. Just as the Eagles recogni 7c the coming of 
the 4th quarter in thc1r games by putllng their hands up wi th lo ur finger· 
ra tsed; we. as seniors, need to rccogmze the end as well , 

nrc fo rever bonded because we have been to this game toge ther. 
It may be last ca ll , but our co llege lt fe is not finished. We still have 

I 'i minute. len to work hard, and of cour e. to play hard too. Regard less of our reasons for coming to th1s game, the sea ts we have 
had dur ing the game, 01 the fcclmgs we wt ll have leaving the game. we 
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Options still open for a 
last minute Spring Break 

BY BRIA DOW EY 
A ui tdf/1 Featurt•.f J:;t.Junr 

Six weeks from now students may find themselves retaK
in g in an oily lounge cha1r by a' pool, sipping on the day 's 
drink specia l, which is probably 99 percent alcohol, and tak
ing in the sites of hundreds of other coll ege student frolick
ing about some coastal resort in the1r bathing suits. 

But first they !nust survive the four midterms, three 
papers and a group presentation that are standing in the way 
of Spring Break. However, if plans haven't been made yet 
they may have even more work to do. 

J e Urban, fravel agent for Uniglobe Charlie B. Travel, 
says this year's big Spring Break location are Key West, 
Cancun, the Bahamas and down on the Gulf oast around the 
area of Florida and Mississippi. They offer standard, all-inclu
sive packages that include the price of airfare, hotel ro ms, 
transfer fees and all meals and beverages. 

"We recommend students make their travel plans as soon 
as poss ible at the beginning of fall semester because the clos
er you get to break the more expensive it gets," he says. " It 's 
like trying to book a place at Disneyland a week before 
Christmas. Ttjust doesn ' t happen." 

Urban says this is typical of almost any major holiday. He 
recommends traveler book tl1eir trips six months ahead of 
time to get the best choices. However, flights and rooms are 
ava ilab le, but it depends on bow much someone is wi lling to 
spend. . 

"Most kid~ are strictl y the warm, beach type and money 
doesn't seem to be an issue like it use to be," Urban says. "I 
had four young ladies come in last week and plan a trip to 
Hawaii for their SpringBrcak." 

When planning a last miJ)ute trip, Urban says reliabi lity 
and price are the first two factors to consider. The next part is 
figuring out the location. Some students enjoy the party 
scenes in places like Cancun with tens of thousands of other 
partygoers while some prefer the exclus ivity of a quieter 
place. 

price, best value, location or the agency's five-star rating ys
tem. 

The agencies have different amounts of packages to offer 
and each comes with the option to change room types and 
flight times with a few left clicks. It 's the little details they 
offer that separate them from one another. 

Orbitz is easy on the eyes and doesn't make selecting a 
trip a two-week endeavor. All packages are displayed in a. 
matrix style-format, sorted by the user's preference, along 
with the different airl ines offered. 

Clicking on a package will bring up a description of the 
hotel and its amen ities, flight time and pictures of the area. 
The lack of details and options is what makes Orbitz fall 
behind the other agencies. 

Travelocity presents the user with some of the better 
prices on Spring Break packages as compared to other agen
cies. It 's almost as easy to u e as Orbitz but it 's the other small 
features that make it stand out a bit more. 

One such feature is the ability to select a specific area for 
one to stay rather than looking through all of the hotels to find · 
a preferred atmosphere. Another feature is a list of tours 
offered in the area after a trip is selected . The only downside 
is the selection is sli m and they are not included in the pack
age. 

Exped ia is for those who are willing to sit down and real
ly plan out an unforgettable spring fling. Their prices aren't 
the lowest but they do remain competitive. The layout and 
detai ls make the user fee l comfOJ1ab le and in control of every 
aspect in their vacation_ 

Compared to other online agencies, descriptions of the 
hotel and the surrounding area include everything from the 
hair dryer found in the room to all the areas of interest that are 
within a short dri ving distance. 

After a package is selected, a list of more than 30 extras 
can· be added to the trip . The list includes shore excursions, 
tickets to Vegas-style shows and even the option to get dinner 
reserva tions right then and there. Leaving your car at the air
port? They wi ll even offer a parking pass to use. 

Students planning a Spring Break vacation have a~ array of options through 
Internet-based travel agencies allowing for lastcminute bookings. 

Online travel agencies arc another option for booking 
last-minute trips. By signi ng up for a free account at places 
like Orbitz.com, Ex.pedia.c m or Travelocity.com, a trip can 
be booked in less than 30 minutes. 

Once the trip details are entered on the main page, the 
user is presented with a list of packages that are sorted by 

No particular place should be avoided, Urban says. He 
recommends being aware of the surroundings in places such 
as the city of Miami, whic h has an atmospliere like that of 
Philadelphia, especially at night. 

Grammy gift bags offer lasik surgery, iPod 
' BY HEIDl OWSLEY only given to the presenters and pe1fom1crs. 

opv l.lhtor 

The new question on the red carpet that seems to 
be; "What' in your grammy gift bag?" 

Grammy Awards arc clearly most rewarding to the 
winners, but it appears the performers and presenters 
make out just as well - maybe even better. 

Distinctive Asset ·, a marketing company based in 
Los Angeles, produces the gift bags. Jodi O'Hair, vice 
president of entc1iainment and corporate gifting, says 
they've bceli putting together the Grammy'bags for 
five years now. 

The products inside the bags arc based on a vari
ety of categories, O'Hair says. Th~ ales team contacts 
different companies to sec who is interested in patiici-

1 pit.ting and what they wou ld be wi lling to contribute. 
· • "There 's no limit and it continues to go up," she 
s-ays. "The team tries to get as much as they can i11 

I 

b~ore the deadline [for the bags]." 

-
• • Th_ e bags are made to be unisex in order to accom
Q1cdatc every celebrity, she says. 
· Lindsay Kelterer, vice president of corporate com
munications for Distinctive Assets, say the bags are 

Thi s year the bag include a few incredible gifts: a 
$4,000 concierge service fro!l1 Private Elite, a $5,600 
Lasik eye surgery procec!Lu·c from Dr. Kerry Assi l, a 
$3,000 stay at the Sctai Hotel in Miami and $2,500 of 
anti-aging skin care from City Co metic . 

Lronically, the Grammy bags actua lly aren't bag 
at all. The items arc placed insi le rolling luggage to 
make it eas ier. to cany. , 

"For the Grammys we include a cornucopia of fun 
and interesting products," she says. "This year we are 
doing a British theme in honor of our sponsor Bratz. 

"We always fL-y to include item rock and rol lers , 
love - like Royal Oi·der jewelry (a rock ' n' roll
inspired jcweh-y line), Mogg Jeans (perfect for a rock 
star), U2 Edition ·iPocls ~ eve1-ything that a per on on 
the road with concerts, et cetera. needs, including 

olgate toothpaste." 
One unusual gill the bags include this year i the 

"Take the Bore Out of the Chore" gi ft pack from 
Procter and Gamble, Ketterer says. The pack includes 
a D with great tunes to listen to whi le cleaning the 

'Rapper sees inspiration 
in education, community 

BY JENNI WIUGHT 
SttJjJ R~pm·tcr 

"A ltemative hip-hop" - the phrase Reed Baker hopes to coin whi le 
breaking imo the music scene. 

The 24-yea r-old Jamaica, Queens, N.Y. , native says his album, 
"ONEinS IX," is a joumey tJuough first loves, first heartbreaks and expe
rience only those from Jamaica Queen can truly relate to. 

Reed, and fel low performers on Sophist Productions, have a differ
ent approach to taking on the world of hip-hop - graduate from co llege 
first. 

Reed graduated summa cum laude with a philosophy degree from 
Emory Univcr ity in Atlanta. 

Reed' philosophy degree and his passion for music have helped 
him create Sophist Productions, in which Reed is the CEO. 
: ophist is the key idea Reed u es in his everyday li fe. lt stands for a 
class of men who taught eloquence, phi losophy, po litics and the art of 
successful living in ancient Greece. 

He enjoys being call ed the "educated rapper." He thinks it is time for 
li1p-hop to have a more sophis ticated sound . 

"It is impressive to see rappers owning their own professi nal sports 
teams, and being o succes ful," he ays. "But, it is time for hip-hop to 
mature. We can definitely exprc pleasure and pain intelligently." 

During his yea rs at ' mory, Reed met up with his current musica l 
p.artner Sensation, who he coll aborates wi th on " NEinSlX." R c e d 
and Sensation, who is also from Jamaica Queens, enjoy each others com
pany becau e they can ea ily debate philosophy and enjoy music togeth-
er. 

"We were introduced early n in co llege," Reed says, "but we still 
went our separate ways. We met up again later and consta11lly discussed 
philosophy and how it applied to our lives." 

Sensation, lo king up from scribbling lyrics, claims the song "Zone" 
is the best blend on the album. 

house and the free cleaning products. 
"We have found over the past yea rs that it is the 

eve1-yday products ce lebs love like the Altoids and 
Colgatt: toothpaste," she says. "And yes, the cleaning 

Tim Me raw, the Allman Brothers and Gretchen 
Wilson. 

"[launched Bratz at the 200 I Teen Choice Awards 
and started a celebrity lounge and now we're doing it 
at the Grammys," be says. products it really saves them a trip to U1c store." 

The gift. bags aren't the only U1ing celebrities 
receive for their talent. MGA Ente1iainment came up 
with the Grammy Gift. Lounge, says Dave Malacrida, 
senior director of public relations. 

In the lounge, each presemcr or pcrfonner walks 
through a room where there are numerous booths 
showca ing different products. The celebri ties get to 
pick and ch osc which to take home he says. The 
lounge includes items that were not added to the bags. 

This year the gifts arc sponsored by MGA's Bratz 
collect ion, Malacrida says. 

"We pitched the idea of British In vasion with 
Distinctive Assets since we're introducing Pretty N 
Punk and tl1cy loved it," he says. 

Pretty N Punk is a new Bratz line thal. will be 
included in the gift. lounge, he says. A couple musicians 
who already took the dolls include Lynyrd Skynyrd, 

MGA will also be giving away Bratz refrigerators, 
Malacricla says, which are also being given to the top 
contestants on "American [dol." 

Each celebrity is being asked to sign a doll in 
order to increase its worth for auction, he says. The 
doLls wi ll be auctioned off onE-Bay for the victims of 
the Tsunami and the 111udslides in California. 

The Bratz British Invasion Gift Lounge will be 
open during rehearsals Feb. J 0 - J 2. 

Other gifts in tl1e lounge and bags include prod
ucts from Major League Baseball , Tommy Hilfiger 's 
True Fragrance, a Sara Lee Wonderbra, 1.5 liter bot1 les 
of Heineken and Norelco "cool skin" dispensing 
shavers, to name a few. 

"We made it fun," Malacrida says. "We have a 
huge dart board so rcen Day or Bono can throw darts 
around afler they perform." 

Women's rights 
revisited in 2005 
continued from B 1 

says there was a need for an abortion rights voice on campus, and she want
ed to channel that support for reproductive tights. 

Whitehead considers the issue of feminism in society today compared 
to 40 years ago, and the reasons why attitude among women are changing 
to a conservative view. 

"In the pa t, there was a clear thing [women] were fighting for: equal
ity, fi·eedom and gained opportunities," she says. "There's not a clear thing 
we're fighting for today. Our energy is dispersed." 

She believes sexual freedom has taken a few steps backward in recent 
years because women are increa ingly seen as sex objects in the media. ln 
addition, she says ten·orism and economic security issues were used to 
manipulate women's fears . 

"Bush support abstinence education where they don ' t talk about bi11h 
control methods, HlV or STD ,"she says. 

Anti-abortion protesters recently united on the Washington Mall call
ing for the overtum of tl1e Roe v. Wade decision in suppor1 of Bush 's anti
abortion stance. Tens of thousands of participants protested abortion on Jan. 
25. 

Whitehead says Planned Parenthood of Delaware i planning a "Live 
Action Camp" on Feb. 26, where supporters of abortion rights will do advo
cacy activities such as petitioning and phone banking. 

During the pring Semester, Whitehead has events planned to height
en awareness about safer sex. She wants to start a campaign for resident 
assistants to hand out condoms in tl1e dorm , and sponsor a question-and
answer session in a game show format of students versus members of VOX 

n contraception information. 
Loyd says family planning and birth control information have given 

women a great deal of freedom, wchich was non-existent in years past. In 
a report i sued by Drug Store News 70 percent of American women of 
reproductive age are sexually active and do not wish to become pregnant. . However, for Reed, music goes deeper than simply college. In 

Queens, he grew up listening to a variety of music, shaping hi s sound . He 
attribute hi s musica l tyling to the likes of The Isley Brother , Jay-Z and 
the Lost Boyz. 

"When Freaky Tab of The Lost Boyz wa killed," he says, "I start
ed to steer away fr 111 the hard stuff and tone it down to find something 
that worked for me. 

TI-lE llliVIEW/ Jcmu Wnglu 

Reed's debut album, "ONEinSix,".will be t-eleased later this 
year. 

According to a Planned Parenthood study, family plarming funds pre
vent over eight-hundred -thousand unintended pregnancies to women who 
have never maJTied. 

"When birth control pills first came out, this was a big thing as far as 
giving women control over reproduction capacity, over just h pe and a 
prayer," Loyd says. 

"I got teased all the time for li stening to the lsley Brother . l don't 
thmk I knew anyone else listening to that type of music." 

The sounds of Ja Rule, Sean Paul and Jay-Z combine to create ont: 
smooth, eloquent shing of sound, with Latin, Jamaican and old school 
rap playing into Reed ' style. 

Reed and cnsation wrote all 14 track on "ON -inSJX," using per
sonal experience t fuel the rea ti ve procc . 

Reed says be has no sing le favorite track - they arc all his favorite. 
"The different styles of music suit every m od. I fl want to party, I'll 

listen to 'A ll My L1fc.' If I'm feelmg happy, I' ll listen to 'One Time,' or 
'Amazing.'" 

ophist Productions relics hea ily on its Web site and the accessi
bility to the music. 

"I put the emirc album nlinc," Reed ays. "I don't believe in clips . 
1 v ant people to have complete access to the music, and the album 1s fOJ 
sale onltnc, too." 

Online marketmg allows him , as a private busincs~ owne1, to control 
the now of ·ales, yet he has an 1mmense amount of work to do in plan
nmg the ftlture of Soph1st Productwns 

"Between organizing shows, networking with publicist· and public 
appearances, we want to release at least two albums over the ummer, 
and organi7e the tracks we record so we can have a string of releases.'' 

With a college tour scheduled for the end o12005 into 2006, Reed 
plans to continue sharing his music with the public. 

"!think college students can relate mo t to the music and the expe
riences we write." 

Reed says that while he came to Newark to visit family, he is fond 
of the umvcrsity's atmosphere. 

"!love Delaware, it's the only real college town around." 
While Reed has much to be proud of, he is happiest about beingonc

of-a-kmd. 
" I want to stand for somethmg," he says, "I want to show mt~nsity, 

pleasure, pam and heartache. 1 want the listener to relate to the artist. It's 
not just about g od mus1c, 11' about good people. Watch us grow, fall 
and nsc" 

Reed's first album, "ONEm I ."will be released 1nto stores afier 
SU111111Cr, 2005. 

When Loyd went to pharmacy school for the first time, only two out 
of 120 students were women. 

"You were a gender first, and then a person," she says. 
At that time, tJ1e primary concern of women was their hu band and 

cl1ildren, but now they can decide whether to have a family with contra
ceptives, Loyd says. 

he says the reason why women have more opportun1tic in careers i 
because of birth contr I and ab rtion pti ns. 

"It has empowered women to make choices about ex and family, and 
given freedom to young women," L yd ay . 

However, these choices and freedom are in jeopardy of being under
mined. 

Cohen says she is aware, however, there is a threat an I finds the Situ

ation scary to pondc1. In a conversa!Jon with her mother, tl1ey agreed meas
ures bemg taken by the govcnunent are t remm1s ent of condJ!J n 50 
years ago_ 

"Arc we aiming for people to get mamed at 16 or 17 again because the 
girl gets pregnant unmtenti nally'!" 

T1me · may change agam. 
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RATES 

Student Ad ; $1 per lin 
All others: 2 per lme 

House' near t nh. Court~·nrd. 
l(l9-t288 

Madison Drhe To"nhou'r for n•nt, 
11m, I B·\, \\/0, Dl\\ , central ui~. 

icc, clcuu house~ ''it bin cas~- w:tlk to 
L D '~itb parking, "a. hrrldryer. 

\\l>iluble no" and ne-.:t yeur. 
36'1-12118. 

Apur.un~n t for Rent Recently 
Restored On UOlPUI. 

Cnll 302-684-2956 

Renovated Apartment for Rent I Bdr 
I ·302-684-2956 

400 1-.ikton Rood - I BR mclude' oil 
uultuc' w d yard, ofl~strecl parkmg. 

$575'molllh. 73H-7400 
ncwurkn:ntals(~f:l.:omcust.nct 

400 l.lkton Road· 2BR mdudcs ;~ II 
utiliucs w.1d, yard. olf·strcct pork mg. 

$750 month. 738· 7400 • 
t\..::warkrctnutsY.t~comca~t.net 

402 F lkron Road • 3BR 11 '<1, dw. yard 
ntl-srrcd porldn~. $795 month incl udes 

hl\1 7J8-7400 
ncwarkrcntnlsftt' cumcast.nct 

llmhc. Chupd. Choat~. Ac~dcmy 
.101- '.19-)367 

136.'i & IlK New London Rd. Two 3 
llR 3 pc"on lt>wnhotJScs. 2 li1ll batl1s, 

detk. w'd. new rcno\'~tlon~ 1300 
I·IOIJdliOillh ~10 255-39 1:! 

Rcnta lsbgta aol.com 

Ni<:c hou~c on Kells i\vc, Four person 
pcrmll ·\nHlablc Jtmc I , $1450imontll. 

Cnll 302-239-9305. 

Ho11ses tlll l'rnspcct. -1 Students OK, 
.SJ0-5:!fJ2 

I h>ll c' For Rent 3 8;. 4 Bcdroorns. No 
f'cts. June 2005 Call 731-573-1 

!louse,, ('hua tc. Chopcl, & Academy 4 
In 12 prnpk ,19-1367 

Room tor rent. 1>')5/wcck. 2 blocks I rom 
llnt\c!Sll). Kllchcn p1ivilcgcs, Q11icl 

home. Washer. DT)cr 718-9(r43 · 

Apa11mc nts for Rent 610 I 2004. Only l 
hlock I rom campus. NO PETS I BR & 

2BR un 11 s. ava1l. Cal l 302-oX-1-2956 for 
inlb/~howtng 

PAYME T 
Please prepay all ad 

We accept ca h or check 

DEADLI E 
Tuesday @ 3 p.m. for Friday 
Friday @ 3 p.m. for 1\Jesday 

~~H~o~u~si~n~g~l l Help Wanted I ~~ =~Tr~a~v~el~~~ 
Large unfu rnished houses z oned for Main Line, co-ed , s ummer da) camp # I Spring Break Website! Lo,.est 

LARGE GRO P (S-11). everni n O>\ hirin g fo r summer of 2005. In pri ce~ g unrunteed . Book II people, 
great locution , avnU June 1, yr lease, need of male and femule group coun- get 12th trip free! roup dlscomlt 

util not incl, no pels, gr ass cut lncl, se lor and speclnllsts. Excellent for 6+, 
sec dep req . Rent is based on approx opportunity to work with children ""'~.Sprl ngDrcakDiscount .com or 

500/mo/pers for pr iva te bdrm, & and outdoors. 8 week cason (6121 - 800-838-8202. 
00/mo/pers for shared bdr m. Pis 8/0 - closed 7/5 - 39 doys total) 

pro• ide the# of people in your gr ou Must have co r. 610-644-1435 
& ca ll 737-08118 or www.lir rowhcnddoycn rnp .com 

e-omillhintargerent a ls@ aol.com 
for more info. Club Somerset in Land~nberg, PA is 

looktng to lure expcncnced and ceni-
Neat, clean uufumished 3 & 4 bcl r rn tied l!f~guards for the 2005 pool sea-

houses Loned for 3 & 4 people located son. The poot 1s open from Memorial 
on CourtnC) & . ChntJel. Avnil Jnne Da) unlll 1 abor Day. seven days a 
1,) r leuse, no pets, grass cut incl, ~ec week. 'YI'e arc i1 re~ic.kntial ommunlt)' 

d•·p req. Rent b ased on approx upprox1mately 10 lllilcs !Tom the 
500/rno/pcrs, ut ilnot inct, sec dep Umvers1ty. Those mtere"cd m nppl) 1ng 

rcq . Pis provide the # of people in should contact the Clubhouse at 
)OUr group & call 737-0868 or (610)274-0846 

e-mail Jivinlurgcrent nls@uol.com 
fur more info. 2 Shuttle Dm·ers Needed! Shunle 

(2) 2 BR apanmems (3 person max). I 2 
block off Mnm St; off street parking and 

heat mcluded- AVALli\BLE OW
RE T RED CEO- hon teml leases 
available - Best location m C\\ arl-

368-4400 

Houses: 8 pcr.;on permit . 12 per..on per· 
' mn. 302-239-1 67 

!louses on Prospect AYenue. 528-7765. 

I Help Wanted I. 
BMW Motosport Club needs promo
tiona l girls for upcoming au to ~ve nt s. 

Please submit photo at 
www. m-.series.com 

under motorsport reps wanted! 

Up to $100/ br, Part T ime Males, 
Females, Colt pies. Det ails at 

DeluwareDivos.com 

C hu rch Cholr Director pit T hurs & 
Su n. Call 738-4331 for Info. 

Fraternities - Soror ities Clubs -
tudent Grous Earn $ 1000 - $2000 

Ibis semester with n proven 
CampusFundraiser 3 h ou rs fund rais
ing event. Pur free progr ams make 

fu nd raising easy wit no risks. 
F und raising dates are filling q uickly, 

so get with the program I It wprks. 
Contact CampusFundrniser 

at 888-923-3238 
or visit www.campusfundrasicr.com 

PIT work in horse stable, feeding, 
turning out, ~lean i n g staUs, 2 or more 
days per '''eck, currently need help on 

Tue. a.m., Fri. aft. And Sa t. a. m. 
Land ellber g, PA., R t.896, IS minu res 
from UD Campus. Horse Experience 
ill'eferred. $9/ h r, call 6 10-368-3822 or 

302-379-5584. 

Summer College Hall Director, 
!Strong leudership , administrative ~1nd 

interpersona l skill s. J un e 19-J uly 3 1. 
Gradua te students p referred. 

Previous Hull Director or Residen t 
Assisstant experience a plus. Web : 

www. ud el.edu/summercollege. 
Compensation: AIC apartment and 

mea l plan. Salary commensurate with 
experience. Cull 831-6560 for job 

description and application . 
Applicntion Deadline: Feb. 25, 2005. 

Di ligent st udent needed to toll ect 
campus d~ta. Ed ucation or j ourna l
ism majors preferred. Estima ted 10 
hours total. Good pay an d a byline 
credit if work com pleted well . Send 

Inq u iry to 
nbramch ristop her(@y~hoo.com 

Bartender Trainees Needed $250 a day 
potentia l. Local positions. 
1-800-293-3985 C)\1. 204 

Drivers needed for Pun of Wilmington, 
DE to Lawnside, J. Compclltl\ e 
a laT) & Benefits to include llcalth, 

Ltfe. Long/ hort Tcml dts~bt hl , 401 !... 
PD Vac. And Ho lidays. b . sA COL 

11 llh Clean MVR. I yr T1' exp 11 m last 
2 ycrs. NFr Jndustric~ 861>-NFL-JOB. 

ext 11 74 EOE 

P1' pers onaltralner needed . E~perien.e 
& bckgmd Ill ex phys a must. Cnll 
Pamdigm Fitness 30.2-. 77 SO 9 

Up to $500 wk process1ug mml. Get 
paid f< reach piece. Create your own 

schedule , 626-821-4061. 

amp o11nsclo rs- Gam v~luab lc 

experience while havmg the summer or 
a l ifetime! Counselors needed for all 

activiues. Apply. online at 
www.pineforeStcamp.com 

Chiropractic/therapy assistant for 
Hockessin office. Dut ies include work
ing with patients, administering various 

therapeutic modalities and clerical work . 
2 part time or one fu ll time positions 

avai lable. $10- 12/hour. Benefits avai l
able. Fax resum e to 738-23 13. 

I For Sale 
Couch $50; Armchair to match couch 
$30; Stereo cack $ 1 0; Speakers with 

technics reciever $60; Tall white 
bookshe lf $ 1 0; All items are in 

excellent condit ion; If interested 
p i e~ e ~a ll (302) ,79t,c2 !99. 

I 

L1 mg room couch & chair, gold tex
tu red 61 125; coffee table & !?, end tables · 

$75; good conditi on. 368-9762. 

I Travel I 
Bahamas Spring Break Cmise 5 days 
$299! Includes Mea ls, Parti es With 
Celebrities As Seen On Rea) World, 

Road Rules, Bachelor! Award Winning 
Company! Spring BrcakTravel.com 1-

800· 678-6386. 

Spring Break Specia ls! Panama Ci ty & 
Daytona 7 Nights. 8 Free Parties $159 1 

Cancun, Jamaica, Acapulco, Nassau 
$499 Including Air! Bahamas Cruise 
$299 SpringBreakTravel.com 1-800-

678-6386. 

SPRIN BREA K Mexico, Jam aica, 
Bahamas & Florida. Best Hote ls
Lowest Prices! 13rcakcrstravel.c m 

800-985-6789 

Spring Break Pa11ama City $ 199! 7 
nights. 6 free parti es. fi·cc covers & 
drinks. 5 day 'sprin g break Bahamas 

Cmise $279! Cancun , Jamaica, Nassau 
$529! Daytna $ 159! 1-800·678-6386 or 

www.springbreaktravel.com 

Ba hama Spr ing Bren k Party Cruise 
5 d B)S from 27'1! Party with Rea l 
World Paris elebr iti es ut exclusive 

cu~ t par ties! Grea t bcac he• & 
nightlifd In tude meals. port/hot el 
taxes! 1-!100-678-6386 "" " ·•pring

brenkt nwt•l.com. 

A( I M)\\1 Book II people, get 12Ut 
trip fr~t! ,r ... mp discounts fOr 6 t 

\\WII.sprmgbrca!..chscounts.com or 
00-,3 -R:!O:! 

!Announcements I 
l n•'' pcct.·d l> rcg nanc)? You don ' t 

ha' c to ubo rt . 11 tholic cholars cun 
offer n bett er choice. nil Rne 

Stubosz, 83 1-655 1 or 
'-'lie Ro~ors, 83 1-8480. 

600 .roup F undruiser chcduling 
Bonn<~ h ours of yo ur group 's rime 

PLU our free ()es. free) fundraising 
olu tions EQ \.L 1,000-$2,000 in 

/ earn ing< for )our g roup. C:tll TODAY 
for a 600 bonus "hen yo u schedule 

) our non-sales fund rn isc r wib 
ump usFund ra iser. C ontac 

CampusFundr ui ~er. (888)923-3238, or 
, -is it "" w.ca mpusfund ruiser.com 

FREE EN LISII 
C ER ATIO AL CLASSES 

Jondny only at I :OOp.m. or 7:00 p.m. 
69 E. Main Street, ewark, DE 197 li 

lofo-368-4942 or 368-8774. 

. EFFECTIVE • AFFPRDABLE 

Teas - Shakes - Snacks 
ltOt:IUI'I' SCII!N'I'IS'I' 11111!1. 
1·800·274·1984 

www.herbal-nutrition.net/queen 

vvvvvv. uae1. eau/lnternatl 

ADDRESS 
250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark, DE 19716 

Closing Party 
Lottery/ 

DJ Dance Party 
NO COVER 

$2 EVERYTHING 
(fXCtPT FOR RfD TJUll & 

24 OZ. CORONAS) 

Your attendance on 
Fridays until 1'The end 

of the world as 
· weknowit" 

increase your chances 
to win tickets to an 

.INVITADON ONLY 
CLOSING PARTY. 

Other prizes include a 
flat screen TV & 

weekly giveaways. 

You receive a raffle 
ticket for every 

Bud Product you 
purchase on Fridays. 

Winners will be chosen at random. 

ACE · 
"Heart's From UD" 

fundraiser 
An all ages 

alcohol-free Event 
9pm-midnight 

831- 2771 
HOUR 

Mon., Wed. , Thur. 10-S 
1\Jes., Fri . (deadlines) 10-3 

2/15 BOWLING 
FOR SOUP 
w/American 
Hi-Fi, The 
Riddlin Kids 
& MC Lars 
AnAl/Ages 
Alcohol-Free 
Concert. Doors 
open lpm, 
Tickets $13.50 
available at 
Ticketmaster. 

2/17 MUG NIGHT 
w/Burnt 
Sienna 

2/18 DJ DANCE 
PARTY /Closing 
Party Lottery 

2/24 MUG NIGHT 
w/Liquid A 

2/25 DJ DANCE 
PARTY/ 
Closing Party 
Lottery 

WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING VISA & MASTERCARD AT THE BARS 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 
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:Men's lacrosse dominates in opener 
BY GREG PRICE 

.\fwrl\' Editor 

Every team, no matter what the sport, hope~ to 
begin its season with a great opening run. 

The liens dtd that in six seconds. 
Thanks to the help of l I different players con

tributing a goal and stellar defense, the Delaware 
men's lacrosse team (1-0) began the 2005 campaign 
with a crushing 18-3 win over St. Joseph's (0-1) 
Saturday a.t R1,1llo Stadium and flipped the witch on 
the nation 's collegiate lacrosse season 

From the opening faceoff, Delaware took control 
of the field and never faltered. On the first draw SORh
omore midfielder and last year's CAA Rookie of the 
Year Alex Smith scored the fastest goa t' in Delaware 
team history. " 

Smtih charged through the St. Joseph's defe nse 
and scored in ,!he fir t six seconds of the game, break
ing the previous record set in 200 I of eight ~econds. . 

St. Joseph's offense failed to generate any rhythm 
and never capitalized on any of Delaware 's five penal
ties. 

Senior midfielder Dave Powers led the Hens ' 
offense with tluee goals and one assist. Powers record
ed his first goal with 12:23 left in the second quarter. 
During a Hens' fast break he faked up and switched 
low, fooling the entire defense and putting Delaware 
up 3-l. 

"The whole team played real well," Powers said. 
"The defense played awesome today. 

"I think the who le attack played real well. We 
gotta keep it going for next week." 

The second goal of Power ' hat trick came at 6:26 
in the second quarter after Smith wrest led the faceoff 
from Hawks junior midfielder Frank Abruzzini, picked 
up the ground ball and sailed it to Powers, swelling the 
Delaware lead to 6-2. 

fielder Joe Trentzsch in !he St. Joseph's zone for a 
goal. 

Delaware tlien wo n the ensu ing face off and 
worked the ball behind !he Hawks' goal. Sophomore 
midfielder Dan Dcckelbaum th en shuffied in fron t of 
the net caught a pass from sophomore attackman am 
Howard and fired home the Hen 's fifth goal, making 
the score 5-2. 

On the defensive end the Hens held St. Jo eph's in 
check wi th on ly 13 shots, including j ust four shots in 
the first hal f. All three of the Hawk's goa ls were unas
SISted, whi ch display d how tight the Hen 's.defense 
played. . . . 

"The biggest help I thought was 111 the begmnmg 
stages," sa id head coach Bob . Shi lling law. "The 
defense did a great job of not gtvmg them really any 
opportuniti es." 

The Hawks first goa l came off the stick of juni or 
mid fielder Andrew Four at 2: I 0 left in th e first quarter 
unassis ted. Sophomo re midfielder Mike O'Neill 
notched the Hawks second goa l at 8:48 in the second 
quarter. 

After Hawk's j unior attack man Keegan 
Wi lkinso n's goa l at 5:07 left in the third quarter, 
De lawa re wou ld control !he scoreboa rd for th e rest of 
the game. · 

They pounded the Hawk 's defense for eight 
straight goa ls. . 

"Our confidence go( going, [and] next thing you 
know its 4-2, 6-2," Shillinglaw said . " It was the defen
sive l! ffort in the begi nning to ho ld them when it was 
ti ght, and the11 it just started the ball rol ling once we 
sta rted getting go ing offensively." 

Thi s is the third consecuti ve De laware and the 
Hawks have opened the ir seasons together. Thu s far 
the Hens have prevailed, in dominatin g fas hion. Last 
season th e Hawks led 7-3 with 9: II seconds rema ining 

·in the third quarter, but the Hens ralli ed and co rched 
the net with fi ve unanswered goa ls to sea l the victory. 

Led by Powers' plethora of goa ls, the Hens blew 
the game open in the second qua1ter, scoring. seven 
tota l goa ls. At one point, the Hens won three straight 
faceoffS and convctied them into three goa ls in 19 sec
onds. 

ln their next match up, the Hens wi ll un leash their 
high-octane offense and airtight defen se aga inst 
Lehigh Feb. 19 at Ru llo Stad ium. • • TH · REVIEW/Dan Egan 

With 6:46 left in the second quarter, ·ophomore 
midftelder Jordan Hall found streaking enior mid-

Sophomore altacker Cam Howard scored a goal and added an assist in Delaware's 
18-3 defeat of St. Joseph's Saturday. . 

4,772 
.fans set 
.record 

UD suffers letdown 
after emotional win 

continued from page 86 

off, the magnitude and excitement of 
the fan base was pa l pabl e~ The bois
terous crowd drowned out the loud 
speaker as the Hens trotted off the 
court with a 33-22 lead over the 13-
time CAA champion . 

When play resumed, the fans had 
become il ea of white as they began 
~winging around their free UD tow
els. 

Cheers of ''Defense'' and "Let's 
go Hens" dominated the hundred or 
so Monarch fans who had little to 
cheer about for most of the game. 

Then, the dreaded Old Dominion 
assau lt wa underway. A ·J9-4 
Monarch lead over six .minutes 
brought the game to a one-point mar
gin at 51-50. 

However, the fans refused to si t 
down and keep quiet. In contra t, 
after a Delaware timeout, they rose to 
their feet and let the Hens know thai 
they were not going to give up. 
Seemingly uplifted by the uncondi
tional support, the Hens ended the 
game on a spirited 11 -8 stretch. 

Immediately following the win, 
head coach Tina Matiin expressed her 
grati tude to those who had turned out 
to root for the team. 

"lt has been a great night and we 
really appreciate your uppoti," she 
said over !he public announcement 
s~a e, please show us your 
~n because thi is a great 

group of kids." 
The crowd responded with an 

even louder, more animated applaud 
as Martin made her announcement. 

"1 had an amazing time at 
tonight's game and it made me want 

THE REV! W/Doug Shields 
Senior forward Tiffany Young goes up for two points during 
Delaware's 62-58 win over Old Dominion Friday night. 

to co1i1e out and support the team 
more," said sophomore first-timer 
Jamie Drake. 

The spoi ls of the victory were 
tested less than 48 hours later when 
the . Hens hosted .Virginia 

ommonwealth. ' 
Approximately 2,000 fa ns 

returned once aga in to cheer on their 
team . Well above the season atten
dance average, the Hens would be 
ecstatic to average 2,000 fans for 
every home game. 

With Delaware playing the way 
they are, and the supp01iive of the 
fan , cou ld be the stati of a great rela
tionship. 

"The e kid wi ll play for this 
state," Mmiin said. " l hope th is can 
be a stepping stone for rDeJaware] 
basketball and that the fans continue 

to support us." 
Perhaps on the ir way to March 

Madness, there is no reason for the 
su pport to sta rt lacking. 

Old Dominion head coach 
Wendy Larry asked the mi ll ion-dollar 
question regarding fan support for 
this team. ' 

" I mean they' re a great team. 
Why wouldn' t you want to come 
back and watch tha t team play?" 

After snapping thei r 17-game 
win streak, the Hens are still a force 
to be reckoned with in the na tion. 
Their success thr ughout the season 
has pr ven that they deserved the 
support and respect received during 
not only the last two games, but also 
the entire length of the season. 

. continued from page B6 

De laware tatted th e ga me extremely 
s lLiggis h against Virg inia Comm nwca lth, 
miss ing II of its first 14 shot attempts. Thi s 
was the extreme opposite of the last time these 
two tea ms met. 

On Jan. 2, the Hens jumped out to a quick 
24-6 lead. The Delawa re defense held the 
Rams sco reless through the first 7:30 of the 
game. The Hens cruised to a 69-44 road victo-
ry. . 

On Sunday, it was a different story. 
Delaware was out-rebounded 26- 14 and out 
hustled throLighout th e first 20 minutes of the 
game. The Hens were fortu nate to hold a 27-
26 adva ntage at halft ime. 

" In warm-ups, it seemed that everyone 
was emotionall y drained," said seni or tri-cap
tain Ti ara Ma lcom, who sco red a game-hi gh 
20 points. "We are not that good of a team to 
just show up an d play." 

· The lead went back and forth the entire 
second half, wi"th neither team able to sustain 
any momentum. Delaware took a 43-38 lead 
on so phomore guard Liz Hayes' three pointer 
with 10:58 to go in the game. 

At the time, the three-pointer .seemed to 
be the catalys t that wou ld propel the Hens on 
a pos iti ve run and open a bigger lead. 

But the Rams res ponded with a quick 6-0 
run and regained the lead, 44-43 wit h 8:30 
remaini ng. 

This seesaw battle featured 15 ties and 15 
lead changes. 

With 4:00 remaining in the game, senior 
forward Lauren Hoga n nai led a jumper to give 
Virgini a Commonwea lth a 52-5 I lead. Martin 
called a timeout, hoping she cou ld help steer 
the Hens in the right direction and help them 
continue their tremendous winning streak. 

ln th e fina l four minutes of the game, 
Delaware abandoned its game plan of dr iving 
to the basket and drawing the foul , instead 
reso rt ing to jBmp shots. The Rams were 
a lready in the bonus, but the Hens did not take 
advantage of this opportunity. . 

"The last four minutes were very out of 

characte r for us," Matiin sa id . "We did not 
take good shots. As a t~am, we need to be dis
ciplined. Instead, we played as individuals 
that made ill-adv ised decisions." 

Credit is due to Virginia 
Commonwealth 's tremendous free throw 
shooting. The Rams it last in the AA in free 
throw percentage, shooting on ly 63 percent 
from the stripe. 

But Virginia Commonwealth made 18 of 
21 attempts for the game, 16 coming in the 
second half. The Rams finished the game 
making their final 12 attempts during the Ia t 
three minutes . 

Hogan finished with 17 points and lO 
rebo unds to lead the Rams. Freshman guard 
LaKca Jones scored f 5 points and grabbed six 
rebounds. 

Sophomore guard Michele Coset scored 
16 points and grabbed six rebounds, both 
tying her career hi ghs. She made four huge 
free throws in the final minute that helped sea l 
the victory for the Rams. 

Senior ccn~er Kri tina Cesnaviciute 
proved to be a hu ge presence inside, tying her 
career high with seven blocks. 

Delaware 's 17-game winning treak came 
to an e1id. lts 12 game home winning streak 
and 16 traight regular season conference vic
tories also fe ll. 

Young scored 13 points and ripped down 
four · rebounds for Delaware, but only played 
I 5 minutes due to foul trouble in the first half. 

Sophomore guard Tyresa Smith had a 
horrific day on the offensive side of the ball. 
She shot 1-15 from the field and fini shed with 
on ly four points. But she helped the Hen in 
other areas , leading the team with eight 
rebounds and six stea ls. 

"Four minutes of stupidness cost us the 
game," Martin sa id. " We have to get back to 
playing smart basketball in big time game si t
uations." 

De laware will look to rebound from this 
tough loss on Thursday when the Hens trave l 
to face William and Mary. Tip-off is set for 7 
p.m. 

ockey sweeps N.C. State, hope fo.r tourrtey bid 

TilE REVIE.W/Filc Pholo 
The Delaware ice hockey team defeated North arolina 

t. twice over the weekend, winning 6-2 Friday night and 
6-0 on unda . 

BY KYLE S ISKEY it was a big ga me for us, a lot of fans com-
. Swf!Reporter ing out for our last home ga me." 

Seni or goalie Mike Verdi recorded hi s The Hens' second goa l came just one 
sixth shutout of the yea r whil e junior for- minute after N.C. State's first power play 
ward Peter Gross reco rded one goa l and one when sophomore forward Kevin Neeld 
as ist as the Delaware hockey team (1 8- 18) slipped the puck past the Wo lfpack ' junior 
co mpleted a two-ga me sweep Saturday ni ght goa lie Joe Burley 15 minu te into the game. 
beati ng North arolina St. 6-0 in its last Assis ts came from Gross and junior forward 
home ga me of the sea on at Rust Arena. Howard Kosel. 

"He gives u a chance to wi n every After one period the score was 2-0 in 
ni ght, even agai nst top teams," sa id head favor of the Hens. 
coach Mike DeAngelis. "That' The second period started 
what a great goa ltender does ." much like the first, when after 

This win was the last game tluee minutes of play, McKeon 
befo re t he fi nal American MEN'S ICE scored the th ird Delaware goal, 

o ll egiate 1:-lockey As oc iati on assisted by a lford. 
Poll of the seaso n. The Hens are HOCKEY Half\\'ay through the peri-
currently ra11ked No. 18, but need -H-c-ns----.,6--- od the game turned violent. A 
to move up to No. 16 i r they hope four-minute double-minor mugh-
to make the ACHA Nationa l Wolfpack 2 ing penalty agains t freshmen for-
Tourna ment in Ma rch. . 

6 
ward Lou Vo lpe was the fir t, but 

"We defi nitely belong !here, Hens not th e last, pena lty of the period. 
but unfortunately th e po ll isn' t Wolfpa k 0 Five ro ughin g penalties 
always based on wi n and loss- were given out to both teams 
es," DeAngeli s said. "We will probably end within four minutes of each other, including 
LIP at 16 or 17." a two-man advantage for N .. State late in 

oming off a hard-fought 6-2 victo ry the econd period. 
over the Wolfpa k !he night before, " In higher level games it comes down to 
Delaware jumped ou t to an early 1-0 lead those special teams," DeAngelis said. "Our 
just eight minutes into the game. pena lty, ktll ing is probab ly the best in the 

The goa l came from ross during the league. 
first N. . State pena lty of the game. ss ists At the beginning of the third period 
came from junior captain and forward Phil Geract caught the Wolfpack goalie outstde 
McKeon and sophomore defenseman John f the crease and scored hts fir t goal of the 
ol~ rd. game. phomore forward AI x Belknap 

" I think we had momentu m comi ng in ." and JUnior forward Peter Gerbron had 
sa id junior forward Matt eraci. "We knew as ists. 

DeAngeli s pulled Verdi in favor of 
freshman Nick Matarese after Delaware 
accumulated a four-goal lead late in the third 
period. 

The intensity did not slow down, as 
Gerbron added a goal wt!h another assist 
from Belknap with four minutes to play to 
give the H·ens their fifth score. 

"Tonight was little bit of a slow tart for 
us." DeAngcli sa id . "Then we got our legs 
back and were able to dominate." 

One minute later Gerbron was given a 
two-minute penalty for slashing. That didn't 
seem to b ther junior forward Kyle Keller as 
he added a sho1thandcd goa l to increase 
Delaware 's !·cad to ix goa ls. 

"When they were in our zone during the 
penalty kill we rotate like a rubber band," 
Geraci said . "No matter which way it moves 
everyone is shifting the whole time. " 

ompared to Delaware's 20 1111nutc. of . 
penalties, N. . State only played 14 minutes 
with a man down. " 

The liens defensive unit was two men 
down for the final two minute but was still 
able to hold the Wolfpack scoreless. 

"We h:1d :1 tough season mentally and 
physically," Verd1 aid. " I don't think we've 
done enough to get in, unfortunately I think 
we are drawing dead ." 

Dela~ are will travel to Robert Morris 
and play the N 8-ranJ...cd Colomah on 
friday and aturday in the final two game· 
of the season. 



son with win -.s 
• Men's Ic.:e llocke) hit'> .500 
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cd out this da 
1aU Groening 

1971 - Alex Borstei.J1 
1972 - Jaromlr Jagr 
l973 - Amy an Dyken 
1974 - gueth rbina 
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MLB: all 
juiced ·up 

s I "as 11tppmg though thl'! 
channels on nn telt:\'1. ton 
tl) ing to find a. portmg t:\ ent 
to ''ate h. I had a har. h real-

tzation · februarv ts the 1\ urst month lot 
the sports \\Orhi. 

The ~hoi.:e- of programmtng ts as 
barren as Death Valle\. Mcamn~less 
NBA mat~hups. PGA Tour c\Cnts in 
Ha wn ii (classified b) some a. "Weather 
Porn"). and the as. ortct1 college basket
ba ll games just don ' t make for good 
sports tele\ tston. 

Then I look outside and remember 
that ! ts 30 degrees out with the threat of 
more snO\\ to c·ome. making it e\'en 
worse to get through the month. 

This month is squished between 
two of the best months in the sports 
world. 

Janu ary ha~ the. NFL playoiTs along 
with the Super Bowl, the pinnacle of all 
sporting eve nt s. Almost a ll of the news 
media is engulfed in the hype or foo t
hal I, even if your team is is n't in it. The 
month also has the BCS bowls which 
(usually) pit the best of co llege football 
against each other. 

March signa ls the time for every 
guru, geek and junkie to ~ II out thei r 
brackeL~ for the N /\A men's basket
ball tournament, which dominates th e 
second half of the month . March a lso 
signal s the start of spring training for 
bascb~;~ll and vis ions of the wa rm weath
er of spri;1g and summer. 

Enough hating February, I ' II co n
tinue with baseball ta lk. 

Jose Canscco has brollght about 
accusations of introducing steroids to 
former teammates Mark McGwire, Juan 
Gonzalez and Ivan Rodriguez in hi . 
new book being published tomorrow. 

All three have denied anscco's 
accusa tions, but he is probabl y as cred
ible a witness as anybody since he has 

·already admitted to using them when he 
played. 

lie has even outlined certain situa
tions in which he injected Me wire 
with steroids when the two were team- ' 
mates in Oakland in the late 1980s and 
ea rly 1990s. 

But why does Canseco come out 
wi th this now? Why violate the sanctity 
of the clubhouse? Many think he is 
doing this for the money and the pub
licity, which is probably true. 

This is just another chapter in the 
on-going steroid saga . Is anybody else 
sick of heari ng about these steroid a lle
gations'! 

Sure, it's important to know these 
things, but it's getting ridicu lous at thi s 
point. 

Pitchers and catche rs report to 
spnng traming this week. It should be 
joyous tunc for all baseball fans but · 
instead the public is being bombarded 
with steroid talk and many fans arc 
becom tng jaded about base ball includ
rng myself. 

Don't get me wrong, I love the 
game, but I' m beginn ing to wonder 
whether or not anything in the ga me 
today rs legitimate. 

Barry Bonds' pursuit of the home 
run record is going to be overshadowed 
throughout hi story by the BALCO 
scandal like Nixon and Watergate. 

In the summer that saved baseball , 
199R, Mark McGwire and Sammy osa 
went on their home run chase that cap
tured the imagination of the country. 
The validity of McGwire 's 70 and 
Sosa 's 66 h me runs wi ll always be in 
que~tion since the steroid issue and 
Sosa' cor·kcd-bat incident in 2003. 

The war. t thing about the srtuation 
ts that rl's probably worse than most 
people think . tcriods have been on the 
baseball landscape for a long tunc with
out a strict testtng policy and a lot of 
players have probably been exposed to 
them. 

Bcmg from Boston, l, and millions 
of others, are still hung ovet from the 
Red Sox World Championship. All of us 
will still watch wtth the same pa~sion 
and Intensity that we always do. 

But most of us will look at the 
game a little dt ffercntly 111 the future, 
alw<tys wondering \\ho cheated and 
who dtdn't. 

Tim Parsons ts a ltfcmag/11~ Sports 
Edt/or for The Rel'le\1 . Send qucstiom, 
cn/111111'11/s andrmll·.fai'OI'itc " rcnJit'" to 
tpar.\mts(a ude/.etlu. 

' win streak ends at .17 

TilE REV IEW/Doug Shields 
After a thrilling 62-58 \'ictory 0\·er conference rind Old Dominion on Friday, the Delaware women 's basket
ball team wa up ct b) Virginia Common" ealt~ 68-65 on Sunday. 

Sunday's CAA defeat is UD 's first 
BY TEVE RUSSOLILLO 

Stell( Rqmrlt'r 

It was an emot ional roller coaster for 
the women's basketball team this week
end . A span of 48 hours separated a fab

'ttlous performance with perhaps the most 
crush ing defeat the liens have suffered 
this season. 

On Friday, Delaware ( 19-3, 12-1 
olonial Ath letic Association) defeated 

conference ri va l Old Dominion 62-58 
before · a record-setting 4,772 screaming 
fan s in the Bob Carpenter Cet\ter, and 
extended its winning streak to a school
tying 17 ga mes. 

"This was awesome, the fans were 
great," sa id senior tri -ca ptain Tiffany 
Young who scored IS points and grabbed 
five rebounds in the victory. " I did not 
expect it to be like this. The fans really 
helped us." 

Delaware fa il ed to build off such a 
great performance on Sunday, as Virginia 

ommonwealth (8-14, 4-9 CAA) pulled 
off a stunning upset, defea ting De laware 
68-65. . 

The weekend began with the much· 
anticipated · batt le between the top two · 
chools in the CAA. The 13-time defend

ing conference champion Lady Monarchs 
(14-7, 9-2 AA) marched into the Bob 
Carpenter Center looking to avenge last 
month's home loss. 

On Jan . 9, the li ens defeated the 
heavily favored Monarchs 73-70 on the 
road, snapping Old Dom inion' · 122-
game conference hom e wi nning streak, 

which dated back-to February 19, J 992. 
In a rematch between these two 

sq uads, the Hens came out with poise and 
determination . The huge crowd played 
right into Delaware 's fa vor, as the liens 
stuck to their ga me plan and jumped out 
to an ea rl y 14-7 lead midway through the 
first hair. 

"We kept our composure in the first 
eight minutes of th e first ha lf," said 
ninth-yea r head coach Tina Martin . 
" Midway through the half, I fe ll rea l 
comfortab le with how our team was play-
ing. " · 

De laware· finished the first half wi th 
a 33-22 lead and all of the momentum 
entering the second half. The liens shot 
a solid 45 percent from the field and con
verted 13 of 15 free throw attempts. 

More importantly, the Hens exhib it
ed a tenacious defense that the Lady 
Monarchs could not find an answer for. 
Old D-ominion shot 39 percent <Hid com
mitted 18 turnovers in the ftrst half alone. 

The liens played a two-three defen
sive zone that com pletely shut down the 
Lady Monarchs. Old Dominion's 22 first
half points were their lowest output this 
season. 

The second half bega n the sa me way 
the first ended. Great free throw shooting 
and more Old Dominion turnovers 
enabled the li en~ to ex.pand their lead to 
16 with II minutes remaining. But the 
Lady Monarchs did not just fade away 
and let the li ens take it. 

Old Dominion t;ll llicd behind fresh-

mati guard T.J . Jordan, who sco red 20 of 
her career-hi gh 28 poin ts in the second 
half. The s lick-shooting guard was on fire 
from three-po int ra nge. She spearheaded 
an impress ive 19-4 Old Dominion run 
over a six-minute span th a t cut 
Delaware 's lead to one. Jordan made all 
ro~tr of her three point attempts during th e 
run and cored 12 of Old Domin ion's 19 
points . 

Overa ll Jorda n shot nine for 13 and 
seven for 1 I from downtown, in onl y 22 
mi nutes of action . 

" I knew they'd make a run," Martin 
sa id. "Our kids did not panic. We got the 
ball where we needed it to be and we hit 
our free throws." 

Old Dominion cut the lead to one on 
two occasions, but could never captul'e 
the lead . 

FJce throw shoo ting was the obvious 
difference in this ball game. The l-Iens 
made 28 of 34 free throws. The abil ity to 
not only get to the fou l line, but lo make 
the free throws on a cons istent bas is 
proved to be the diffe rence in this ga me. 
'The Monarchs made on ly six of eight 
attempts. 

"The kids just howed a lot of char
a'cter," Martin sa id . " It was a great co l
lege ga me. It was everything I wa nted it 
to be." 

Sunday' loss, ironi ca lly, featured 
everything Marlin did not want to sec in 
her team. · 

see UD page B5 

Friday's 
turnout 
sets new 
record 

BY RAVI GUPTA 
Swfl Repvrre1 

Headi ng into Friday night's 
game versus ld Dominion, no 
women's basketball game this 
season filled the Bob arpcnter 
Center with more than 1 ,400 peo
ple. · 

In their last two home 
games, the Hens played in front 
of a combined 6,637 ecstatic 
fans, 4,772 of them coming to 
Delaware's thrilling victory over 
th e Lady Monarchs. 

Fo llowing the emotiona lly 
draining win vers us Old 
Dominion, one could have 
expected the attendance numbers 
to once again stoop below I ,4.00 
for Sunday 's ma tch-up aga inst 
eighth place Virginia 
Cominonwea lth. On the contrary, 
maximum exposure from the 
Friday's game seemed to spark 
ticket sales as nearl y 2,000 fans 
once again fi lled thearcna for the 
Sunday matinee. 

Although the drop fr·om 
4,772 to 1,865 is significant, one 
must lo k at the intense promo
tional backing behind the latter 
figure. 

Free ticket giveaways and 
weeks of promoting, brought 
thousands from near and far to 
sec the !lens make it a season 
sweep of the "Queens" of the 
Colonial Athl etic Association. 

Players and coaches a like 
were dumbfounded at the record 
turnout , even' though they were 
aware of the promotions. 

'The fans were absolutely 
great,'' sa id senior forward 
Tiffany Young. "We knew that it 
was go ing to be a bigger crowd, 
but we didn 't expect it to be any
thing like this ." 

'This," as Young did not 
elaborate, was the atmosphere 
created by the 4, 772 screaming 
fans. 

Those who were reluctant to 
come out , but did anyway 
because it was free, rea lized what 
they had been missi ng. 

. " I didn't know that the. 
games were this exciting. and the 
only thing I'm upset about is that 
l never came to games ea rlier in 
the season," said sophomore 
Cori nne Smith after the game. 

As the halftime buzzer went 

see 4,77'2 page B5 

Victory evens men's CAA record 
BY KATE DIEFFE BACH 

Sill({ Re{mrtcr 
With the olonia l Ath let ic Association tourna

ment approachrng, the men 's basketball team i look
ing to end the regu lar season wi th some key con fer
ence victories. 

Coming off a seven-point loss to Old Dominion, 
the Hens (I 0-15, 7-7 CAA) used a strong second ha lf 
shooting perfo rmance to knock off conference oppo
nent Towson (5-19, 2- 12 AA) 65-55 Saturd ay night 
at th e Bob arpenter Center. 

DclaW(I re got a quick start by runnin g out to a 7-
2 load after a stea l and lay-up by senior gua rd Mike 

Slattery. The Hens would not 
relinquish the lead for the rc t 
of the contest. 

De laware' inside ga me 
benefited when Towson cen
ter Holden Plack suffered hi s 

----------- fourth foul with five minutes 
Tigers 55 remaining in the first hal r. 

MEN'S 

BASKETBALL 

Hens 65 The I lens to k a 32-27 ad van-
-------- tagc with them into the locker 
room at halft ime. 

Hens freshman guard Sam McMahon hit a huge 
3-pointcr with II :30 left in the seco nd half to put 
Delaware up 46·43 ending a 12-2 Tigers run . 
Towson's box-and-one defens e focusing on Slallety 
stum ped the IJ ens offense and managed to keep the 
game close for the remai nder of the contest. 

Slattery was held' to only one point in the second 
half. The sen ior tallied eight points and five ass ists in 
a full 40 minutes or act ton . 

Although the li ens did not win in corwin mg 
fashion, Delaware realizes they will need to play bet
ter offense and more cons1stent defense to do well in 
the conference tournament. 

"The thing that gets me ts the intensity," said 
tifth-year Dcluwarc head coach David Henderson . " I 
thought that at some points tonight we had that , but 
there were other pomts where so me players JUSt did 
n't have the tntenstty they ~hould have had 111 a game 
th1. close." 

"We need to do a hcttcr 1ob on offense but a wtn 
ts a win," added liens JUntor guard Andrew 
Washmgton who led all ·corers wtth 16 pomts 

Dclaw<Ire's gritty defense in the linal mtnutes 
proved to he enough to hold off any Towson run and 
gt v~: the liens the I 0-potnt wrn Jlardtng Nana, a 
Delaware JUiliOI forward and conference lcachn • 
scorer and reboundcr notched hts fifteenth douhlc· 

_ Til E R ·VIEW/Jes ica Duom~ 
Senior forward Calvin mith slams home two of his 10 points during Saturda night 's 65-55 
win over Towson. Smith also contributed nine rebounds. 

double of the ~ea~o n with II p ints and II boards in 
36 mmutcs of action. li ens sctllor forwurd alvi n 
Smrth added I 0 po111ts and nine rebound · in the win
nrng effort. 

The li ens look adva ntage of their strength and 
hei ght insille by outscoring their opponent by 10 in 
the pamt. Delrn arc also scored 19 poi nts off of 
Towson turnover). Although neither team looked to 
push the ball up court, the I fens held an -0 advan
tage 111 fast-breal-. potnts. 

Cantrell Fletcher led the Tigers wnh 13 point s. 
Delaware shot an tmprcsstvc 50 percent from the 

noor 111 the second hulfwhtch proved to he key down 
the stn:tch. The l-Iens and Trgcrs were hoth plagued 
by poor foul shootmg wtth hoth teams shooting a 
measly 44 percent from the hnc 

"We JUSt have to c.:uncentrate and make free 
throws . We could havt: made tl a lot easier on our-

e lves ifwc made our fou l shots," Sm ith said. 
Delaware has won three of its last four con tests 

while Towson has dropped eight straight, inc luding 
I J o f its last 12. Although the li ens su ffered a 20• 
point loss to the Tigers ea rlier thi s season, Delaware 
still leads th e a ll -time cries with the Tigers 33-20. 

Delaware will close the regu lar season against 
four tough AA opponents. all of whtch are higher 
than them in the conference standm g~. 

"We have to take these nc<tt four games one at a 
ume and get 11 done." Smith said. "We're rea lly fight
mg fur po)ttion 111 the conference hcadmg into the 
tournament. The sense f urgency rs really sta rtmg 
to se ttle 1n." 

The !tens travel to Virgima Commonwealth 
tomorrow to take on the Rnms who arc currl'ntly s lt 
tll1g thtrd 111 the co nference . Ttp-oll ts s<;t for 7:30 
pm. 



Library Features Wireless and Wired Access 
for Laptop .Computers 

Wireless access is now available in seven areas of the Morri s Library covering a ll 
floors and in the branch libraries . The ·Library also provides more than 200 wired locations 
for laptop connections to the campus network, including branch libraries locations. 

According to the 2003 University of Delaware Student Computing Survey, 78% of the 
l ,500 incoming students who brought computers to the Univers ity this fall 
opted for laptops. Laptop computers need to use roaming TP to connect to ~~ruff. 
the Internet in the Morris Library. For instructions on how to set up roam
ing IP for laptops, Library use rs can go directly to 
lwww.lib.udel.edu/welcomc/conncct.html) . For more information 
abo ut Morris Library locations for laptop use, a map is ava il ab le at the 

Information Desk. 

scholar.google.com 
Google1M Scholar is a newly re leased beta test system by 

":---:--:-:------:---~ Google''M that enables users to search for scholarly literature, 
inc luding peer-rev iewed papers, theses, books, preprints, abstracts, and technical reports 
covering a number of broad areas of scholarly inquiry. The service is new but so far has 
incorpora ted material from journals such as Nature, record added daily from library 
cata logs from around the world suppli ed by OCLC (Online Computer Library Center), 
publishers such a the A sociation for Computing Machinery, as well as many other 
academic, technical, and scientific publishers. 

C urrently the University of Delaware Library through the Databases and E lectronic 
Journals web pages, provides access to many more online full -text articles than are 
inc luded in Google1 M Scholar. 

It is the case that' the new Google1M Scholar is be ing recognized by libraries and 
researchers across the country as an additional means of facilitating the resea rch process. 

It is important to recognize that University of Delaware students, faculty, and staff arc 
able to immediately view many entire articles found in Google™ Scholar because the 
University of Delaware Library subscribes to, pays for, and licenses access to thousands 
of e lectronic journals that are inc luded in GooglerM Scholar. Users who are not access ing 
the Internet through the U nivers ity of D elaware network may only see a request to 
purchase that article and not the entire article. For thi s reason, it is important that users 
configure the UD Web Proxy or "Proxify" button on the ir browser toolbar. 
For more information on the UD Web Proxy and how to set it up, go to 
l www. udcl.ed u/topics/connect/webproxy] . 

Google™ is also working with certain very large research libraries in the United States 
and Great Britain to digitize selected books in their collections and make them accessible 
via GoogleTh' Print. 

ARTstor is Here! 
The ARTstor Digital Libra~y is comprised of digital art images and related data, the 

tools to make active use of those images, and an online environment intended to ba lance 
the interests of users with those of content providers. The Charter Collection conta ins 

approximately 300,000 digital 
images of visual material from 
different cultures and 
disciplines, and it seeks to 
offer sufficient breadth and 
depth to support a wide range 
of non-commercial education
al and scholarly activities . 

{~ITYot 
lJt.lAWARE 

Greetings, 

U NIVUtSI'rYOf 

Dl! 4W"U LLBitAIY 

Welcome 10 !he niversity of Delaware Library! TI1is Library 
publication is intended to acquaint the University ommunity wilh 
Library co llections, services, electronic databases and jo~rnals, and other 
resources. The Uni versity of .Delawa re Library consists of the Morris 
Library und four branch librari es. 

This is an exciting and clmllcnging time fo r libraries. Troditionnl 
infom1ation resource of books, JOurnals, microforms, and other 
materials are greatly enhanced by electronic access. Electronic libmry 
resources such as DELCAT, licensed database , elc tr nic joumals, 
image collections, tl1e Library web and its gateway capa,biluy to lhe vast 
and rich world of infom1a11on on the Jntcmel, and Internet access to 
library catalogs of the world provide more information to the Uni versity 
Community tbnn e"er before. In addition to these elcctromc hbrury 
reso~rccs, the Librury provides u wide vadcty of online sen•ices. 

Librlll")l stafTlook forwurd to working '-'( ith you. Please feel 
comfortab le iJ1 asking for stall' assistance at ihe Reference Desk, at the 
Information Desk, and at any service desk in U1c Morris Library or in the 
bntnch li braries. AI o use the online reference scn'ice AskRcf for 
e-mail reference or A sk Ref U re! fo.r live online reference scn·•cc, For 
Libra ry hours, please cull 302-83 J ·BOOK. 

May your libmry experience be ubundanl with emichmcnt and 
scholarly achievement! 

t!!:~nte~ 
The May Morris Director of Libraries 

, • 

Library \Veb 
w~"· w.lib.udel.edu · 



The Library Online Catalog 
DELCAT is the online catalog of the University of Delaware Library. It 

. includes information about mor.e than 2,600,000 volumes; 430,000 government 
publications; 15,000 videocassettes and films; 3,300,000 items in microtext; and 
over 12,000 current serials including .electronic journals in the Library 
co llections. DELCAT is accessib le via the web at [http://delcat.udel.edul . 

DELCAT also provides live web links to electronic journals and other online 
resources and the abili ty to search specific libraries or co llections. Microsoft 
Internet Explorer v,ersion 5.5, Netscape 6.0, or higher releases of these web 
browsers work most effectively with the new DELCAT. 

Users with questions regarding the DELCAT online cata log may e-mail the 
Library at raskref@poole.lib.udel.edu] or go to Ask A Librarian at 
[www2.lib.udel.edu/ref/askalib I. 

http :1/delcat. udel.ed u 
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Databases provided by the Library allow searching of thousands of 

journals at once to find articles. Full-text databases are those with entire 
articles online. Some fu ll -text databases, such as JSTOR , go back 100 years 
or more. A list of full -text databases ca n be fo und at 

Borrowing Books 

[ Www2.lib. udeJ.ed u/ eresou rces/fulltext]. 

• Go to the Library home page and click on Databases to find more than 
230 databases, or go directly to [www.lib.udeJ.edu/dbl for the complete 
li st of databases. 

· Books may be borrowed from the 
Morris .Library at the Circulation Desk 
and also from any of the branch 
libraries. A' valid Univers ity of Delaware 
identification card is required for 
borrowing. The individual associated 
with the identification card is so lely 
responsible for all materials borrowed on 

All items .in circulation may be 
recalled if needed by anotl1er researcher. 
Recall request forms are available at the 
Circulation Desk and on the L ibrary web 
under Form . Borrowing privileges are 
temporarily suspended if the borrower 
has one overdue reca lled book. 

Items not requested by other users 
may be renewed as often as needed. 
Borrowers with ten or more books 
overdue have their borrowing privileges 
temporarily suspended until the overdue 
material is renewed or returned. 

• Full-text databases and electronic journals provide articles from more 
than 32,000 journals and newspapers. 

·his or her card and is liab le for overdue 
fines and charges for lost and damaged 
materials. Overdue notices for current 
UD students, faculty, and staff are sent 
via e-mail. 

I ctronlc Journal lectronlc N w: paper. 
provided by the Library al_low searching or reading articles online. 

• To fmd more than 6,800 cwTent electronic journals, go to the Library 
home page and click on Electronic Journals, or go directly to 
[www.lib. udeJ.edu/db/ej rnls.html J. 

• To find electronic newspapers, go to the Library home page and click on 
Resources·, ilien Electronic Newspapers, or go directly to 

All library materials must be checked 
out before they can be taken from the 
Library. All library users are ubject to 
tl)e inspection of all materials at the exit 
gate prior to leaving the Library. 

For comp lete ci rculation policy 
information, go to the Library web and 
click on Services and then irculation, 
or go directly to Circulation Policies at 
[www.lib.udel.edu/ud/circ/circpoln.htm]. 

fwww2.1ib. udel.ed uisubj/ncwspapers/db.htm I. 

How to In ert Artie/ URL Links: 
UD fac ul ty, students, and staff can view and renew their library books on line! 

Renew Books Onlin 

Facu lty can place cut-and-paste URL links to articles from databases and 
electronic journals on WebCT or course syllabi to create on line reading lists. 
More information a~out creating links · to articles is at 
[www2.lib.udel.edu/usered/purls/index.btm]. 

• From the Librar-y web, f!.Ccess DELCAT. 

• Click on Sign ln to enter UDelNet ID and password. 

• Click on Books I Have Checked Out to review account infom1ation and to 
renew library books. 

Course Reserves 
The University of Delaware Library provides 

both traditiona l course reserve and electronic 
course reserve services to support class instruction. 
In traditional course reserve, materials submitted 
by faculty are made available in the Reserve Room 
of the Morris Library or in the branch libraries. 
Guidelines are under Course Reserves under 
Services on the Library web. 

Electronic Course Reserves provides digital 
images of course material submitted by faculty, 
scanned by the Library, and made available to 
registered students via DELCAT. In DELCAT, the 
Search Course Reserves section provides course 
reading lists. 

Faculty interested in providing electronic access 
to course reserve readings for ilieir students under 
established guidelines can view the Electronic 
Reserves Information for Faculty web page at 
(www.lib.udel.edu/ud/reserve/erinfo.html]. 

Page 2 • Welcome To Th Library 

Start Research Here:· ubjects A-Z 
Library staff have created more 

than l 05 comprehensive ubject 
gu ides for nearly all disciplines in 
which the University offers degrees. 
The online subject guides provide 
links to ilie University of Delaware 
Library · databases, electronic 
joumals, DELCAT, and the best 
Internet resources on a subject - an 
extensive Jist of the best scholarly 
web sites on that topic and pertinent 
University web pages. The subject 
guides are updated regularly. 

From the L ibrary home 
page users may select Subjects 
A-Z or go directly to 
[www2.1ib.udeJ.edu/subj]. 
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he ma y ways hey c el 
Reference and 
Information Assistance · Interactive Reference E-mail Reference · 

AskRef Live! is an .online library service that 
allows students, fac ulty, and staff to communica te 
in real time with reference librari ans at the 
University of Delaware Library to receive research 
assistance. Users can obtain answers to quick 
factual questions, find out how to begin their 
research, ask which databases will p,rovide the best 
infonnation about specific topics, or have librarians 
escort them through online searches of databases, 
DEL AT (the library cata log), or s ites on the 
.Internet. 

Ask Ref 

Library users can simply c lick on AskRef Live! 
from the L ibrary web at rwww.Iib.udel.edu], fill in 
their name and e-mail address, type a question, and 
click on Connect to receive as istance. 

nie Ask.Ref Live! service is ava ilable at the 
following times: 

Monday - Thursday ........... 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. to I 0 p.m. 

Friday ........ . .... . .... ..... 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday ....... · ... 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Faculty Consultation 
and Assistance 

Librarians w ill meet indiv idually by 
appo intment with faculty to provide ass istance in 
identifying appropri ate e lectroni c and print 
resources for their courses, and to demonstrate and 
discuss new resources and services. Librarians also 
meet by appointment with graduate students and 
others who need specialized assistance in finding 
and usipg information resources. 

Questions can be directed to the Reference 
Desk at 302-831-2965 or by contacting the 
appropriate subject speciali st librarian at 
[www2.1ib.udel.edu/usered/faculty/contacts.htm] . 

Students, faculty, and staff often access the UD 
network and library resources from off campus 
using an Internet service provider (ISP), ·such as 
AOL, Comcast, or Verizon. 

Unjversity of Delaware Library databases and 
thousands of electronic journals are access 'ble via 
the Library web [www.lib.udel.edu] . UD users 
connecting via an ISP need to set up the UD Proxify 
web proxy to access databa es and electronic 
journals. A simple one-time change to the Netscape 
or Explorer browser a llows UD students, facu lty 
and taff to access these resources. 

Thi quick one-time change places a UD 
Pro xi fy icon on the browser toolbar. The finf!l step 
i to click the UD Prox ify icon on the toolbar just 
before accessing a database or electronic journal. 

Sprl~g 2005 '' ; ' .. , , . ' 

AskRef is the University of Delaware Library 
. e-ma il reference service. This ervice is intended for 

curren tly enro lled students, facu lty, and staff of the 
Un ivers ity of Delaware. Questions from others wi ll 
be answered only if they relate to Delaware or to 
collect ions unique to the University of Delaware 
Library. 

AskRef provides answers to brief, factual 
que tions . The service cannot hand le questions 
invo lving extensive research , put reference 
librarians will be glad to g ive ass istance on sources 
and strategies. Librarians w ill check the electronic 
mailbox by lO a. m. (Monday through Friday) and 
reply wi thin 24 hours. 

Class Presentations 
Librarians regularly meet with undergraduate 

and graduate classes' at the request of faculty to 
describe and discuss resea rch tecl1niques, 
demonstTate relevant databases, and to explain the 
resources ava ilab le about a particular topic or 
di cipline. Orientation essions for special groups 
of users and Morris Library tours may be scheduled 
upon request. Questions can be directed to the 
Reference Desk or by ca lling 302-83 1-2432. 

For more information, users may visit the web 
page for Presentations for Un ivers ity Classes at 
rwww2.1ib.udel.edu/usered/present.htm]. 

Additional information about 
the Reference Department 

may be obtained at 
www2.11b.udel.edu/ref/serv.htm 

The rnformation.Desk. located near the entrance 
to the Morris Library, is a place where Library users 
can obtain directions, get answers to basic questions 
about Library services and policies, and receive 
assistance searching DELCAT, the online catalog. 

The Reference Desk, located in the Reference 
Room of the Morris Library, is staffed by 
profess ional librarians who are a va luable resource 
to students, faculty, and staff needing help with 
research. These subject specialist librarians can 
search DELCAT and locate databa es that contain 
topic-related artic les based on the needs of the 
person doing research. Tf ~e in-depth he lp is 
needed, subject specialist librarians are available by 
appointment to discuss specific projects. 

The Reference Room contains an extensive 
col lection of printed materials, such as dictionaries, 
encyclopedias, and other information resources. 

omputcrs that provide access to DELCAT, 
electronic databases and journals, subject guides to 
the best web sites, and other electronic resources are 
avai lab le here. 

Staff at both of these desks arc eager to help! 

Article Express , 
an exciting serv ice 
designed and devel
oped by the University 
of Delaware Library, 

offers one-stop access to scholarly information 
via the Library web. A user can search thou
sands of journals from major academic publish
ers via the Web ·of Science and other leading 
databases that cover numerous disciplines. 

Databases that include the Article Express 
serv ice have direct links to the full text of jour
nal articles avai lable unline, 24 hours a day, 
7 days a week. A link to Artic le Express is 
ava il ab le on the Library web or at 
[www2.1ib.udel.edu/database/docs/ae.html]. 

A simple one-time web proxy setup! 
• Go to the UD Proxify button installation web page at 

[http:/ /proxy.nss.udel.edu/proxify _ button,html]. 
• Then click and drag the· blue UD Proxify icon to 

the toolbar. 

Library hours: 302-8 31-B 0 0 K 
· I t "' .- • •• lf• f ~ 
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library Databases 
www.lib.udel.edu/db Search over 230 online databases In all subjects •.• 

·from current journal article fllferences in Web of Science 
to 1 00-year -old journals in JSTOR. 

(AE) = Database is included in the Article Express cr icc. 
(M) = Database is ava ilable on ly in the Morris Library. 
(C) = Database is avai lab le only in the hemi try Library. 

Of the 230 databases, more than 70 are 
full text and include entire articles. 

ABELL (Annual B ibliography of 
English Language & Literature) 

ABI/INFORM 
Academic Universe 
Access ible Archives 
Access UN 
AccuNeiJAP Mu ltimedia Archive 
ACS [Amer. Chemical Society] Web Editions 
Afiican American Newspapers: 1l1e 19" Century 
AG RICOLA (A£) 
AG RlS 
America: History and Life (A£) 

American Book Pri ces Current (M} 

American Civil War: Letters and Diaries 
A merican County 1-:1 istori es to 1900 
American Memory 
American National Biography 
AMICO Library 
Ancestry Plus 
Antlu·opologica l Index Online 
Anthropology Plus (AE) 

APS (Ametican Periodical s Series) Online 
Aquatic Sciences & Fisheries Abstracts (A£) 
Aquatic Sciences Set (A£) 
Archives USA 
Art Abstracts/ Art Index Retrospective (AE) 

Att & Archaeology Technical Abstracts (AATA) 
Art Sa les Index I~J 
ARTFL Project 
Arts & Humanities Citation index (A£) 
A RTstor \'EW 

Avery Index to Architectura l Periodicals (A£) 
Bei lstein 
Bibliography & Index of Micropaleontology 
Bibliography of the History of Art (A£) 

Biography and Genea logy Master Index 
Biography Reference Bank (AE) 

Biography Resource Center 
Biok>gical Abstracts (AE) 

Biological & Agricul tura l Index P lus (A£) 

Biologica l Sciences Set (Life Sciences 
Collection) (AE) 

BioOne Abstracts and Indexes 
Black Literature Index tMJ 
Black Thought & Culture: African 

Americans to I 975 
Books in Print 
Britannica Online 
British and Irish Women's Letters and 

Diaries from 1500-1900 
Business & Company Resource Center 
Business Database 
CAB Abstracts (~) 

anadian Heritage Information Network 
CASSJS (Patent and Trademarks) (1\11 
Chemica l Abstracts (SciFinder Scholar) 
CLNAHL (Nursing & Alli ed Health 

ompendex 
omputcr Databa ' e 

Computer cience Index ( F) 

ongres ional Universe 
onsetvation Infonnation etwork 

Country Profil e 
Country Reports 
CQ (~ongres ional Quarterly) Resear her 

Q ( ongressional Quarterly) Weekly 
Criminal Ju tice Ab tract (AE} 

Cro s-Cultural CD t 
Cros Fire Bei l tein 
Current Research . University of Delaware 
Delaware Postcard Collection 
DEL AT 
Dictionary of Old Engli h 
Digital Sanborn Maps: Delaware 

' Disclosure (M) 

Di sertation Abstracts 
Dissertations/ urrent Research @ 

University of Delaware 
Early American Newspapers Digital 

(1690- 1876) NEW 

Early English Books Online 
Earthscape 
EconLit (AE) 
EDGAR Database of Corporate Information 
Ed ucation Fu ll Text (AE) 

EIU Country Profiles 
EHJ Country Repol1S 
EIU ViewsWtrc [Economist Intelligence Unit] 
Encyclopedia Britannica Online 
Engineering Vi llage 2 
English Literary Periodicals 
Eng li sh Short Title Cata logue 
E nvironmental ciences & Pollution 

Management (A£) 

ERIC [Cambridge Scientific Abstracts) (AE) 

ERl [EBS OHost] (AE) 

' Ethnic News Watch 
Evans Digital Ed ition (1639-1800) 
Expanded Academic ASAP Plus 
Family & Society Studi es Worldwide lA£) 
FC [Foundation Center] Search f\f) 
FIAF Internationa l Fi lm Ai-cbive Database 
Fish and Fisheries Worldwide (A£) 
Foods Intelli gence 1\f) 

GenderWatch 
General BusinessF ilc ASAP 
GEOBASE 
GeoRef (A£1 
Gem1an Reference Database 
Gerritsen Collection: Women's History Online 
Godey's Lady's Book 
Google Scholar Ell 

Government Petiodica ls Universe 
GPO Access 

Literatme) (AE) 

ivil War: A Newspaper Perspective 
Colh:;geSource Online IMI 

_._. Granger's World of Poet.cy 
' Grove Art 

Columbia Earthscape 
olumbia Granger's World of Poetry 
olumbia Intemational Affairs Online (CIAO) 

Commentary Archive 'EW 

onununication Institute for On line 
Scholarship ( IOS) 

Community of Science (COS) xpertise 
· mmunity of Science Funding ppottunities 

ompaoy ProFiles 

: Grove Music 
Harp Week 
Health & Psychosocia l fnstnuncnts 

: Health & Wellncss Resource Center 
Health Reference enter - Academic 
Historical Abstracts (AE) 
Historical index to The New York Times 
History Universe 
HLAS Online: Handbook of Latin 

American tudies 

Humanities & ocial Sciences Index 
Rctr spcctiv (AE} 

Index t Early American Periodica ls 
lnd~.:x t United Nations D uments 

and Publications r. IJ 

tndu try Norms c• Key Business Ratios 
Tnspec 
International Index to Black Periodicals 

Full Text 
· lntcmationallnde to Mu ic Periodica ls 

lnvestext Plu 
T l ita tion Databa es 1 1 

Iter: Gatcwa to the Middle Ages & 
Rcnai ancc 

J T R 
Key Busine Ratio 
Kirk- tluner Ency Iopedia of 

hemical Teclmology 
Kluwer Online 
Lexis exis Academic 
Lexis exi Congre ional 
Lex is exi Government Periodicals index 
LexisNex i Prin1ary Soltrce in U.S. Hi tory 
LexisNexis State Capita l 
LexisNexis Stati stical 
Liberator NEW 

UBWEB: L ibrary Setvers via WWW 
Life Sciences Co llection (B iologica l 

Sciences Set) (AE) 

Linguistics & Language Behavior 
A bstracts (A£l 

Literature Online 
Literature Resource Center 
LNPS Online: Literature of the Nonprofi t 

Sector 
London Times lndex 
Making of America 
MarciveWeb DO S 

. Materials Research Database witl1 
MET ADEX (.4£) 

MATH Database 
.MathSciNet 
MEDLINE (A£) 

Mental Measurements Yearbook 
Merck ~ndex (C) 

Merriam-Webster's Co llegiate Dictionary 
Merriam-Webster's Co ll egiate Thesaurus 
Meteor.o logical & Geoastrophysica l 

Ab trac ts (A ) 

Middle English Compendium 
MLA Internationa l Bibliography I.A£J 
Modernist Joumals Project NEW 

M.u ltimed ia Archive 
Museo logy Bibliography 
Nation Digital Archive EW 

National New paper Index 
National Union Catalog of 

Manuscript o tlections (NUCMC) 
N JR.S : National Criminal Ju tice 

Reference Service Abstrac ts (A ) 

nctLibrary 
New York Times 
New York Times index 
News Joumal (Wi lmington) 
Newspapers 
Nineteenth entury Masterfile 
Nineteenth Century Short Title atalogue l\fl 
North American Women's Letters and 

Diaries: Colonial- 1950 
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Unless otherwise noted, all 
databases are available: 

• Throughout the UD campus 
network via the web 

• From home via the University 
network 

• From an Internet service 
provider (ISP) via UD proxy 

(UD proxy connection - page 3) 

Nursing &Allied Hea lth Literature 
(CINAHL) IA£1 

OceanBasc 
OECD Index 
O(fJcial Index to the. [London] Times 
Opposing Viewpoints Resout'ce Center 
Oxford Dictionary of National Biography NEW 

Oxford English Dictionary 
PAIS International (A£) 

Palmer's Index to the [London] Times 
Past Masters 
P I (Periodica ls ontents Index) 
Pennsylvani a Gazette 
Pennsylvania Genea logica l Catalogue 
Pem'isylvani a Newspaper Record 
Phil adelpbia Jnquircr (MJ 
Philosopher's Index 
Phys ica l Education Index (AE) 

Poole's P lus · 
Popu lation Index 
Proj ect MUSE 
ProQuest Digital Dissertations 
PsyclNFO CAE> 

PubMed 
Readers' Guide Retrospective (A£j 

RedLightGreen NEW 

ReferenceUSA Bus iness Database 
RIA Checkpoint 
RlLM Abstracts of M usic Literature 
RLG (Research Libraries Group) EW 

Rogel's Thesaurus 
Sanborn Maps: Delawa re 
Science Citation index Expa nded (A£) 

ScienceDirect 
SciFinder Schol ar (Chemical Abstracts) 
Social Sciences Citation Index (AE) 

Social ~ervi ces Abstracts (A£) 

Sociological Ab tracts (.4£) 

STAT-USA 
State Capital Uni verse 
Statistica l Abstract of the United States 
Statistical Universe 
Teatro Espafiol del Siglo de Oro 
Telephone Directories 
Times Literary Supplement Centenary 

Archi ve 
TOXNET 
UnCover Plus 
University of Delaware Library 

Postcard ollccti on 
USA Counti es 
ViewsWire [Economist Intelligence Unit) 
Web of Science {A .) 

Wild.ti fe & Ecology tudics Worldwide (A.l!:J 

Willard Stewart Photograph for the WPA 
· and HABS 

Wilmington News Joumal 
Wilson B iographi e Plus Illustrated (Af.) 
Women & Social Movements in the 

United States 1600-2000 
Women Writers Online 
Women's Hi tory Online: The 

GeJTitsen ollection 
Women's Studies lntcrnationai i.A ) 
WorldCat 
World News Connection NEW 

X i polis 
Zentralblatt MATH 
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Image Databases 
Unjvcrsity of Delaware L ibrary users can incorporate photos or 

graphics into their course, project, or web site us ing resources provided 
by the Library. 

The Libra'ry subscribe to numerous image databases, inctuding 
AccuNet!AP Multimedia Archive and ARTst01~ The Library developed an 
electron ic image web page li sting many image sources at 
lwww2.1ib.udel.edu/subj/elecimgsl. 

AccuNet/AP Multimedia Archive: Photographs 
The AccuNet/AP Multim edia Archive database is a photo database 

that provides more than 500,000 photos and graphics from the AP wire 
service from the 1860s unti l today on all subjects. It is updated daily with 
800 photos per day. Image databases are found on the Library web by 
cticking on Resources, then E lectronic Images. 

AccuNet/AP Multimedia Archive is one of many electroruc image 
databases provided _by the University of Delaware Library. 

Faculty and ln~truction 
WebCT and Adding· Articles and 
Images to Online Courses 

GUIDE TO ·LIBRARY RESEARCH 

Facu lty using Web T or providing course content online can include 
links to electronic journals, Internet resources, and databases ava il able from 

·the Un ivers ity of Delaware Library. The web site ca ll ed Web T Resources: 

Students and other Library users may find an online tutorial helpful in starting 
research. The tutorial is found under Startjng Library Research from the Library · 
web page at lwww.lib.udel.edu] and then Guide to Library Research. Users can 
also reach the tutorial by going directly to [www2.1ib.udel.edu/e110]. 

A Guide to Electronic Library Resources contains information on how to do 
this. This site includes examples of how faculty can use library electronic 
resources and services. It is available on the Library home page and at 
[ www2.1ib.udel.edu/usered/WebCT.htm]. 

Library Computing Site P.NGLUO Wekom o 
lnJtrul:tiOil.S UDI.iibruy 

The Library Computing Site is located on the lower level of the Morris 
Library and bas forty-seven computers for use by University students, facu lty 
and taff. Forty-two Windows computer and five Macintosh computers are 
connected to a locaJ area network along with laser printers so that users can 
make high-quality printouts of their information for a fee. olor scrumers, 
media card readers (compact fla sh, mem01y stick, etc.), CD-RW drive , and zip 
drives are also avai lable. 

How to Find Howto 'Ymd 
~().r Government 
JouiJIJ!Art Pl.lbllc.atio!\1 

Users can choose from a va,riety of install ed software programs such as word 
process ing, spreadsheet, database, stati stics, and grapllics a1 plications, just to 
nru11e a few. As the computers are connected to the UD computing network, 
users also have access to the Library databases, as well as access to e-mai.l and 
the web. 

·~ J . 
tm~ Glo$wy 
p~ 

More information, including a complete list of avai lable software, can be 
found on the Library web at [www.lib.udel.edu/ud/digital] . 

Copy Services 
Photocopiers are available on every floor of the 

Morris Library. Microform reader printers and staff 
assisted copy services, as well as spec ialized 
equipment, such as Digital Microform Scanners, 
the Digital Mapping Station (GIS) and a color 
photocopier are available for use at the 
Microforms & Copy Services desk. Black and 
white or color transparencies can be made for a fee. 

New Scanner/Copier 
A new Library self-service scanner/copier ·is 

now located near the Microforms & Copy Services 
desk on the lower level of the Morris Library. The 
new scanner is as easy to use as a photocopy 
machine and will allow scanning of both black and 
white and color materials. There is no charge for 
scanning. A fee is charged for printing. 
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Microforms 
The 3,300,000 items in the Microforms 

collection include materials in microfilm, 
microfiche, and microcard forn1ats, along with 
their indexes. Major newspapers, periodicals, 
ERiC documents, and government 
publications are among the valuable research 
materials available. 

Digital Microform Scanner 
Digital Microform Scanners make usin'g 

microforms easier and provide new ways to 
view and send microform images. 

The Canon MS400 scanners allow Library 
users to scan a rrncrofilm or microfiche image, 
and then enhance that image by enlarging it, 
brightening it, or changing the contrast. The 
images can be saved to a CD, disk, ore-mailed. 

Library hours: 302-831 BOOK 

~our Pow to 
FindBoQb 

Swdlln&l.be Vi..W.lTour(l( 
Internet Manis Ubrary 
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GIS and CD .. ROM 
Work tatlon 

The Digital Mapping Station allows 
users to make custom maps of almost any 
location in the world incorporating various 
geographic and demographic themes. 
Arc View GIS software is available, as well as 
various data CD-ROMs and digital map 
collections and data on the Internet. A color 
laser printer for these maps is available. 

Four networked computers that provide 
access to the Library CD-ROM collection are 
located in the Microforms & Copy Services 
area. Users can also connect to the Internet at 
these stations. A laser printer is available for 
printing text and graphics. 

W lc m To Th lb ry· 
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Scheduling Media 
The· Library co llection inc ludes more than 

15,000 videos and films searchable in DELCAT 
( ee Search by Lib ra ry o ll ection) th at are 
avai lab le for cheduling by UD faculty and 
authorized teachi ng ass i tants fo r research and 
classroom instructional upport. Students may 
view videos in library carrels or check out videos 
for cia room use if approved and scheduled by a 
faculty mem ber. Studen t req uest fo rms are 
availab le in the l r1structional Med ia Department. 
Audiocassette tapes and D-Audio d iscs may be 
borrowed by users wi th a valid Univer ity of 
Delaware identification card. Univer ity of 
Delaware staff may chedule films and ideo for 
University of Delaware programmatic function'. 
Univer ity of Delaware tudents, faculty, and taff 
may view the Library film and video collection 
and media placed on re erve with the pre entation 
of a valid University of Delaware identification 
card. A Media Research Room is al o a ailable 
for individual faculty viewing and re earch of 
films and video . 

Additional information is available at 
fwww.lib.udel.edu/ud/instructionalmedia} or 
by calling 302-83 1-841 9. 

New Multimedia Workstation 
for Video Editing 

University of Delaware student , fa ulty, and 
taff now have access to a new multimedia 

workstat ion for video editing, located in the video 
carrel area of the Instructional Media Department 
on the lower level of the Monis Library. The 
workstation consist of a Dell computer with 
Pentium 4 proce or and a 20- inch L D monitor. 

rdeo editing software fo r beg inning, novice, 
and experienced u ers includes Rox io DVD 

reator, ULEAD VideoStudio, and the Adobe 
rdeo olle tion . 

Media drives include the DV D ± RW, D-R, 
and D-RW. The mu lti media workstation can be 
u cd to edit video clips and save the fmi shed 
video to DVD, V HS, or CD-Video. 

For more inform at ion or to schedule 
an orien tation to the multimedia. work tation , 
contact the Instructional Media Department at 
302-831- 1475 . 

elaware 
nstit~t·o 

·brary 
a epos tory 

Cutting-edge research' at the University of 
Delaware resu lts in a storehouse of know ledge that 
can benefit scholars around the world . To make UD 
research more accessib le, the University of Delaware 
Library Institutional Repository has been developed 
by the University of Delaware Library. T hi s project 
is made avai lable through a grant from the Un idel 
Foundation. 

access to the products o f UD research, rang ing fro m . 
preprints to technica l reports to working papers, 
w ill benefi t the internati onal scholarly community. 

"Thro ugh the Institu tiona l Repos itory, the 
resea rch output of U niver ity of Delaware facul ty 
wi ll be ava ilable to researchers fa r in to the future," 
he aid . "Preserving digita l re ea rch materi al i 
important, but extremely diffi cult. A a preservati on 

Five areas, o r ...---------------------..... archi ve, the University 
"communi ties," at UD Visit the University of Delaware library of De laware L ibrary 

were se lected for the Institutional Repository web site: Institutional Repository 
Fa ll 2004 pilot program: w ill ensure long-term 
the Compos ite Materi als dspace.Udel.edU access to scho larship." 
Center; the Depa1t ment The Uni vers ity 
of Food and Resource Economics; the Disaster of Delaware used DSpace software to set up its 
Resea rch Center; the Insti tute for Publ ic repository s imil ar to what the Massachusetts 
Admin istration; and the Sea Grant Program in the Institute of Tech11 0logy and other research center 
Co ll ege of Marine Studies. have done. 

"The Uni vers ity of Delaware Library "By making it available, faculty members can coo-
In titutional Repos itory bri ng~ increased vis ibili ty sider h w the system can be expanded and what other 

. and access to digitized scholarly resources," items and programs' should be ava ilable in the 
Provost Daniel Rich sa id . "Having one central place repository," said Susan Bry nte on, the May Morris 
on the UD web s ite where the world may gain Director of Libraries. 

Branch Libraries 
The University of Delaware ha fo ur branch 

libraries. The Agriculture Library in Townsend 
I Jail emphasizes agriculture and related areas in 
biology, biochemistry, and veterinary medicine. 
The Chemistry Library in Brown Laboratory 
contains specialized information in se lected areas 
of chemistry and biochem istry. The Phys ic 
Library in Sharp Laboratory empha izes materials 
in selected areas of physics. The Marine Stud ie 
Library in Canno n Laborato ry (in Lewes, 
Delaware) emphasizes materials relating to marine 
bio logy and biochemistry, a we ll a phy ica l and 
chemical oceanography. For more information, 
visitfwww2.Jib.udel.edu/branches]. 
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Services for Users 
with Disabilities 

User with disabi litie have physical access to the 
Mon·is Library through the main entrance ramp and 
power-assisted doors. Videos are avai lab le wi th 
clo ed caption ing on des ignated video stations in 
Instructional Media on the lower leve l o f the Morri s 
Library. The Assisti ve Technology enter on the first 
fl oor is equipped with four state-of-the-ali computer§ 
wi th creen reading software and optica l cam1ers, a 
video magn ifier for v iewing printed material!;, and 
JAWS for Windows. For a s i tance or an rientation 
to the Assistive Technology enter, u ers may contact 
the Reference Department at 302-83 1-2432. 

www.lib.udel.edu 
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Special Collections: 
Exhibitions & Publications 

The Special o ll ecti ons Department sponsors two maj or 
exhibi tion each year in the Univer ity of De laware exhib ition 
ga llery as we ll as a cries of smaller exhibitions in the 
Informati on Room on the main Door o f Morri s L ibrary. MaJor 
exh ibi ti on focus on a variety of subjects and feature books 
manuscripts, ephemera, and rea li a rrom pecial ollections. 

ma il er ex hi b itions howcase materials from the circula ting 
collection and from Instructional Media. 

Online vers ions of each exhibition can be 
v iewed on the Specia l o ll ecti ons web s ite a t 
fwww.lib.udcl.edu/ud/spec/exhibits.html] . 

University of Delaware Library 
Postcard Collection 

The Univers ity of Delaware Postcard ollecti on of over 
2,000 po tcards has been digitized by the Library and is now 
ava ilable online. The postcards date mainly fTom the very end 
o f the nineteenth century to the mid-twentieth centu ry and 
document Delaware buildings, monuments, towns, street 
scenes, and v iews. The postcard database can be searched by 
word or phrase or browsed by city, town, subj ect, or creator. 
The University of Delaware Post Card Collecti on web site 
address is [ www.lib.udel.edu/digital!dpc] . 

Willard Stewart Photographs 
for the WPA & Historic 
American Buildings Survey 

Willard S. Stewart,. a Wilmington photographer took 
photographs of Delaware buildings and land cape for the 
WPA (Works Progres Admini tTation) and HABS (Histori c 
American Buildings Survey) during the 1930s. A total of 246 
of his photograph have been di gitized by the Univer ity of 
Delawa re Library and can be browsed by city/town or subj ect. 
His to ri c building in Wilmington and New astle are 
represented, as are businesses, factori es, farms, waterscapes, 
and undeve loped land around the tate of Delawa re. The 
Willard Stewart Photographs for the WPA & HABS web s ite 
i fwww.lib.udel.edu/digitallws p] . 

dcssa 
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Librarian Subject Area Responsibilities 
Librarians are responsible for collectiof) development in subject areas that support the curriculum and research needs of the University. A ll suggestions for books, 
journals, media, electronic media, microfonns, and journal backfiles should be forwarded to the librarian responsible for the subj ect area. The following is a list of 
librarians who are subject specialists that make recommendations for the collection development decis ion-making process for both traditional and e lectronic 
library resources. Faculty who wish to make suggestions regarding desired library material s are encouraged to contact the appropria te subj ect specia list directly. 

Librarian E-mail Address Phone Librarian E-mail Address Phone 
Accounting & Management Health & Exercise Sciences ..... . Margaret Welshmer .maggiew udel.edu .. 6944 

Information Systems . . .Pauly lbeanacho ....... pinacho@udel.edu .. . 6946 History . . . . .... David Langenberg .... dovidl udel.edu ... . 1668 
African American Studie .... . . . .. Carol RudiseU .... . .. . . rudisell@udel.edu ... 6942 History of Science & Technology .David Langenberg .... dovidl@udel.edu .... 1668 
African Studies . . ......... Shelly McCoy . ...... .. smccoy@udel.edu ... 6363 Horticulture Administratioo ..... Frederick Getze ...... fritzg@udel.edu ... .. 2530 
Agriculture & Natural Resources .. . Frederick Getze . . ... ... fritzg@udel.edu .... . 2530 Hotel, Restaurant & 
American Literature .... . ........ . Linda Stein .. . .. .. .... llstein@udel.edu .... 6159 Institutional Managemeot ..... Dianna McKellar .... . mckellar udel.edu .. 0790 
Animal & Food Sciences . . ..... . . . Frederick Getze ........ fritzg@udel.edu ..... 2530 Human Resources . . . . . .Susan Davi .... . ..... sdavi udel. edu ... .. 6948 
Anthropology .......... . ..... ... David Langenberg ..... dovidl@udel.edu . . .. 1668 Individual & Family Studies .. .. .. Rebecca Knight . ... . . knight@udel.edu ... 1730 
Area Studies . . . . . . . . . . .. . Shelly McCoy . . . . . . . smccoy@udel.edu .. 6363 Ioternational Relations .. .... ... . Michael Gutierrez . . . . mgutierr@udel.ecfu . . 6076 
Art . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Susan Davi .. sdavi@udel.edu .6948 Jewish Studies ....... ... . . ..... David Langenberg .... dovidl@udel. edu ... . 1668 
Art Conservation . . . . ... Susan Davi . . . . . sdavi@udel. edu .6948 Latin American Studies . . . . . . . . . . arol Rudisell .. rudise ll@udel.edu ... 6942 
Art History . . .Susan Davi ... sdavi@udel.edu .. 6948 Legal Studie . . . .. Michael Gutierrez .... mgutierr udel.edu . . 6076 
Asian Languages & Literature . ... .. Maggie Ferris ... ferr isml@udel. edu ... 8721 Library Science . . .Patric ia Amott . . . ... parnott udel.edu .. . . 6310 
Athletics . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... Margaret Welshmer . . .maggiew@udel.edu .. 6944 Linguistics . .David Langenberg .... dovidl udel.cdu .... 1668 
Biographical Information .. . . .. .... David Langenberg .. dovidl@udel. edu .. 1668 Maps . . . . . . . . . . . .John Stevenson ... . . . varken@udel.edu .... 8671 
Bioinformatics .. . .. Frederick Getze . .fritzg udel. edu ... . . 2530 Marine Studies .... Frederick Getze . , . .. . fritzg@udcl. ed u . . .. . 2530 
Biological Sciences .... .Demaris Hollembeak ... demaris udel.edu ... 6306 Materials Sc ience & Engineering . . Thomas Melvin . .... . tmel udcl. edu . .. ... 6230 
Bioresources Engiueering .. .. Frederick Getze. . .. fritzg@udcl.edu . . .2530 Mathematica l Sc iences .. William Simpson . .wsimpson udel.edu .0188 
Biotechnology .. Frederick Getze. . .fritzg@udel. edu .... 2530 Mechanical Enginee1iJ1g . . . . . . .Thomas Melvin ...... tmel@udel.edu ...... 6230 
Business Administration .... Pauly Jheanacho . ... ... pinacho ~1del.edu .6946 Media . . Francis Poole . ....... [poole udel.edu ... . 1477 
Business & Economics .. ... Pauly lheauacho ... pinacho udcl.edu .. . 6946 Medica l Technology . . Demaris Hollembeak .. demaris uclel. edu ... 6306 

areers and the Job Search .. Erin Daix . . .daix@udcl.edu ..... 6943 Middle Eastern Studies .Shelly McCoy . ... ... smccoy udel.cdu ... 6363 
Cartographic Information . . .John Stevenson . . . .varken udel. edu .867 1 Military Science . . .. Edgar Williamson ... . cw@udcl.edu .2308 
Chemica l Engi neering ............ Catherine Wojewodzki . . cathyw udel.edu .... 8085 Museum Studies .. _.Susan Davi ......... :sdavi@udel. edu . . . .6948 
Chemistry & Biochemistry . . .Catherine Wojewodzki .. ca!hyw@udel.edu .... 8085 Music . . ... Su an Davi .. ....... . sdavi udel.cdu .6948 
Children's Literature . . . . .. Patricia Arnott. . .parnott udel. edu .63 10 Newspapers .... . David Langenberg . . . . dovid l udel.edu .. .. 1668 
Civil & Environmental Engineering .Thomas Melvin . ... tmel@udel. edu .6230 Nursing ... . . pemaris Hollembeak .. demaris@udel.edu . .. 6306 
Classics . . .Susan Davi .sdav i uclel.edu ... . . 6948 Nutrition & Dietetics . · .. . . Margaret Welshmer .maggiew@udel.edu . . 6944 
Communication ... . Diaru1a McKellar .mckellar udel.edu .0790 Operations Research .... . Pauly lheanacho . .... . pinacho@udel. edu . · .. 6946 
Compara tive Literature . .. Crai g Wilson . .. cwilson udel.eclu . .. 223 1 Patents . . . . . . .Thomas Melvin ..... . tmcl@udel. cdu ...... 6230 
Computer & Information Sciences .. yYilliam Simpson ... wsimpson@udel.edu .0 188 Philosophy . . . . . .Jonathan Jeffery ..... jeffery udel.edu .. . . 6945 
Consumer Studies .. Linda Stein . . . .II tein udel. edu ... 6159 Physical Educati on, 
Copyright .David Langenberg .. ... dovid1 udel.cdu .. . 1668 Athletics & Recreation . . Margaret Welsh.mer . . . maggiew@udel.edu .. 6944 
Criminal Justice . . . . .Erin Daix . . .da ix udel. edu . .6943 Physica l Therapy. . ........ . .. Demaris Hollembeak .. dcmaris udel. edu ... 6306 
Delaware State Documeuts .. Rebecca Kn ight. .knight@ udel.edu .1730 Physics &Astronomy . . . .William Simpson ..... wsimp on@udel. edu .0188 
Disaster Studies .. Eri n Daix. . . . daix udel.edu · .. .. .. 6943 Plant & Soil Sciences . . Frederick Getze .fritzg@udel. edu ... . . 2530 
Early America n Culture . . . . . . Susan Davi .. sdavi udel. edu .6948 Poetry . . . . .. Susan Brynteson . . . .susanb@udel.edu .... 223 1 
East Asian Studie . . . . . .Shelly McCoy . .. . . smccoy udel.edu .6363 Political Science & , 
Economics . . . .. Pauly il1eanacho ... pinacho udel.ed u .. 6946 International Relations . . .Michael utierrez .... mguticrr udel.cdu . . 6076 
Education . . . . . . . Patricia Amott . .. . . .parnotl udel. edu . . .63 10 Psychology . .Jonathan Jeffery . .... . jeffe1y@udel.edu ... . 6945 
ElcctTica l & Com puter Engineering .. Thomas Melvin . . . .tmel udel.edu ...... 6230 Public Policy . . . .Michae l Gutierrez . . : .mguti err udel.edu .. 6076 
English Literature . . . ..... Linda Stein . . . . . .llstein udel.edu . . .6 159 Recreation . . . . . . . . . . . .Margaret Welshmer ... maggiew@udel. edu .. 6944 
Entomology & Wildlife Ecology .... Frederick Getze ...... . fritzg@udel. edu .. 2530 Reference ... .......... Shirley Branden ...... sbranden@udel. edu .. 1728 
Environmental Sciences . . . . . . .Margaret Welshmer. .maggiew@udel.edu .. 6944 Restaurant Management . . . . Dianna McKellar ... . . mckellar@udcl.edu .. 0790 
Ethnic Studies . .. Carol Rudisell .... .. . .. rudisell@udel.edu ... 6942 Romance Languages & Literature .Francis Poole . . . .fpoole@udcl.edu .... 1477 
Fa hion Design & Merch;mdi ing .. . Linda Stein .... . ...... llstein udel. ed u .6159 Slavic Languages & Literature . . .. rai g Wi lson . . . · ... cwilson@udcl.edu ... 2231 
Film Studies . . . . . . . Meghann Matwichuk ... mtwchk udel.edu ... 1475 Socio logy .Erin Daix ......... daix@udcl.edu . . . .. 6943 
Finance . . . .Pauly lheanacho . .. .. pinacho udel.edu .6946 Spatial Data . . . . . . ... . .. . .... .John Stevenson ..... . varken@udel.edu .... 867 1 
Food & Resource Economics .. ... .. Frederick Getze . . ... fr itzg udcl. edu . . .2530 Special 'oll ections .... Timothy Murray .. . ... tdm udel.edu ...... 6952 
Foundat ions & Grants .Carol Rudisell ......... rudisell@udel.ed u ... 6942 Text iles .. . . . .. ... . .. Linda Stein .......... llstei n udel. edu .... 6 159 
Genea logy . . Rebecca Knight. . . . . . knight@udel.ed u .. 1730 Theatre . ......... Linda Stein . . . ... llstein@udel.edu .. 6 159 
General Collection . . .Craig Wilson . . . . .cwilson@udel. edu ... 223 1 Urban Affairs & Public Policy . . Michael Gutierrez ... . mgutierr udel. edu .. 6076 
Geography .Catherine Wojewodzki .. cathyw@udel. edu .. .. 8085 U . . Census . . . .. . .... Rebecca Knight . . . .knight@udel.edu .. 1730 
Geology . . . . . . . . . . . . .Catherine Wojewodzki .. cathyw@udel.edu .... 8085 U.S. Government lnfonnation .... Rebecca Knight ...... knight@udel. edu .... 1730 
Germanic Languages & Literature ... Cra ig Wilson . . . . .cwil son@udel.edu .. 223 1 Women 's Studies.. . . . .. . . Caro l Rudi se11 ...... . rudisell udel.edu . .. 6942 
Gerontology . . . . . . .Erin Daix.. . .. daix@udel.edu . . . .6943 Writ ing . ..... . ... . .. Linda Stein . . .llstein@uclel.edu .... 6159 
Government Documents (U .S.) . .John Stevenson .. . varken udel.edu .. . . 867 1 

Recommendation for Library Purchase 

An online form is available for users t sugge t the purchase of library materials. When the Recommendation for Library 
Purcha e form is complete. u ers may dick on the "Submit Request" butt n. The recommendation will automatically be 
forwarded to the appropriate subject librarian. 

W1 2.lib.udel.edu/collde I elector.htm 
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MORRIS LIBRARY HOURS 
Monday th ro ugh T hu rsday · . ................... 8 a. m. to M idnight 
Friday .......... . ............................ 8 a. m. to 8 p.m. 
Sa tu rday .. . ................................. . 9 a. m. to 8 p.m. 
Sunday ................................... 11 a. m . to Midnight 

MORRIS LIBRARY. COMMONS HOURS 
The Morris Library ommons may be open 24 hours a day during certa in 
times. heck the Library web or ca ll 302-83 1-BOOK fo r spec ific time . 

BRANCH LIBRARY HOURS 
Agriculture Library - Townsend Hall, Room 025 
M nday through Thursday . . .... ... . . . . .... ... .. 8 a. m. to 10 p.m . 
F riday . . . . . . ... . ................ . .. ... . 8 a. m. to 5 p .m . 
Sa turday .... . .. . ... ............. .... . ....... I p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Sunday ...... . . .... . ....... . ........ · . . . .. ... 2 p .m. to I 0 p.m . 

hangc • chine , .................... First f1 r b Circulati~m De k Chemistry Library- Brown Laboratory, Room 202 
C'b mi uy library ..•............•.... Brown Laboratory, Room 202 ••.... 831-299 Monday through T hursday .. . . ... .. .......... .. . 8 a. m. to J 0 p.m. 
Circulation D k . .. . . .. ............. First fl r ....................... 31-2455 F riday . . . . . . . . .................. . ....... 8 a. m. to 5 p.m. 

ices .... First iloor .....•................. 831-2456 Saturday . . . .. . . . .. . . .... ....... . ....... I p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Refreshments are available in the Morris 
Library Commons for . consumption in the 
Commons, on the Common's terrace, or in 
other outdoor locations. 

To preserve the Library co llections, 
equipment, and faci lities, L ibrary users are 
asked not to bring food beyond the double
g lass doors of the Morris Library. C losed or 
resealable drink bottles/containers w ith lids 
are permitted. The Library wishes to provide 
materials, services, and a handsome fac il ity 

Sunday .. .. .... .. ... .. . ............... . .. ... 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Physics Library - Sharp Laboratory, Room 221 
M onday through Thursday . ........... . . . . ...... 8 a.m. to I 0 p.m. 
Friday . . .......... . ........................ . 8 a. m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday ........ . .... .. . . ................. C losed 

Marine Studies Library - Cannon Labora(ory in Lewes, Delaware 
Monday through F riday ........... .. ........... 8 a. m. to 5 p .m . 
Sa turday and Sunday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lo ed 

to today 's L ibrary u ers as we ll as to future 
Library users . 

With the fi nanc ial ass istance of D ining 
Services, patro lling P ub lic Safety officers 
and monitors h elp the L ibrary staff mainta in 
an atmosphere conducive to study ing and 
reading and ensure that polic ies ab ut food 
and drin k are implemented. 

L ibrary users are asked to take a 
sensible approach in caring for the L ibrary 
as a valuab le resource\ 

www.llb.udel.edu 

Library hours vary during exams, holidays, winter 
and summer sessions, and intersessions. 

For Libra:-y hours, call 

302-831-BOOK 
or check the Library hours online: 

www.lib.udel.edu/infolbours 

An Invitation to Join the University 
of Delaware Library Associates 

\. fl\ •I i \ ~ 

0 

T he University of Delawa re L ibra't-y 
Assoc iates, a "F ri ends of the L ibrary" 
g roup, a s i t 'in the s upport o f L ibrary 
co llecti ons and programs through 
contributions from indiv idua l and corporate 
members. T hrough fun d ra ised the L ibrary 
Associa tes a ids in bu ilding research 
collecti ons and in making the co llections 
better known to the Uni versity and scholarly 
communities and to the genera l public. 

A ll members of the Unive r ity 
communi ty, inc luding s tudents, are inv ited 
to join the L ibrary Associate . The L ibrary 
Assoc iates a lso contribu tes to the 
Unive rsity of Delaware cultura l communi ty 
by sponsoring three events each year to 
which a ll members of the L ib rary 
Associa tes a re invited. T he re is an 
exhibition opening in the fa ll , the annua l 
dinner and lecture in A pril , and the faculty 
lecture in June. 

Annual dues begin at $35 and include a 
special rate for tudeots at $5. M embership 
information is ava il able v ia the L ibrary web 
or directly at (www2.1ib.udel.edu/udlal . A 
membership brochure may be obtained by 
contacting ·302-83 1-223 1 or by ending an 
e-mail message to ludla udel.eduj . 
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